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., f i V A i- u 3 H E treasures of the famous AU Bey arf
I brought here from Egypt, and depolucd in 
the caftle of 'the &vea towers. I hey are, 
valued at three milliottfi of piaftres. The 

fcd fignor has likewile acquired a 
by tie death of

tt declare, that the )cOcr
rme d°quent M--jrd~n d 

threatened with
was dictated by Ihe hand- 

defter 9 the writer, Mr. N- »J 
of hi* aoiumwnt. The

paving irifeAdedttt fend nil negro femSl abroad, (bt 
negro-his brought, an action, againft. his matter for 
-liberty, and ill treatment. Some gentlemen in Gtat*

herfclf

jthai a Ruflian detachment, poft'ea,in an 'iftUnd 
rtf the Dinube, 'nearYiliftrta, had been driven thence 

r troops, after fuftaining confiderable lofj, and 
t<r four pieces of cannon behind them. It is ad- 

i "tt»t none of the enemy are on this fide of the Dar 
 bei and that all our pofts from.Widdih to I sralbu, 
as well as thofe at Bazardic and Varna, are well tup- 
nlied with troops, ammunition, and provifions. The 
array Of.the grand vifir is encamped at and in the neigh- 
bourhoed of Sioemla. a ~ • , ,. ,,

•tea 11. At half an hour after-twelve the grand fig- 
rior expired, snd at half an hour after tVo the guns 
inmthcSeraglia announced hie fucceflbr Abdul Hamed. 

7« IT. Ap «prefs has.juft arrived from Adria*K 
'nle with an alarming..account, of .the Jaitiffaries .there 
Line mutinied on the death of tl»e emperor. Mufldpha, 
and reCufedto acknowledge, the. iultan Abdul Hamed, 
for their foreign; but have .decjared the Julian Selim 
in his ftead. They ha«i. poflefled .thcmfelves of the 
 whole city, and. confined the caunacan, and feme other 
officers who had refufed to join them.. The caimacan 
of thi'sicity is preparing troops to difpcrfc them;. . 

Jan. 15. On Saturday.Wt letter*

.. j T think, the 
. vr'nh alt Jtmalt dexterity, 

higheft degree, took the blame 
word* the doctor knew no- 
he would not be made ac- 

' writing it, alas I his mind was bent 
but the law was iuK-.to 

on. As lirt- word was not taken for gbf. 
' afiertwn was fcarched to the bottom, and

her word*" P ' **' *" h" hufl>and« ^ f;llfc *°

w >n*'"|1 -. T^ay artf-yed the maili from Pram* and 
.Holland, m which an actount is given of an enrage- 
ment between the Turku ind Kuilfans by fea, wh  
the latter had the advantage ; but on the other hand 
>ve are told, in letters from tTambure. *hat the

the

refpecr to the
London.. •..••-... 

Mr. Alderman Rarley prefented a petition 
bookfellers of London, Sec. fetting forth that  .. , ul 
them fliall be ruined by the late decifigfe in the houfe of 
lords, unlcfs fome relief was -given them, 
.. Jvlr. l-awbridge feconded the motiorli Hying, by 
friflon in the year-176*, in favour of copy right, n 
nfTk. i,. vr.n.~ t-J i~:-i ~-   --  -- - r< *of the bpokfellers 
that article,

out
0 . - fod becn.tafceri from thsm by 

the determination of the upper hotift) and if fome re. 
drefs was not given them, many families wotHd be 
tally ruined. to-

toiointim ---
The wife, infl children of the corthck, who is at the 
head of them, were taken prifonei s by a party of .Jtuf- 
fon« a few days.before the date ct thole letters. ( . . 

HARLEM, fib. n. A public paper received hece 
from the frontiers of Poland, gives tfe following intel 
ligence. " We are not yet certain. ijfho^is. the adven 
turer that takes en himfen the name of Icjer UL. *t ;s, 
fii<l he is at the head of 100,000 ineji^ as well Cof- 
ficb as Kfllmucs, and has made Iiimlclf mafter of the 
r;gitn«:Jt of Orenburg. General Bibikow, who was 
fcnt to reduce the rebels to reafon,' is laid to have been 
obiiced by his own troops to fuhmit to the chief of the 
imrtiners," and to pay him homage to lave his life. Thi* 
pretends^ Peter exprefies bimitlt in his manifestos in a 

inkift tender and infmuating man fieri hxf declai-es he 
has no pretenfion himfelf- to .tlie crown* but. 
decs all,for his dear child, the gr,and duke Paul, whom 
lie declares i« the only legitimate hejr. He dilcharges 
all the people from their late impolhjt and declare* that 
as Toon as he W placed the crown on the head of him 
to whom it of fi^ht belongs, he mall retire to a ttiftaut 
convert, arid end hi* days m. peace." '

P.uis, ftb. 18. On sundfty th« joth ok. a great 
number of perfons. wanting to cro'i the river .Sarte, be- 
fweeii the towns of Maus and ,c able, above lixty crowded 

[.into tlje^fcrry-bcatj foon affet the boat put olf, and 
(he wafer running very rapidly, fl\tt boat overfct. : onte 
fevcd themlelves by fwinnning, others^were taken uyi 
fcy bohts wliich put ofF to their afuRaiVce, but forty-five' 
periled, among whom wtre fcveral vqmcn with child. 
The'town of Noyen was in the greateft confternation 
on hearing of the accident, fomc whole families being 
amonjrft'tne drowned. People were employed the whole 
day in feeking for the drowned, feve'ral of whom were 
taken up, but too late to bring any to life again.

'LONDON, /V*ri% 5. 
Yefterday genenl Oace, comnvmder in bhfef of hi«

Mntnllt*'* 4n^-/Mi in Mrta-l-h A i^*i*t«-'» «cr^« :lf COTJft Itfld

_, ( - .--... . - ,*n tvt H..W IVWItl I^J 11'Vll^.alC

a fix-m infurreclion'in that kingdom, to oppdie, wbidr 
 the court of Vienna has given orders to inarch 6>jo ad 
ditional troops towards thofe parts.

A awrelpondent ohlervei, that the cafe of the Ame- 
fKtirt ig-cxtrcmdy hard, in being tubjeft not only to. 
be taxed \y the hritilh parliam«nt« in whieh they are 
not repreleWttdy but b> be plundered by the Englifli 
merchants, whom they.are obligtd to employ. . .,

The follo-^ring letter has appeared in leveral of tfte 
London papers r

" May ( ear^eftiy intrect, rUrouzh^he channel of your 
paner, that tne candid public..^^!*! fuTpend flieir fenl 
tence in my cafe? imder thibrehure of    rfrctrtnilantes, 
exceedingly, advede, and fwhinied wit!t no p'rooft'oP 
innocence but which are c* a negative nature, -there i» 
left fer me at preJcnt jj» iftode of defence, bqt that of 
an app-al to a life paneflih public fervjcc, and ai>irr«- 
proaclabl'c attention to the duties of my. function- How, 
impofliblj it J* to ojiDofe cliefe to the torrent pi' popular 
invcftiye. die 4,vofld will judge i it is hoped hoccver 
that time will, ere long put Come cir(f\iiHfb«hees iii my 
power,, which may lead to an e\vlcWnV'0h of "' "   " 
evince to ^he. (attsfa&an of nlanlcincl niy in 
remove'every ill imprefRon \fith regard to the ,,. > - 
ings wfuch^kave juttly incenfcd.a moll;. rclyectabie pcr- 
fonage, and Jrtivu ludi misfortunes upon me.

I am, Sir,.&c.'. Vv-tLLIrtM-DpDDi" 
Not appointing any ambaflador from the coiirt's of 

Frnnce and Spain, much perplexes our mim'ftry, as it it 
well known mat great preparations are making in both 
thole kingdoms for war.'     '

Feb. 17, Laft .Monday her gntce theduchsfsof An- 
c*fter introduced to for, majelry, nf tho-tjueen's palace, 
leveral antiques, curioufiy painted with human hair; 
ah Jit wlrtch was known among" the- antienrs, but has 
been buried near 800 7»rs, till revived by the ingeni 
ous Mr. Frederick Porydore Nodder. Her majcfty 
wai jailed to give her approbation to his great genius 
and riierit} and it is faid, her majcily has honoured1 
him with an order for copying an luftorical picture 
with her own hair. ;

Ftb. »». Senfible judicious men think his rrr.jelH has 
feen the laft petition that will ever be pi-eientctl to him 
from the aggrieved lubjecls of Nbitn America, a:ul 
that the nrivy council, to tli'eir eternal

gsneral
T.iajeftv's Jorccs in North America, was at 
foil a long conference with his m;ijefty. The 
inll foon go again in that ftation. .. ; " 

F«*.4. The place lately held by Dr. Franklin J of 
poU-Tiwfttir general. in America, frotii which Im'ma- 
)«irywas pkafed todiftnid him on Saturday laft, is 
given Ip Hugh Kinlav, Efqs uirv«Yor of the poll there. 

L Dr. D rd waadiliniflVd frdm his office of chaplain 
laft Mcndayj the following is the moft 

ar account of the occafum of his dilgracc that
1 in the panrrs.

.liviiigof St. G H Sq---, being vacant, a 
letter^ wittcn figncd by the nciirioui character <Sf 
Vv'dfcn, and lent to the lord C-;   r's lad/,- ottering 
her 3t»ol. or ^ool. a year for her *ifs for her pralenta - 
tion. .1 be lady communicated it with great propriety 
to her lord, who traced it to have'been written atone 
Mr. C r's a laceman. He fent for the laceman, and 
alW *ho wrote the letter, the laceman hefttated giving 
any account of.hu knowledge of the author for Ibme 
little time, and then acknowledged, that one Mr. N * 
wnteif kt kit hoult}.: Mr. N s was then tent for, who 
P*nil«dfor a confidernble while 'to- cenfefs Ms privity 
oftholehero*.author, but the juft )orrc*s of the.law 
  tlieireSieft. Wr hoped bin lordfhip would excule 
PI» reve»Ul|j|.the author 5 to whom he wasulder the, 
P«teftobliijation,.aiidefpecia11y.tbr a- department of 
>ool. a vear.m lord Dr-t-..%« 6fficc. The crinif could 
lot bt fo apdlogisufel for,, and h» .was at U>ll 

V.'jHt -v*A»-MMi,?l;iv.>V S*".«/'-'.*.v-'.-.; .'.'  

honour, nave
reported on the laft American petition that will t-ver 
be referred J6 <hat rigt^t honourable; imtiartial, ;uid 
unerring board.

Previous'to the lat< fjn memorable hearing of the 
complaint jigainft governor Bernard, before the,privy 
touncil,- the Americans' were p6fR!fle,d of an opinion, 
that it was the moft iacreJd court of jultice in the \yorld, 

rfBut the acquittal of that governor mult fill their inindi 
with grief and diftruit. A J he acqtuttal of Htitchinfon 
and Uiiver, aildtd. to the treatment -their1 agent rc- 
cctvcd^ when in the execution of bis duty, before the

  Council, will fully fettle the matter in the injrub of 
every American, Formerly.--wBen an Afffefjcan 
thought he had. flot jiiftice done him in the colony 
courts, his m'ethoil was to carry fhe caf« hoind (as the 
Americans n^.ra!« Ft) and lay the matter before the

  king and'council, where he had not the leaft doubt of 
oln.Miiing juliics ...

t'eh. ij. VeftercTdy Mr. Horrie attended in the gj'.le,- 
>y of tlVJ houfe of comrilons during the whole. of the 
biifinelit, when one oT ^be meircngcrs prclbnted him 
with his bill for the tifiTc he was in cuftodr, which a- 
iTiounUd to upwards of {expounds.

t'el>. 14. '1'he four.fegimertis.of foot on the Iridvefb- 
blilhment, which are to be embarked at Corkc',; are 
iliid to be deftined, two for Boiton, one for Vrrginia, 
and one for South Carolina,

t'ch. 14. The Lydia, Winthorp from Bofton, coming 
into the Downs laft Saturday tveping, in a hard gale, 
was put oh (liore, but is got off with ibme damage and 
great expence,

fVA. *«. Advices from Portugal .fay, that a frbrfc 
of bai« is no^v carrying on with amazing fuccefs, and 
and eo^ial if not fuperior to aay that England pro- 

, ducei.
Th^ nti'nbmnt (lueftion whether or not negrors are 

(laves IA this free courtry is loon to be tried before the 
wurt offtiton in Scotland. A gentleman at

oFFraure .The above monarch was 6 j years old j my 
accedect to. the tl.rone.h the year , 7 , s/, inthe-^iil! 
year of his rge. Lhe confirmation- of the above u£ 
relligeiice Is hourly expected j arid it 
thought tlie death of this gri 
rabl/affec\ the pacific tyftem i>f Kuropc'

QUEEN'S PAI.AC*, j^St. J»n^» Park?-ft#. >8 ; 
terday her majefty was delivered of a prince, dt fix 
o'clock in the eiveninj.

March i. Ydreulay,, in the ho«f«; of commoni, ML 
attorney general moved for lenv«; fa> prefent a petitbn, 
from ma)or-general >imoii Fi-aicr, pmviup- that he 
might be^ftorwl to the levend cftatcs and- mlicritanen 
.forfeited by his late father Simon lord Lovw; in pwin^ 
tf rcalonable crowrt rent, lord Nonlt recoinmtndtd S 
to the houie, lola* as hi^maiefty? interefl.U courej-neJ 
therein. ,Thc motibW wajt feconded bV Nfr. T Town- 
ftend, andfpoketo by Sir" vViJlfem Meredith,' w'.i'-i "31 

. enlsrgad greaViy olUhe-mwifs-and dcferts of the «-.-tii 
tioner. ,.A bill 'was oi-<e¥ed <o be bronght in by'Mr 
attorney-genersl, iaputluan«e of the prayer of the !ui<i 
pefitjon. , : 

; 'I he Bedford party now ran the miniftry fo hard ,-t 
all p?5nu, that lor* N  r is, obJW; to call in the 
Rockiagham jockeys a* a hutttttkVfo his tdttering poli 
tical fabricfc. 1* cOttfequehce of thar, Mf< CpFiWall is 
to haw Mr. Fax's flace m. the treafury, aiid Sir ^ 'M-r-W:•&&*&' j   - v vi.
i Though tlns.ii.but patch w«rk for thfl Hour, and it 
r» therefore eXpeSed that lard North will yield to ttii 
uiptriar power of the Bedford*. , ; .

If this fh«uld hapn«n, lord Sandwich muft .ftrikp the 
admiralty Bag, whicrs wiB be retroifted by the duke of 
Orartotu

It is to be wilhed: the ftreim war chn'nged anjj dlvri- 
t<d, rbr the inte»*ff of Kuhtingdon make* only higb 
water atsthe admiralty-ftafcrt, .. '. , ., ,

It is faid (hat Mr. CharleaF. abfolutety hawki' ab'out 
the execution and laft dying ipeech of the prefent mi- 
nifcry. , , ' 

Col. Lutircll \s expefterf tt> appear in, the houfe of 
commoix* this-we«k, r and in a chancier .that will mak* 
the minilleriitl Mrtcbeth ftart at the appearance of thit 
new Kanquo;   .    t - '  v , . ...  

t/lnrch j, Veften^iy arrived a mail worn New York; 
  brought by the Harriot packet-boat, Capt. Lee, hr»» 
days to Kalmoutlv. .' < .,  

1 wo regiments of foot *re ordered to tie,in rndindi. 
to embark for IrcUuul, on a iior^ notice, in order to 
replace, two others who are going to America.

Tu^Say afwot a. quarter pad two the- order of die) 
day waff cead; 'm the hotrlfc of p^rs, wlien lord^Camden 
role and ('poke iiifjft Jcarnedly for nenr two hours againft 
the claim of the respondent*, and in defence of the fta- 
lute of queen Anne, wh:ch( he llud took away any right 
at common law for an uitn'cc's CKclufively multiplying 
copies if any mch right exifte«J k The lord chancellor 
fpofce for three quarters of an Hour to the fame effe&t. 
The f'oung lord LyttTe'ton rofc riestr, and made.a Ihort 
ijkecn, but florid harangirs in favour of literary p'ro^ 
pcrty. The buliop of Carliflc and torti Effingnani 
Ho\vard fpoke aMunft it? and .the. queRion being" put ty 
the lord chancellor, whet\ef tt *fas their lortiffilps pka- 
fure that the dficfec.rtiould be revcriedvit was carriea

T

f

. 
without a divmcn, without cults.

for the
Karesj

Alhurft, Blackfton'e, Willes a'lyl Aftcin, and lord chief 
Baron Smythe* Againft the common la* right 
of authors, or that it is taken away by (brute, ]vir. ba 
ron Eyre, Perrott, and Adams, Mh juffice Gould, 
and lord chief juftice de' Gre\'.

My the above decifioiV of- the important queftion ref- 
peftmg qopy-rigtot in- bexAs-, n&r too,oool. of what 
was hone'ftiy purchdled at public laic, and which was 
ycllerday. thought jjro'jxrrty, h now redcced to nothing. 
The bookfcllers of London and Weftminfter, many of 
whom have fold cftatcs and houfcs to purchafe copy- 
right, .are in a manner ruined, and thoib who after 
many years induftry thought they had acquired n conv 
pt-tency tcji provide for their ftmilies, now find thenu 
ielvts without a rtiillpg to ikviii: to thtir m

i
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tdk.wilfcr.fc
)^B-a BCV Mfk*

i. •** 7x1, or the
iBXUACKAU. 
y. Afrit* I7>

GEORGE'* COUNTV, 
NOTTINGHAM RACES, >' 

Ai» fixed on W«dntfdav; the nth'diiyof May, (in or- 
rfV to give tiinecaAoiie«j,taf«frpm thence 19 Hal-.
., A . ,i4i:>-  ; )!   > .n -.  > ';«- .;JT,»  tiJio'e,)  ..,.,...,.;.,,. ..*.-,..-,.; ;  .

f* THEN A purfe of FifTY, Poujps, .common, rno- 
VW ney wifl be run for, free tor any horfe, mare 

^/oelilinsr, on the following teiin*, .viy;..uorfea 4 year* 
olrf to carry 7».?a ^^f.W. 5 W{» >>M

was 1 ro

my connexi' 
will claim me."

demand thata 
and my attathment to the country

'" ' • • X

<rance Momy 01 pom oay» 
eeldmg, carrying 9 itone•or

for *>H

any horfe,, 
beat* 4. mile*xac|t. 

a horte each day free,
all other* to pay 4° *  entrance for the £ Sb purfe, and 
,o»; »he fewnd:d»y. Judge* to be appointed to de- 
tetmine1 all dil'pute* that,may a-;ife. To enter 
cither of th« above piite«<on Monday the 9 th i 
v.-twe«« the hour* Qt'eUvetf and one, atMf.-.Dotwit   
0- pay double entrance at the f oft. ; J :' ^

rr.HEfubfcriberi, patentee* of land at the F.aM* of 
1'o'iio, hereby inform the public, ttyt ^he/intend 
tj lay out a town there in "the rabft convenient pitc* j 
the lots to be eighty feet front; and twn.luindYeM anil 
forty deep, the number of lot* thai flwll i<e laid off .it 

1 frft will depend on the number .of Application*, the 
purchate money of each loMo be four Spanilh dollars, 
and one dollar per annum quit rent* fbr ever. The 
ourchnferi to build on each lot-within'the fpace of 
two year*, from the fiiftof t»ext December, va. log- 
houfe not lefs th*n fixteen feet (quare, with a flor.e or 
htick chimney, and a* in that country U will be.ntcei- 
firy the firft lettlert Ihould build compadtly, the im 
provement* muft naturally join each other j it it lur. 
tber propsfed for the conveuiency of the fettlers, that 
in out lot often acre*, contigtiou< to the town, (lull 
be laid off for each that elelire the (ame, and that ai an 
eafy rent on a long le'aft. Attendance will be given 
fay the patentee* at Pittsburgh, till the middle of June 
nexr, »t which time oneof them will fet off fr >m thence 
tpexecute the .plan.- The advantageous fittiation of 
that place, formed by nature a* a temporary maga 
zine, or repoftfory* to receive th« produce of the very 
cxtftifiver and fertHo country on the Ohio and it* 
bnnchei, a* .well as the necefl'ary merchandise* fuit- 
able for tht inhabitant* that mill emigrate into that 
country*, («' boats of fifty tons burthen may be navi. 
gaud from New Orleans, up to the town) i* fnfficient 
to recommend it»but when it i* confidered how l.beral, 
nay prolufe nature has been in (locking it f«> abun 
dantly, that the flighted indultry may lupply. t]J« molt 
numerou* family with the greatcft plenty, an* ama- 
fing wiiety, of fifh fowl, and fle(hj the fertility of 
the foilj and facility of cultivation, fit; it tor, produces 
commoditie* of great.value with little labour) the 
wholeforonef» of the. water*, and fereoity of the a>, 
render it healthy» and that when property may be lo 
eafily acqnired, we-may with,prrtni«y affirm,, that it 
will in a (hort time be equalled by fcwinUftd place* 
on the American continent.   -

,>j ,, JOHN CAMPBELL, 
.^ -iv. JOHN CONNOLLY.

1774.

>«j -i   ;i   'of  ««"«», lav andasthuwhi, laftcollettion.
i»nd

oilers Tees j 
hopes a/1 pWoiisi 

will come pi 
chargej

' - lonc'tfn, Tewni Apnitth* --- -, -, /7-

THIS h to inform the puhlic^ntf my old curt*- 
m«ra in particular, that I Hill continue-to ca/ry 

on'the (laymaking hufiners in al| it* branches j a* I 
hive furwfhed.'my felf with the Heft material* forltiat 
purpdft, thofe Iidie* that choofe to favour roe with 
their cultom, tnay depend vrpon being ferted Jh^the 
nefttelt and b'fl Hi*nn«r; and on the flwruft notice; 
by tht public'* huihble (er»anr,

>-", : ELIZABETH FERGOSON;
'N»B. 8he"*Ub keep* good entertainment lof nwL 

and horfe. H », -i-'>..'.     tf   .-,- ->::*

. ,. Chefter Towii, Arril (, 1774,' 
rIFTV DOLLARS REWARD. 
P&D out of th* jail "at Baltimore Town, 

ihe 6rli d.ff df April 1771, a negro man; 
Mamed-Ifaac , 'call* himfelf llanc Wilbce; about j» 
or 33 yean of1 age, -j leet 9 or to ipcliei-bigh, a ,/lini 
madciellow i had on wlieii put into '-''

KALPH FORSTER, ShiTi'ff. $>* «».  lurnccl rup wit" /"n j
' . .' him* wanlUii »r,»nr—. - • — •- -»

3* 
ini 

woollen

.. »W t .'rS, 11 Si«*« ; -ay in-Whiiinn'week, the 
!'S :<f'8tF*f M'yV Bro3dCreek, an -M^toy th" 
3otli of M,y. fBladen(burg, Turf.Uy nnd WiUnrf-
v*r,; T» 3 ' n°f M *•!"$ ' rt <* June " ******.'„ ta- 
an S,n Tf -V"e ** °PUne' ^^'-Anne, prH,v
£?» M ^ V^e 3" aR(f '+t!< of J"ne" And « Ul'-* 
per Marlborougfi, every d,,,y aftefward., till the

tmvn for London, *s he ha* fince been /een ito tjiat 
*:",>',  .Whoever will Rive information thereof to'the? 
lu^(crj,w,.|h.ill, on the mailer of fsid veJTel being con 
victed    » tht i'ami, receive the above iewaid. from

<Sn», . .- ; /^' '•:• / ' JOHN BOLT(

,A " IIBi lul '<> 
from L ndnn, 

Siedwelij Capt. Wdlnm Clark,

AT17T v '   ' / ATELY arrive^ .! 27, , 774 . 
in th" (h7n

Baltimore.Town, March ia, 
fT*O be fold, and entered upon i:i a month i 

JL red, a lot of ground, -fittiate in Fretleiick-ftreet,
 eirMeyer's tan-yard,-and-between-the tw> lower
 bridge* on Jonc/t tall*.} there are 130 feet on the front, 
llo feet deep, and 1x5 feet on in? lower front. It is 
6n tafe for 99 yean, .renewable Forevrr, nnd fuhjeft 
to a ground rent of only 40!. fierling- per annnm. 
AboOt 16 year* of the leaie are expired ; on the front 
of the let on Frederick.llrret, i* a Ur^e brick .Id 
ling houie.'wlieretn the fubfcriber now |j«e% 50 fe« 
front, ij leet deep, two Itory i>tgl>, having two par- 
tears, a paflage, and ftair«cafc below $ f'>ur go-vl 
dismberj, three wherenfbave fire place?, and a'» >vr, 
two good gariet* well finiflied. There are alfo adjoin 
ing to the faid dwelling, a good brick kitchen and 
Undry, with proper .cframber* for lervant* | alfj 4 
brick warehoufe, j» feet by »s, two (lory and, crllar, 
nearly one half of th« front ot t'-t lot is yet unim 
proved, thete being oniv an old. log building halt 
ferVed a* a jail, and which may ta removed at plea-, 
fnre. There i* an exceeding good garden well inclofed i 
this lot would fuit a diftiHcr, brewer, o* fugar>bakei | 
(V there is room fufficient for building, and a l.tne 
J-iy be opened through the lot from one rtreet to ano- 
l«sr} what building* are on thi* lot are faithfully 

i:ecuttd, the brick wall* fome are i9 incite* thick, 
. d noae l«f* than i^incht*, even to t%e ridge, pole j 

.ae purchafer need lay down but little ca(h, if any, 
C<wd fecurity w-th intereft. will fufficc, and on« (jurth 
of (be money will be only at four |>rr ctiit |>er iinnuin 
intere.lt: at I am determined at all event*, to leave 
tbii province, nnd deCtrou* of fettlirvsr ajl my affairs, 
any perfon inclinable to purchafr, will fiml me very 
reifonablc in my demand for this lot. .

. ,<:.,. DANIEL CHAMIER.
• fA,'....^ ., f •-.,..,...;....,..,. _ . -- 1LJ '- -•

ToVe fpld at public vendi'ey oa Wednefday th« firtt 
day of June^

Q,N S traft of land, cilled Nutwell'* Chance, con. 
, tnining iwq hundred and ninety-four acre* | al(6 

one other tracl called 3r«xknock, .adjacent to the 
above tjracr, containing one huodrcd acr,e«j thole two 
tract* are fituated -on Wrt rivfr, Ijrhtg and being in 
Queen.Anne'* county j aifo will bp fohfon the ^oth of 
thtfaid month, one traftcaUed Lloyd*« frtfiMi, pa- 
tented f»r one thoufithd acret, coatigaomt ta Church-

.-.,.. ......... ^....r,, connn.unier j
Joieph Browning, tailor ami habit.maker; he pr-.Tair.es 
toi'.f..rm tliof^e l.ulies and gentlemen, who will' fo tar 
condtlcend ai to lavou'- hi n with their Command?, 
that lie will exert hit utmolt ab.lities, arid doubts not 
but he (hall have the happinel* to give entire fatisf.ic- 
tion, to all who will do ,iim the honour of employing- 
hinij he hai lodging* at prefent, at Mr. Thomas 
Hincks's, but Impa very toon to bo dilFerer.ily fitu«t dj_ 
in the mean tir.i« will e(teem-it as the grcatelt obliga 
tion, to be permitted to wait on any lady or gentle 
man at their refp^Ctive houfes j he humbly hopes li; 
(lull not be ungrateful for the (milled order he may 
receive, but is determined (if OjJ permits) to dil- 
patch it with the utmolt expedition Ami fidelity, w?

' April jo, 1774". 
;-   FIFTBEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N .-»WHV lalt night, an indented ferv.t'nt man, 
n^meJ Feltns Bmktfj twenty two years ofagt, 

ahuut five feet eight inches hijh, weari his own light 
fandy coloured hair, urdj had on when he went 
aw.iv, a half u-oin iilue duffel jacket with (hove?; 
white, linen Ihirt, lenther breeches, a pair of pretty 
good (hoes, o:d thread (tucking!!, and an old calior 
hat j he likewife had on an iron collar, hut I imagine 
he will foo;i get it off« he write* a pretty good lnnd< 
may liktly forge a paf, and change his apparel. 
W(K>t»er takri up ; the laid f.-rranf, and deliver? nim 
to the fubfcriber in G-orije Tuwji, faill receive three 
pounds reward) if taken ir>ove twenty miles (rom 
home, five pounds; if forty mi cs, ten piundsj and 
if lixty mile*, o> uu««'<).', the alrove reward. w 3 

WJLLIAM DEAKINS, Junior.

Mill in f»id county \ great part of wfjicb, being capable 
of making good meadow. Alfo wfil h« fold on iho 
Jith  /the bid neoth. part of a trait of hind called 
Mitclxr* Park | containrnft frqr hundred Ht<«, lying 
m Hint county, ami'It (twarkably wdl timbered. 

incliqabk to (Miroliafii, may know the 
tht Aibfcriher,

LLOYD.

. A'^ril 1774.

T O be f>ld by the fuhlcriber, a valoshje tract ut 
'.and called (he A.I venture, I'orn.tirly belonging to 

Coi bin Le;, Efqj containing 1000 acres, lying- on ths 
great Fall* of Gunpowder, atiuut ij nu!«i f,-oin B ilti* 
more To*«, fix- mile* from Jjpps, « and a hall l.om 
the Nottingham Forge*, within 4. and j miles x>f feve- 
r^: merchant mills { the imprevementscoiililt of a large 
eiegaiil biick noule 65 by 45, twj ftoty hig.'t, lour 
room* on a flojr, with a Inigc nafHige, the ceiiai'-ciry 
anj gooxl, the ii.fi.le woi.k ot" the hou e not rimflieil j 
a l.irgeltone kitchen 40 by 30, two (lory liigh/cjin- 
plcatly fioiflied | a (lore Ivnil; .35 by ai, two lt>iy 
liij;h j a fiamcd houfe two llory, 15 by n, with a pi- 
a?.zi well finilU'iJ j :> garden of three acre* with a |>lea- 
fant (iiminer houlrj H large frame barn with brick 
(tables uitderneaih, and fundry other convenient out 
houfes | there are a'.iout 550 acre* of land cleaied and 
under good fence, about 70 acre* in wheat. Thiii 
tract is pleafintly fftuatevt in a Ue^lthy country, and 
the wholtr command* an cxtenfive jirofpcftot the coun 
try anil Biy, and from its vicinity to the iron wo;ks, 
the wood of wnicii there is a large quantity, will fiiid 
a leady Ihl? ; The foil is reinarkahle good, and abour.ds 
with locnll, pophrs, hi<ikOi-y, uhiie oak, and black 
walnut i it n well watered; and 73 acr«i of good wa 
tered meadow m.iy be made at a fmall expehce i it is 
contieuou* to an extenfive. rangi' of 10 or ia mil<* 
circuu of uncultivaiecl land, from whence any numli.r 
of cattle t.nay be railed.t tlu mam branch of the river 
G.inpowder runs' through the traft lorroing.t voy 
ti.ie mill feat." The valuable improvement* on tals 
land, with the'goodnefi of the fail, render it a con 
venient le.tti either for * gentleman, miller or firmer } 
time will.be given for the payment of i thirds of the 
purcliafc money, on giving bond on intcielt, willi <c- 
curity if required. w 5

ARCHIBALD JMJCHANAN.

1 ' "'- :    ' '.  ' " April nth, 1774.

TO be fold it public vertdue, on TuefJay the i7tii 
day of May next, at Benedict town, rte planta. 

tion whereon the fubfcriber no* live*, containing; 
about 600 acres of land, and i* fituated within a mile 
of Patuxent River,and about three mile* of Benedict) 
th« land is a* well, if hot better timbered^Jban any 
within a eonfid«raW« dUtance of that place ( exceed 
ingly rich and well calcu ated for making fine tobacco, 
or farming) the title i* indtfputable, ami the land will, 
u« Oewn to anyone whe- ha* a mind to pur chafe, arty 
time betwixt thi* and the day of fa'e i tho.fc who have 
a mind to purchafe, (hall b« mad« fully 'acquainted 
" lb« i

BOLTON.

. ' -Vr'-^ApriiH, i 774;- 
rp O he%ld all togfthrr., pjffbwtto the lad will and 
1 tcftament of doctor William Whelnnd,late fif Dor- 

chefter county, cUceafed, the following tracts rvnd 
parcels of lancl, (ituate in'the faid county, near the 
moutli of Treniquaqning River J vizi Middleton in 
the Oaks, 1x4 sue:,; Cold or Ccbl-Spiing, iftfl acr^a 
more or Itfi j addition to Cool-^prin^, ji acn-s more 
orleftj Put of MirfU Range, 318 acres more or le/s 5 
part of Middlcton's Grange, (iippofej'to conta'n jp 
acres, and Hard Putt, 836 acres more or lefs. Molt 
of ti'.efe land-t are adjoining, and for-n n val'jn"ble boiiy 
of up-lanrl and in-u/li, containing as it is rhhuglt^/* 
fume furplu*. The improvement* are two planta 
tions containing about no aere< j on one of which) 
are, a framed dwe'iling-hojfe witli a brick chimney* 
two frame;! burns.and other out houl'tn] nlfo bearing 
orchards, and Inrgc nurferiesof upule-ueesand pencil-   
trees, Leri Orani who liv:s o-i ttie pt-emiles, or Wil 
liam White who ,'ivisnear, wiil /heiv the lanr, andT 
Jan; Whflanrl, widow of the trliitm-, dwelling at Vi 
enna, wdl eX'hiij.t the title r>a|>er8 Anil plon, logether 
wi(V> a copy of the will to fuch ns may app.y.

The fai-.i'wi!l oL"'.-*,'. that this advertil<m?nt bs in- 
ferted ei^ht tiiccefl:'e ^eeks in the Maryland ^azrttej 
thattholi! who incline to purchaic, do deliver the.r 
rff;»tfctivs hirfs in wciiing lo one or more of us, and 
that the lands be by us conveyed to him, or her, who 
(hill in tha-t manner bid molt within lix months al'ttr 
the dat< of the lalt 'gazette, containing fuch itdver- 
tiftm.'nt, ';e or llje having firlt paid the I'Urciufe mo 
ney, or fecured jt to'hs paid f-j our (ilist iction. .. 

We-have appointed Friday the id day o:' December 
next, lor doling the ful£ at the iioule oi Jofc;)h 
M'Cle'niny in Vienna afoieflud, and on the lime day 
we (hall, if we Conveniently can (on" leceiving fatii- 
faftion as.aforcriii') execute to ti>e purchafer, a deed 
for the hnda with I'pecial warranty, as ordertrd-by the 
will i the fal.e to be in common money, and the lan . > 
entered on by the piirchafei1 the firft clay of Janua 
next. ry 

. HENRY STEELE,
JOHN HENRY, 
EPHRAIM KING,

Truftees 
the Sale for

J OH.N B ilton's lta<e waggon continues ta ply troin 
ChellerTnwn, to'Ntw Cattle and Rock Hall, as 

iifual ( (he f-t« out froin Chefter Town eVery Mimdny 
morning, and get; fo N^ew Ca!l!e on Tuefday, where 
there is a commodious ftaj;e boat takes in the paffen- 
sers, and proceeds dirc&ly for Philadelphia, and ar« ' 
r.Ves there on Weilnef'iliv, at the Crooked Billet 
Wh.irl; the boat le^v:s Ptvilartelphia on Sunday, and 
returns 11 New Ciltle cm Monday ) the waggon leaves 
New Cattle »n Tuelilny afternoon, or Wednelclay, an.l 
retuini'toChclter TO'JVII onThurMay | on Friday (he 
proceeds-to Rock ilall, and returns to Chefter Town 
on S;;:nr;'.ay. . .

T'ie rats is for pafll-'iger* in the waggon from Rock 
Hail ta Ne* C;.rt!e, 153; from Chelrer Town to ditU', 
i»s 6d ; for higgage^trom Rock H.iH to New Caftle, 
is C.I per lqu:ue footj antl from Chelter Town, is 3d 
prr fqaare font, if it does not exceed aolb. weight, if 
it does,.71 fid per hundred p<'un<is from Rock Hall, 
and 6<>)d per hundred fiom Cliefter Town. Preighe 
in the New C<i(tle'ftage bo.it to Philadelphia,- n per 
hundred; pnfl'rn^ers pay is for their p:iflag^ from 
New C'altie to PUnadelphiA, an-l lo back) fmsjle letteis-' 
aie carc'fullf <fclivere<l to the iierfons direAed, at jd ^ 
a i>iec<-, douMe at 6d, packets at is eich. 6m '.-
~B~A. Y B O L 1 U NT~a in!I

W ILL ftand this next fcafon at Torthorald, my 
p'laatatton, about half way between Alex 

andria in Virginia ank George-Town in Maryland, 
t^e Jj!.'4C<; hq ftood at l.i!r year, and will cover M..res 
on the lanic termi, M one  guinea the leap and liva 
fhillings to .the groom, or two guineas the fcafoM 
and ten (hillings to the groom.  -I think it neccj- 
Itfs t» dcfciibc him, as fo many good judges havy 
fcen him, - nd agree he is the compleatelt horfe that 
has b.;cn imported for this country ; he is in nuclt 
better orcer this year than he was lall, and it grown. 
.  Thofc who choofe to go by the feafon may dc-

Eend on good pallure and great care, but-I will nut 
c anfwcrnblc&r any mares that may be tod. I all 

feafbn we hacffwenty-bdd marcs at a lime, fonto 
Haid near a month, none were loll or burl, «nd all 
returned in better orticr than xvhen they came.    
The money will be expected, when the marts tire 
taken away, by

w6 JOHN CARLYLE.

  V  ;
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fab&rltor tegs leave to inform his friend* 
and the poWie in general, that he aas'lwtety 

removed from the honfe he lived in tt the Dock, 
and has now opened a tamo U the honfe where Dr. 
Stenart formerly lived, 1* Francis ftrtek, afi$ pp^o- 
Ate to Mr. Robert Coaden's ftorci the ho«{e U 
fouch enlarged and rendered very coaamodlotts, the 
fodging rooms are light and airy and have moft «f 
{hem fire placet, there are good (tablet and yard for 
fl\e reception of horfes, and at the houfe is fituated 
about half way between the Stadt-hovfe and the 
Dock, it is equally convenient to the gentlemen of 
ihe Eaftern and Weftern (hare. No expence has 
been fpared f» procure every neceflary article of the 
beft quality, and a» he i* determined to do every 
thing in his power to oblige, he hopes for the en 
couragement and approbation of the public.

. tf ISAAC M'HARtf.
N. B. Young gentlemen maybe boarded as cheap

as. at any genteel private boarding houfe in town,
and may if they choofe it be quite retired. l.HvM,

Annapolis, March 15, 1774.'

THE widow Flynn takes this method of inform 
ing the public and her old cudomers in parti 

cular, that Jhe ha:h once more furniJhed herfelf with 
Jt-houfe (in Church ilrcet near the Dock) and ever) 
thing necefiary for the accommodation of fnch gen-

  tlemon and ladies as choofe private lodgings, either 
by the year, quarte:, month, week, or dajft-asniay 
be moft convenient to them Thofe ladies and gen 
tlemen who pleafe to favour her with their cuftom, 
may depend on the ntmoft care and fidelity, by their 
moft obedient humble fervant,

if ______SARAH FLYNN.

k A N D TO BE SOLD.

TWO tracb of land at the mouth of Conneco- 
cheague, containing five hundred thirty-

 three acres and three quarters of an acre, which ( 
purchafed at the falc of the manor, whcredtf 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my bro 
ther George -lived ; whereon is a hiufe two ftorie 
Wgji with brick chinnies, three fire rooms below 
and ihree above,, with cellar^ ba,-ns, ouduntfcs, 
&c. a good meaJow, and plenty of tinlber to (up- 
port it for many; many years, But it is fo w-11 
known to every J«rfey or Pennfyivania man. who 
ever went to the fouthward to look out fpj^Jana for 
his children, that there is no occaffoh'to (lay one 
word In praif; of it. Whoever buys it fluff havfc 
poflkffion of it next fall, time enoflgh to put tt crop 
of winter grain in the ground.

tf DAVIDR033.
 7/j- 

An.
February 24

T O be fold by thefubfcribcr at Ms rtore in 
napolis, fine hyfon tea, London douWe rcfi.i-'<f 

loaf fugar, Weft-India cotton; mclaflei, Jood 
country folc and upper leather.

THOMAS HYDE,

" Jicnt county, Jan. c, 1774.

THli Ubfcrrber's f&lary being lefTened in value 
almoft one hatf by an aft palled the laft 

feflion, for the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province j he finds it neceflary 
for the fflppcrt of his faniily and other purpofes, to 
join to h» minilKricl offic: fome oilier bufmefi. 
tie has therefore opened a grammar fchool at his 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles fro* Rock- 
Hall, where geutlemen may have their fons board, 
td, and taught the latin and greek tongues; acd 
other pans of literature in the beft manrtfcr, at 
thirty pounds per'annum, and the greateft can: 
taken of them.

tf ROBERT RE Ari

POUNDS REWARD;
May 20, I77J«

O AN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in
IX ?l»d«rjck county, on the head of Bennett'i
:n*k, on the 17th inft. at night, a conviftfervant
man; named William Flint, about 22 years of age,
born in the weft of England, a fjpare dun fellow, a-
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthyromplexion,
Aott black hair, and has loft one of hi* fore teeth:
he had on, and took with him, a white coKoir
ticket, brown cloth ditto much worn, * pair of
leather breeches black and dirty,- two white Hurts,
two pair of Uockings and flioes, and t new felt hat}
it's poiTible he may have changed M» name and.
rfpparel, as he has a-ftra of money wklihim.
' Whoever takes up' the faid fervarVf, and brings

fritt either to John Plummer, ovcriecron the above-
faid plantation, or to the faofcriber living in Anne-
Atandel county, near Elk-Ridge churclt, mall have
the above reward for their troubitf, bafides what *he
law allowt. paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

O~be fold by John iting, at bw (tables'(Utt War-
ren's) av black liorle, 5 years old this Ipring, r«-

mVknbly rh«ng, and weil made, very fllror city ufe,
for the waggon, or to bVed from in the country ) to
prevent trouble, the lowVft price is £4.0, The horfe
wiil be led out every »1ay and (hewn betwixt the hours
of u and i in the ttreet, by the dbffee-houfc door.

To be fold cheap, a sfeat pott coach, box to take off, 
wit!) harnel'j for Four horfes, to drive eifher with a 
coachman or poftilionti there is befonging to the 
coach, a pair of firVfo, with pollilion laddies, and 
long trace*. The wheel* are as good as new, and the 
carriage in good order, having had a thorough repair 
laft year.

To b: fold alfo, a genteel phaeton, with a ejfttoe 
neck, and hsrnefs for a pair ofhorfei.

For particular*, enquire of John iCing, at his 
(tables, late Warren's.

Annapolis, February 23, 177+* 
Juft imported, from LONDON, *nd to b« fold by the' 

fubfcriber,

A Parcel of lieahliv indented fervants, among 
which arc font* valuable tradrefoen, confifting of 

carpenter?, cabinet-nukm/ fSrwyeVf. (hot-makers,, 
blackfmiUrs, tailors, gunfmithi, bncklayars, hatters,, 
butchers, farrows, labourers, and a few fervant wo 
men i *Uo a Quantity of the belt powder blue, wig 
ponder/ and black pint far hair.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
N. B. To be fold, at public vendue, on Wednefday

the »oth of April next, a quantity of elegant roahov
gany Faraiture, confifting of Tall Boys, l>efk Tables^
arid neat fliitedBcdftciuls. by________, W. W t

T O R i Y b H I L L i N O 5 K K W A K D.~~

RAN away from Hagar's-town, on the night of 
the i4th inftant, an Irin convict fervant man, 

named Thomas Lake, by trade a batter and hair. 
drelTer, about »6 years of age, of a fwarthy complexi 
on, much pitted with the fatal! pox, round woulder- 
ed, »lK>ut 5 feet i or j inches high, is fond of liquor^ 
and when drunk- is very impertinent i Had on and 
took with him, an old c.iltor hat with white lining, an. 
old brown Jttrtbut coat, an old blue ftrdi r.odiad ditto 
with a dirty crimfon velvet cape, a v«rf old red*jacket, 
a pair of good bucklkm breeches mu«n fflto large for 
him, two white and one check fhirtj he came from 
Ireland Is* fell in a ve/Tel that pat into Antigua, from 
thenre in another vtflel to Norfolk in Virginia, and 
from thence in a boat to Baltimore-town. Whoever 
lakes up faid fervant and fecures him in any public 
jail, or delivers him to James Kelfo at Pataplco ferry, 
ftjall be entitled to thf above reward, paid by faid
ltelf°{, (>r»   /  W 5 JAMES WILSON. 

N. B. It is fupftofed he interdi for Baltimore town, 
Philadelphia, or Annapolis, in orekr «o get a paflaee 
to fome of (be Wtlt-India iflandsj matters of veflels 
are requeued not to take him

W A N T E 
For KINO WILLIAM'S

A PERSON capable of dilcharging 
uflier, to whom will'be givtn £ p c 

rency per annum, with £ 1110«a to be 
fcftolar. To prevent trouble it is defireii Uut 
fon will mtfke application who it

T A N N E R,
Fin* brown horfe, ^5 hands high, Jnv 

_ _ Da«. Wolftenholme, £Tq t coverrtHk 
TuTip Hill, at three pounds cotnrrfSn m^ty-' r 
he was got by old Cade,- his performance i|"g 
it well known, having won federal fifty 
heat many capital running horfesj his Ri 
a'.ily large, booty, and handfomei the matey to 
paid before the mares are taken away. I  

,£!£"?  .AP*»«;

Annapolis, Jan. 27,

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON; tailors, ftay-'ma- 
.kers and ladies habit-maktlrsi take this pinhod 

to inform the public, that thev have jiift imported 
from London a large quantity Ofethe beft materUli 
for carrying on the Hay-making bufinefs, and are 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink- 
ney lately lived. All orders from their cuftorners 
and others in either of the above branches of b'ufi- 
aefs will be thankfully received and fpecdily ex«- 
cated.

N. Bi ladje* and gentlemen from the country 
are defired to fend the eafh fbr fuch goods as they 
may be pkafed to oPicr.

  i    V '     :  :   a:    1^"'-'--

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, near 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundcl 

county, an Irith convA icrvant, named Lawrence 
Coanolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com- 
plexion, film' made,   fpeaki much in that dialeft: 
hud on and took with him, a blue coat and waift- 
coat double breatlW, white ihirt, worfted ftockings, 
new fhoes, and a CardUia feji hat.  Whoever 
takes up the faid fervftntj and delivers him to 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, or the 
iubfcriber Ijvirte ^on Elk-Ridge, mall receive as * 
reward twenty fhillings if taken twenty miles from 
home, thirty (hilling* if thirty milc^Jbrty fhillingj 
if forty miles, and three pounds if-Vl 6£ the pro 
vince, befidowhat the law allows.

-   ; :,   .; JOHNDORSEY.

, ..   . March si, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the nth inftant, 
living ne*r Lyon's creek< Calvert county, a fer 

vant rrlan named John Bavtift Dilla Fianey, born in 
England but of Prtnch extraOion » he went away with 
a certain M»ry Painj who hai with her a young child, 
they are fuppofed to hrfve gone to fome part of Her 
ring Bay or the iiv«r fide», as he profelTet feine knit 
ting and can cart *nd plow. The /aid Franey it well 
fet, bfoad Ittoul-lerrd, about five feet two inches high. 
his hair between a fandyand lightlfli brown, gray eyes,ft ' nilMb for * merng in hii

coloured.« 
'net fooes and

n« 
f »h.^, n,P

. '

K£*??**** 
t0 -th!L fubfciiber 

'? **» eo»«>ty. 
** the fubfcriber,

tf HENRY CAMDtJl

AS
March o, . 

PAkTNER

HIS day, I the fobfcriber « a

fays his name is John Hains,. and that he 
with a waggon from Jerfey to Virginia, and'ii 
going home. He rid a black gelding, about i'. 
high, with a little narrow white in his * *~

I, his left eye funk, but ao perctivable biiBii 
I had them before major R»4gely, who ordered a* £ 
deliver the man to the coaflabW, to be impritboM 
but while I was going, the man made his ticape, \^, 
VM£ his horfe, fodd|e, and bmlle i which tKt omW 
«ri proving his property, and paying cbai 
have irorp me, living at Mr. MjgUl'j, near 1 
church, in Anue Arundrl county.

.
CA.TH.AHI

N. B. He fays he, had another norfe, wMeVI, yi 
waf homewards he fold to one John Nodding ig yy, 
ginia, near tht Falls of Patowmack j wboM cbl»»! 
tion lie produces for the payment of so pooadt, nx. 
Aillir^s, Maryland currency. ,. >i ;v -^ 14,

the pofleffion of the fofcfcrtber h«7«tnn H £ R E is in
1 taken up as a ftray, a large dark brown |ddiib 

with a Omit ffar in nit forehead ; part of hii tt mi
branded «A thstrot;foot white, «a* p*M flow, and 

near thigb, /iippoled to be M. The owner nay 
him again, on proving property, and paying eha 

$   v : v- CHRIST

Lower Marlborough, April it,

C APTAIN EDEN irtforns bisfrMndt',.. 
Marylaod, that he expect* to fiul for Engtud ott 

or before the i$th of May, a^d requtfts the farourof 
thofe that may bedifappointed in getting their tobacn- 
in the Annapolis, not to uke it amif«, as he aul 
take on board, what firft comes down to thf wsrt* 
houfes | but makes afe of this opportunity to gin the* 
notice, for liimfetf and. company, that they vill by; 
that time have another ihip to Patoxent, whefe hj 
there will ht very nxort, as many of their moft jpsrti. 
cular friends tobacco cannot be/got ready tf gV» IM 
Annapolis, ami they expect that there wilt be inotker 
flup load ready in that river by the aoth of .June, (*  
that- their nevt ftwp will have immediate dUpatcb u 
fult as (he can load* A 

Thofe genileme^ on the Eaftern ftibra, who art no* . 
^ifappointed in getting their tobacco on .board ))w A> i 
napolis, and all others who will favour T. E&a SM , 
company with their confignments, arc riqaefrd 9 . 
take notice, that the Sophia, capt. CanaKhatL l». 
Chefter river, and the Choptank, capt. Coward, i(? 
Oxford, are now loading to their adurefl. Bota « 
thofe (hips ike expefted to fail early, the firft of tkei ( 
nearly at the fame time with the Aqnapolis. Captw 
Eden is very forry that he is not able to wait on tW 
gentlemeo on the EaAern (hore himfelf, to take ibdr 
commands * but thofe, who with their tobacco bow 
to an early market, or have other bufinefs, are defintf , 
to give notice thereof, to Tames DicMnfon, Elqr« 
Oxford | Mr. Tames Hutcbins junior, at Kmt HUndi 
or npt. Ciirmichnel on board his'm'ipat Chefter ( IM 
their tobacco (hall be frit for, and their letters M-" 
warded immediately.

A (hip for Patowmack, was to fail fro* London !>^ 
the Lift of February, fo that me may b< now hourly 
expefted. . 

Capt. Nandrick, in a fclp called the BaltimDre, * 
engaged to come out for T. Eden and coropsnr, >nf 
was to fail from London by tbe laft of March, wl*' 
tapfco.

Thofe gentlemen, who want goods out in tbe 
may be a/Tared, that they will be bought on tbe 
terms, and are requefted to fend their orders_baaed; 
the Annapolis ^ as frequent mifcarriages, and deujfio- 
letters, by many other channel*, ara pretty welltaowa1 
to be the-cafe jttitiuius from this province.

Thofe gentlemen on this fide of the bay, whom 
Eden may not have an opportunity of feeing) si---    wuh i

WANTED

A Mani that undrrltands making and brewinj in 
all itt branches, and can come writ recom 

mended. For further particulars ei.quire of the 
Printeft hereof. w8

LL perfoni indebted to the ertate of 
_KM»y," late of Kent Wand, deceafed. "ir«' 

red to make immediate payment, and. 
claims, to bring in their accauht 
they may foe adrnfted by ' w .

KIRBY, Adminitrator,

.--_, -r v __ jCoolidgej _._. 
lading, which lie niay not have *n opoortunityot 
livering, will be left with rliofe gentlemen, in  * "- 
infurance will he inferted for all thofe who do not pf*1 
particular orders to the contrary.

I

.« that

Annapolis, Afcfil 15,1774"

R ICHARD BORLAND, tailor andliabit-rwker 
'rom Loud«n, late foreman tojvlr. Robert Pink- 

r.t>,' dccsjfexl, takes this method to acquaint tbe pub" 
IK, ih-it he" is now remove^ into »he houfe wer«S«* 
inuvl Harvey Howard lately lived, facing tht coffet- 
Itoufe { he* takes thie opportunity to aiTure tho/« bow 
and gentlemen who cony pleVf* to favour him with 
their cuftom, that he will make it his conftant ewJw- 
vour, by pnnduality, and a ftricl attention to buuo»*> 
t* merit thtir lafting aTprobaiioa.

G-RQ'E'K «nd SON.
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To THE PRINT

to infert the following, and jou

E R S.

E. H. 
CHARLES WIESENTHAL.

May 9> '774.
 ^ H E ipfe dixit of any perfon, however rea- 

^ fonable-it may appear, Ihould not have the 
leaft weight in any Icience, .when repug- < 
nant to fafts, which has been the remit of 
ages; much lels Ihould an opinion unfup- 

portcd by realdn, fafls, or analogy.
i he great veneration paid to men of reputation, 

has been the means of introducing the moft grofs ab- 
funiities into almoft every fcience. 1 he dogma of 
/>   <"le before the reformation in Germany, was looked 
on .".s trtbodo^ if a diflertation was publilhed, contam- 
jnr nriutiples contrary to his doctrine, it was immedi 
ately condemned : in fuch a manner were the minds of 
men involved in obfcurity, till removed by the immor 
tal t'ricn. f^cn of ambitious minds, when let at the 
ht.'d of any fcience, whether they arrive there by lupe- 
r ior merit, or   by crujt and liij/imuiation, on advancing 
an opinion, think it incumbent on themfelves to liip- 
port it, however abfurd : they are fo elated with vanity, 
and prompted by folly, as to think their bare afltrtion 
fufrident to convince ; treating the opintbn of all au 
thorities with Cohtempt, as being fpurious, or the effect 
of imagination, and even arrogate to themfeives a 
knowledge fuperior to the uiuted obiervations for

v^r K 3 Path°gn« nicfignof putrifaftion. I will deli- 
hv H P'lthoKn»mlnic fign»«faputrid fever, as mentioned 
i7Jn " i '   f * «""«. Pr'Wl*, &c.  !hc pulle 
,nP » ' <5uick nand 'mall, fometihier flow and loft, 
ft  M Cnr 7^ fl"?uatinS5 a great proltration of 
in f   'xi'6 S and lohbi»Si faintnefs, and a remark- 
a;>le dejea.on or the Ipirits. If the pulle is full, it is 

toflnk on uf.nlure 6 evacuations to any confukrable

to difperfe it, you fay, will bring on a putrid fever, or 
arc we t« endeavour to procure another apollcme f if 
the (wellings are cut out, jyhere it feem* tne acrimony 
is centered; perhaps it riiight elcape, as it did when 
the leg was taken off. This acrimony feems to be a 
fubtle intelligent bring, and it is dinicintto lay hold of it. 

1 mentioned a fpontaneous feparation of the gluten 
being obferved in inftammatory dilorders, by fome of 
the greateft phyficians ; whether it may be an tfftf, or 
a cuufci I have not ventured to givt my opinion : but 
that there are fuch appearances is certain, and I cannot 
think it to be from acrimony. How acrimnnv can be 
Kt out by bleeding, I cannot conceive, without it col-

, , f , "  ,  -   -  - t-""-     - lefts itlelf together, and rulhes out of the orifice'} fimi- 
ii, tne lecond every threatening fymptom removed, lar attempts perhaps may be taken to take away thp 
lie remaned much better for three d *- h,, f «n m , tter in'the fmall-pox, mealies, &c. arguments of

equal weight might be produced for the one

lymptom increafed' thereby; at 
iied Ikin, at others profufe Iweats

degree, and every 
fbme times a dry m 
from the firft.

I beg you will compare thefe fymptoms with Mr. 
 *"-  and reflect on the confequences that immedi- 

-  bleeding; the firft time the pulle was

think your figning a letter directed to me, point 
ing o'.'t the nature of my collateral circuinftances, has 
rendered you equally contemptible as the figning one 
(hewing the abiurdity of my realoning would have 
done; though perhaps you niight fiiggeft in the former, 
jt was not in my power to prove the ralfity of your ac- 
cuir.tion ; whereas in the latter, you well knew the 
opinio t of every phyfician, ancient and modern, wei * 
agamft you,

I understood from you when at Mr. Coale's, on July 
t'.-.e <th, that your idea in regard to his dilbrder wat, 
tlin't it was putrid, as will appear from roy firft letter 
t you: though from your anfwcr it is very clear, that 
y..-i had retracted your former notion, and was of an 
oj'im.-vi f.milar to mine : that is, that his dilbrder was 
jnuaninWory, but not in fo great a degree: words to 
t.,is piii-pofe you will find in ti.e third column, in the 
f re part of your firil letter.

it mull be obuous to every reader, that there is fuch 
a contufion of your ideas in regard to his dilbrder, 
Ik.t you cannot .explain what they are your journal 
lays, his diforder was a rheumatic fever, tending to an 
tuftili. Your letter of the *4th of February lays, ori 
ginally an abfcefs was the firft of his complaint, which 
brought on both pain and^ever  in your letter di- 
refted to me on the firft of'June, that the pain of the 
knee was a rheumatic lymptom in your laft you fay, 
the inflammation was from a particular depolitiou of 
acrimony, left in the bkxxl by the mealies, which bevng 
difperfrd by bleeding, brought on a putrid fever.

Ever}' perfon on pcrofrng your firft letter, niull 
tWr.k thv.t we had agreed on Mtf''l oale's diibrdef; you 
acknowledged that he/ laboYiYetrundtr the rueumaiijrn
and tliat his fevtr was inflammatory, (but not in fo gn at 
a decree) depending on the pain and inflammation ; and 
in the latter part ol your letter, acknowledged in gene 
ral ;i refblution was the moft favourable termination : 
alib you acknowledged the propriety and neceflity of 
Wa'djng of,flim, and we only dilagreed whether IK was, 
fir wjs not bled too copiouffy ; and to nrovt bleeding 
hid not been ufed fulficiently, I gave you the obltrva- 
tiom of Dr. HaxLam and Clr^born exact in point; here 
you found youifelf dil'comnted, and like unto the ca- 
ntlioii, changed.

Now fir, it appear* to me from your laft performance, 
tliatthc matter in dilpute is, whether Mr. Coale's was, 
or was not, originally (at the time of bleeding) a putrid 
complaint} alib whether the moll favourable termina 
tion of an inflammation is by reiblutiont or apoftema- 
tkm.

In my firft letter, I hayifcbeen explicit on the nature 
of inflammatory and {HitrKl^ fevers, and there pointed 
out the pathognominic figns as delix'ered by tiie molt 
experienced phyficians} which 1 reter you to, and 
lliall now be as concife as poifible.  The figns from 
whence you draw your conclusion »f its being initrid, 
by no means characterizes a ' putrid fever: the drynefs 
ot the (kin is a common attendant on ail ipecies of fe- 
vws, Ib long as a Itricture on tha fupcrficies remains; 
though in putrid complaints, thcr<j is often a ptciniar 
decree of pungency to the touch'; a lymptom which, 1 
did not perceive in Mr. Coaly; perhaps from your great 
uelicacy, the ends of your fingers may have betn more 
irritable,therefore more lulccptilile ofun imprcflion." 
Had you read Van SwitU-n on the convulfiojeMHi, you 
nughtdifcover fpafmodic contraclions are not in any

.. Vm complain of my omitting to mention I:is having a 
tyfiia, etlfo point it out as an iHatttnlimi.  Wl.tn I jfeut 
V an tt>flht£letl perforation, 1 mtnt':o» it relatively, as a , 
Mal nt never txijis <whilt life remains j, any ptrftin of fey* nwicl 
]nm my faying he had no fctjiblt perforation, tili-tht tgj/;, the tb 
Pyl tntliidt tjnurfe, the jk-.H UpM wijt, nonf-

and he remained much better for three days; but on 
the 5 th day, the pain and inflammation returned with 
violence, in confequertce of which, the fever : this ac- 
ceflary leizurc was thecaufeof your being fent for, and 
not the continuance of tlie lymptoms, lor which the 
lalt bleeding was ufed.-- You obierve in your journal, 
that when you was called on the 7 th day. the pnhe in 
dicated bleeding, and you would have ordered it, if 
the tumour had not been fubfiding. I fiVall be glad to 
know of you, for what realbn would you have ordered 
bleeding; when you (ay from the acrimony being 
taken up, a putrid fever was induced ? in cafe you 
thought at that time the tumor fuliliding had in 
duced a putrid fever, why would you have ordered 
bleeding to dilper.'e it ?  can you produce one cale, or 
the opinion of one phyfician, that perlbns labouring 
under a fever of the putrid kinxl, ever had a full and 
hard pulle, indicating bleeding feverr days from their 
attack, and after evacuations had been uled with free 
dom.  On the contrary, is it not an obfervation made 
by ever)- experienced phyfician, that a full and hard 
pulft ii the moft pathoguommic fign of an inflamma 
tory fever, and too great a tenuon of the arterial 
ly Item : or needs thri e any Other argument to prove its 
being highly inflammatory, when after evacuations had 
been uled liberally in the beginning, the pulle to (how 
too great a tenlion on the 7111 day, and indicate 
bleeding. Now fir, you fee your journal has fur- 
nilhed me with an ubfervation, that every experienced 
phyfician has declared to be the pathognominic lign of 
an inflammatory fever.

1 have in my rirlt letter pointed out to you, alfo have 
given the opinion of the firft phyficians, (hewing that 
a resolution of an inflammation is the moft favourable 
termination, and ought to be attempted, clpecially thole 
of the breall:  I Hull liibjoin a cafe of col. Charles 
Hammond's fon, who you alib attended. On January 
the jd, 177}, I was called to him, he then laboured 
undcna pain and inflammation of the flioulcler, with  !  
fever; 1 bled him, and made ufe oF the antiphlogiftrc 
regimen and medicines, and put a Writer on the part; 
the pain and inflammation kit the (houliler, and a tu 
mour appeaud on the fore part of the brealt; it ap 
peared to me impracticable to procure a relolution  . I 
ordered a poultice, it fuppxirated in a few days and 
was opened ; the coliar-bone became carious on the 
ijtliof April, 17^4, (about 15 months after his firft , 
attack) J extracted the collar-bone. It is to be obfer 
ved, I laid the apofteme open at ftrft the whole length 
fi'll three inches.

You obierve that a putrid fever was induced from1 
the acrimony bein;; obftrucled, and afterwards re-en- 
terinw the circulation..---T he nature of his complaints 
plainly contradicts this hypothecs.   If the inflamma 
tion \v;vs in conftq^ii.Tice of a depofition of acrimony on 
the flioulder a.-.d !ide, forcing an ab'fcefs, how comes 
it to pals, that when the pain and inflammation were 
removed by bleeding, that the fever and other lymp 
toms immediately fubfided?  in all cales where we are 
certain morbific, or acrimonious matter exifts, as foon 
as it is depofited on any particular part, the fever and 
other fymptoms vanilh ; but in cafe of its being repel 
led, a train of direful fymptoms are produced -. as is 
demonftrated in the plague, fmall pox, and other erup 
tive disorders ; a perfon the leaft converlant with the 
(mall pox, muft know that when the eruption is com- 
pleated, the fevtr and other lymptoms go off; but if 
it is repelled by any means, every lymptom returns 
with more violence. Pray fir, was this the confeqircnco 
in Mr. Coale's cafe ? no! as foon as the pain and in-
flaimnatioif were removed by bleeding, the fever and 
other fymptoms fubfided, till the aqceflary (mure on 
the ;th day, at which time the fever &x. returned. 
Had the fever depended on acrimony in the blood, 
would it not rnve been higheft when the tumour was 
liifnerled i and on its being depolited on any particular 
part, would not the fever &c. go off, as is the cale in 
other difbrders, depending on morbific matter

Mr. Coale, for fix weeks previous to rlu fever, had 
pains at time'; in the (houlder; if thelc pains were ex 
cited from acrimony depofited, what became of the acri 
mony when the pains were abfent : if it was taken into 
the juices, you lay it would become heterogeneous5 
but he ahvavJ fu«»J himfelf the bell on the pain 
leaving him. " He Ics this winter laboured under p.-.m-. 
of the ihoul.ler, arms, &c. and the itrensjt'.i mvu'h im 
paired in thoie members; leveral l«:rd fwclhn/s on thj 

'cles appeared. I Ihould think the difcha; ,e h'oi.i 
thigh was futticienf lo have carried off all the .irn- 

\A what manner is lie uo\v to <;ct cliar ot it;

,..... ....0 ... might be produced for the one as the
other; though experience contradiftsboth.

By ufing the bark and claret at the time t did,  Was 
on account of the gfeat debility t as for increafing the 
b.irk, the quantity mentioned by you, was ib inftgni- 
fieaut, that he v/ould have been a month taking what 
was requifite to be given in 48 hours:  an apothe 
cary's boy could not have formed a more ablura pre- 
fcription: granting at the time I ufed the bark and cla 
ret, that there were figns of putrifaclion, it does not in 
the leaft contradict but what originally at the time of 
bleeding his diforder was highly inflammatory: for 
when an inflammation is not relolved, putrifacYion 
takes place. What is pa; ? but the Itagnating fluids In 
coming femi-putrid, deftroying the containing lolrde. 
Jn the laft rtage of a oleurily, peripneumony, &c. there 
are iigns of putrifaetion, and often on dilieftioir, tire 
parts are found to be moitified. Has >'.r. Co'ale la 
boured under any fymptont, but what prevails in an 
emfyema ; fuch as colliquative fweat;*, diarrhcea, hectic 
fever, &c. you I preiume, admit an emfyema to be in 
confequence of .in inflammation, and a refblution ought 
to be attempted by bleeding, &c.

I Hill deny an abictfs fxilling on Mr. Coale (excrpt 
of the knee:) you with great propriety appropriated 
to yourfelf the appellation of sUittrate, in regard to 
the term impolthume or ablcels. There are many in- 
llanccs of inflammations, which are not difperfed, and 
yet not fuppurate ; without which, you may find by 
Barrow's, or Quincy's lexicon, the term abfcefs or im- 
pollhume, cannot be anplfed; it muft be very ridicu 
lous for a phyfician to fay an ahlcels mortified or indu 
rated, without ever matter being formed ; for it is cer 
tain an impofthume never takes place, till the obftroc- 
ted fluid is fuppurated.-

I thought it requifife to point out how a difficulty of 
breathing might exift, without breathing with the 
knee ; and flievv that the pain of the bre.ift was nor the 
immediate caille ; there are raftances of the bread bei ig 
fo formed, as to admit nodiljtatioii; the perfon btnii; at 
relt, had no difttculty inbreathing; how does a diffi 
culty in breathing come on from running and other 
exetcife,- ami in fevers without pain, except from an 
mcrealed impetus of the circulation t

I have not denied but what I laid there was no-matter; 
. I denied there being matter, as not being the con 

fidence of pus: wh'at I expedt-.-d to fee, was an ichorous 
humour ; as is frequently difcharged from abjcejj, when 

' the bones are carious.---1 lhall be Had you. will point 
out in what place I laid the abfcefs did not form in the 
articulation : is it, that you cannot underftand, or have 
you an averlion to fpeak the truth ? look into my laft 
letter to you, and fee if I have not given it as my opi 
nion ; that the (cat of inflammation was in the tendi 
nous parts of the mufeles : membranes furrounding the 
joint, and canlular ligament; and that the a!>fccji muft 
form where me feat of inflammation was: your repeat- 
ingly mifreprefenting my words, betrays great inatten 
tion, or fonietuiinj wurle.

Your faying I was told of there being an abfctft 
formed for a contiderablc time, previous to opening it is 
falfe: it was mentioned tome fome few diys before, 
aiul I on examining would have opened it; but Mr. 
I'oale would not permit it. I was always very defirous 
of letting out any llagiiating fluid, and had a fulpiciou 
th.it an tibjcrfi wouldYorm and produce a carious Done; 
therefore uled every method to prevent it: as you was 
fowell convinced of the dangerous conlequences of the 
opening being delayed, why did you give it as your 
opinion, when you was there laft, that it might be de 
ferred three days longer ? I am (urprized, that a perlbn 
of Dr. Wieftnthal's bcneve>nt difpofition, who to af- 
feclin^ly fympathi/a* for the fnfferinjjs of his fellow 
creatures, ihould he fo negligent of his duty, as not 
to difapprovc of a mctlioil, which he well knew mult 
be of li.-ch fiital conf :.-qnencw to Mr. (oale; as the 
ufir.g rclblvlng m<:d'u-i.ies, tiieh as cainoh. &,c. oV 
\\hatis wo; it, rc^Jin.nend rubbing with laudunum, 
equally prejudicial by its preventing un apofteme

You'cem defirous to convince the reader, that you 
recommended the emc.tic Mrtar aiul camphire, as me^ 
du-ines not b.'ing >.ie.l, ^li.l yuvi a'lvife -\ medicine not 
u.'nl, previous or d'rfApp.'ovi*! of any; if not, no pcrfba 
ot tenli- can tliiak -xny -.It-ji.aion w.is made >

You hive been fo conl'ciuus of tli'-- fuli>ility of youf 
realoning, that you have been aihaiiu-d to fi^u ,our 
name; tlicrefoiv have rc.iJt-red y:iur vupii riliculoiu, 
by h'u fuftcring lunilclf to be njajc a dupe to your ar-
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tifice.--- To remove your nccufation in regard to Mrs. C.'romwel ! here mbjoin JVlrs. Knmney's certificate.---
I heit-by certify, that Mrs. Flizabeth Oromwel, defi- icd me to acquaint Dr. Ephraim Howard with her complaints; and reqneft the doctor to vifit her : 1 ac- cordmriy acquainted himj witnefsmry hand,this i jth 

day of April, 1774..
RUTH RUMNEY.

Previous to this information of Mrs. Kumney's, Mr. John i.mi*.-l ut Klk-Ridge 1-iiiding, after relating Mrs. Cromwers lit'.nt'ton, offered me 50 guineas to cure her. It wor.M have been candid in you to have related in whyt munii'-r I conducted myielf, when I vifttul her- .Hid ynu; bc'wvimir.  I enquired who was her attending phyficir.n, flu- informed mt you was : J then ob- ferved it w.:s not pollible for me to form fo good a judg ment, without beinj acqiii'uitcd with the manner of tr.atmr.u; and ucfnvd a conTultation. A cb.y was ap pointed, :>nd (he f;iid you w:is informed ; I viiiu-d her arconiirgiy.---The wind blew hard, which flic imagi 
ned mii>; t ohftrucl you from crofting the ferry ;--- the lei-''ul'day w:>s appointed, and I called on her; (lie then informed me (he had frrn you, aiuUthat it was yorr opinion, l''r. Howard could not be of any fervice; you when young, thought you could cure tnanydif- ordtrs, which experience1 has now convinced you, thai you to-ild not:  yit you talk of .". behaviour, ill Kri'min^ a man of co1^ ' > / ><:/»? ; but thr. mcce of im- 
t'oiitenclr,, i« confident with yo'ir conduct in general. 
I never mentioned ft v/ord to \ou at N->r. v oale"?, in re gard ti Pram:i» R'nnpion; perhaps yr.ur c^nfcience 
might have told you. that vour bcluvbur ws incon- fiiU-.: w.;h th: char.-.ctvr of a pliyftirm ; by giving an opinion tx; the f..mily» ccntnry to t'ne attending pl.y- flcUn, wlun !'c was'not prclent; well '-.nowing wi\at 
hi-. ll.ii'r.nrnts were previous; though each fi;-n from w'--n< r v'Mt d'-rw vour loivhiiiun, niirht have hap pen*'.' withot-t bi'tb b-.mes being broke. In Atigmt the 6, i-'t, i .'.'ft'.ted Dr.  «? to "amputee the leg, *nd 
jmt o) tlic t;^;'!:. cf:; ne^io of Mr. Hr.'iimond's; i re*- quelled the liuctor to !a\ t!v; leg bones bare, and l.iw t!". •!'/>!.. iii an oblique d»r«'Jlion; he did it, and m'-a- 
fured previoufly the cxa6t Itngth of the leg; hi- then p-;h .' i('el»me, nieafured it. and found the leg near an i.!'-b ''sorter: this was d.-ne in the prefence of feve- rr- vnt'. men ; as for the oval form being altered w s r- * f*i-nnd r part heint; puled, nrcvcr.t'.-d itj 
Av l!ing in proportion to its <i.!fs: my MI' !;(iiing y.iur letter was to rove yrni !v, I al'ierttd H dl.'ty, in faying i ;..,.. i"...a. u:; i' t  (  'ark and LI.tret in various fi"--n«, before your frcom! vifit: as for invalidating yvr ;-. 'v- ns! v IK ! no intent; looking on it to ! e .'  iiiu't T mcnly cA->i! it"! t" fcrvc your preferit wirpofe, as in.iit p<i f"ii« J bflif.-i t'o. Y'.u in yc'ir firft ittter, <irmVd y.>ii evtr la:d bleeding of .* r. '. fnie w:.-* :mprop:T; m anhur thereto, 'told yon whr.t re.illy I'.H.p-M's: you icv:n nuv; to''e (".lent en that head; I ha\" tine;- '  ,-;i J\:r?. "i-'gely, fl.< declares what 1 inflrted, t > '.v t!. ĵ filhftancr of wl<at you fail'   and that fhf alwivJ v-n- dti/U'»ii »y vou. bit e-i'itlfi; was iwir'jnrr: iil julh^e to jt/iirklf. it is incumbent on yu tj ci^nr it up.

"i'ini l):»ve mnde u)V of evtvy mean and dirty art, tii.it malire could dictate, or vill:u'iy fu<rc-»ft, to ex tricate yiurfe;f; thoU;:h every expedient h:is failed you. A 'HT«iti once prov,".l tf> be void ot -v(racit\, is mown td be d'ititufc of O:K- (>r rt.c «r.-r>tett Ibcial virtues; and wheii 'v.ibit has rendered him fo t.~J!eii? t ns publicly to alu-rt that to \it a fVft, whivh on reflection, he mult know c::n be proved if) be fnlff, tl'.irre is no cirtum- (LI-I''in.; the bounds of his villainy: from hence the render rnrty discover from wh;.t ("urcc, fogriat a diver- lity in rvrrclentini; the nature of <>ur difpiUc arole.
! find it very Jiiai;r^P:dilt, difputinir with .1 per- (IMI fo ignorant of his pruiVi1i>mTv<ys not to u<.i<!erttind the co;.,m<,n term *''/i-»yi; anil whofc ideas are fb fluctu ating, :'< to have given three oppolitc opinions, rrla- five l«» tl ve f:i:ne dilbn'.i-r, in as many months. I there fore :nivi ; e yi.vi i, previous to enterin:; into a phyftcal con- 

trovrrfy again, to go to fbmc (chool of phyfic, and ii-arn vile r^ili'r.i'iits of your prrfeflion ; by which you witl been::')'cd t-) iv.akc r, judicious application of fuch <>!vcrv::tion., which a courie of practice may have af- foixJei! yon.
J am -^

Your humble fen-ant, 
KPHRAIM HOWARD.N. P. It' you bad any dtlire that the reader mould attrbatt tlioic excellent performances, to be the eiiVift of jo"r ivu'i'.'s iVriilc imnginaiion; it would have been prr.i'.cnt in you lo have left out the words, our---we-.- 

»ud us. E. H.

F, Ftl. 18. Letters from Venice advife, that the republic of that name has concluded an alliance 
with the court of Feterfburgli, by which <he engages

of war ot

W ARSAW, January 19.

to join the Ruffian fleet with nineteen men 
the line, bcfldcs frigates, bomb vertcls, &c. flattering herfblfthatby this means (he may recover the Morea, and other pof^fTtons in the Archipelago, which the Turks have taken from hor. If this news proves true, 
it is probable the porte may fuller fume great loiles m 
the Levant. *

LONDON, February ^. 
E^.i-aS of a letter from Gibraltar, January i. 

" We have the pleafure to inform you, that the 
communication with Barbary, which has been a long time cxt olt", is now opened again, and we have re-- ceived Ibme large fupplies of freih pravifions, which have been much wanted. The-corfairs, that h.ivc been

houfe of commons of Eiishnd, which muft*..;, 
mcreafeihe number of placemen, and the   - 
of the crown in parliament.

3dly, Becaufe it feems to us unconstitutional,» ' 
the power, in his nwjeftys reprefcnt-itive J v 
lieutenant of freland, of afcertaing annuatL 
clamution, the price of paper and other ,   
which (hall be iflued from the ftamn-offiaI fi l!'' 
rupt viceroy muy hereafter fet his ami price unl^0' without controu), which would uot be the - '   
were ve_fted in the coinmiilioners of »h« .... Calt lf«l 
other officers under the controul of 
manner as this 
of the treafury."

the

4-thiy, JJecaufe we conceive that this aft f0 r, 
relates to the (bmping of news-papers and of 0^13* 
evidently tends to invade, and to abridge the r ' 
of the prefs, that great and neceflary outwort ^ 
barrier ot our conititution.il rights, which we  fo 'very'numcrous in the Meditern-n-an, haw (uddeuly ever to maintain againft all invafion with the moft c"£'f withdr-iwu to their refprctive porti, in confcqusnce of ous attention, as upon its fecunty moft ultimatclvd!' fome Neapolitan and Siei-im fliip of war fitted out pends the very exiftence of our excellent coniuJ^And becaule farther, the tax upon pamphlets*,, 
a part of the firft ltam,» aft in England, the 5hrfw 
and M. chap, it ft. but commenced by the «oof A 
chap. 19. in the lattsr end of the queen's days 3  ?"."! 
from whence we fhould be forry to derive a precede?, 

s thly, ftecaufe if the licentioufnefs" of the prtfiL 
objea of complaint; it (hould be- reftrained bv

A Du<_! was fought near this place, laft week, be-
tuttn major Wilde and captain ^JIl^tr, two

though great friendswho, before,d on the toad as they were bringing difpatchcs lixim tl.e KuiTian army in Moldavia. '] hey, however, agreed to di-SiviT Ihcir difpatches previous to their tncount'.-r; after which, tiny, with their ftconds, f ryctw'.ed to the tholcn Ipot, when the major deiired the capt:::n to Me firft, which he did, and wounded l.is ndverlary. '] he m;ijcr then fired his in the air, and laid to the captain, " You have fired ; it is I that kmc the oftViuc, for which 1 fmcwcly afic your pardon, j*rc )"u i on!-, nt \viit: this rt-queft ? if not, you have ywr choice; we h:-ve liill each a piitol, and our JWVM'S. ' 'I \:t! feoond'i, touched with the c;indour and 
optnm.-is oi' m:ij»r Wilde, dt-frrtd it might end where it- w:is, and they were immediately reconciled to each 
o'Jier.

K<.ME, Fi"''. 5. Mr. Huinihon hns difcovered in the ti;a(,iyor t ivita Luvicia, a fubjerrnncous chamber ua-W/wmVh luis hivn ^;p< tied, and tlevtn antique ib.' 
t cs found ia if, whitliaic jvctty remarkable, and al-. 
ir.ryfl all entire.

WARSAW, r'.-i. 5. TtisprcteitdeilthatthccSifonlcrs which h-.ivc r.rf..|'cu 'Mi. the rovtrtimi'iit of C'.fl-nbourg, have b«), cxtiit-d ! >y 'tn"c ucrct et.rmifs of Ktu'.a, nd th':;t P>i.i:rMi H, ilif tl.icf   )' tl.e miiiincers, ' 
reri'cat, if i.t litouid t.uj of mtccfs.

ape
asainft them, who haw treated Jeveral of them very 
roughly. Thi; ganifon is in good be.Vlth."!fb. 4.. l,a!t Saturd-.y a young woman with a child in 
her arms, and big with another, .r.wlird to alderman V.'Jlkcs, who fat at t''e M.iufiun honli- for the lord 
mayor, for a pals to the pinfn to wTich m- belonged, 
layinst that flu- «a? married to a black, who was a (lave to'a "merchant in Loth't.ury, but that having no wages 
hr vv>s n«i ah;c to fup-.ioct hor. The aldernun granted 
a warrsnl- to biiiig hur hnil-and before the lurd mnvor ; 
aciordingiy he was y-ih-nHy brou^Ht befo-e his Hrd- 
Ihin, whtii the poor Veilov: di-clar-.ltii.it lv wr.s liorn in 
Guadalour?, of ;ie~ra  p-.r;nts; that he had fcrvcd hi* 
nn!Sci' in t 1 ugl-iia fourteen years, b:it was never »\- lowed any w.'y.'j; tlvit when hi* w'fi !,iy in he applied 
to his m.uU-r tor a Sittle money for her fupport, but 
will;-ut iuc( ei'.; a:id in the cr-'.ird- of his examination 
he cxprrU'ed Inch u;.der fc-ibncs for the diltrefs of his 
wife and child, i!i..£ it drew cori".ti:'>fllon from all nro- font. Upon kvht^h his lordfhi'i dilcharged him from 
his mailer, teiling him that he was not a (lave, accord 
ing to thr taws t>f this free country; and that if he 
(ho'iiti 'r.- tnolefteil in getting bread for himfclf and fa 
mily, to apn'y ft !i-m, as:d he would (be jullice done. 
His iorJ'V;p tl.^a gave !iim a guinea, and the tj^ntlcmcn 
pre.'lnt ftib.cribed another towui'ds his fupport, till lie c«>ii!it g'-t employ ; and rccommcndt-d him to an attor- 
 11 / i'i th: mayor's court, to brine; n-i afHon agninlt the 
»r..utiT for t!v: reco- fry of his wages for the fourteen yrars he hru! .'civcd him in England.

On W(.iin'day nirl.r, about twelve o'clock, a hack 
ney i o;ic!;m:i!j, (unpiiled to he in liquor, drove his coach 
d.>v.n Mir fiiiisat Iron gite into the 1 hames, whereby 
himielf ant ''-.rfes ^vtrt- drowned. The watchmen 
t!.-:re could hi:-': f'avtd the mnn, but he would not be 
t iJ-u-r. from the !>ox without they could favc his hories.

O:i rut-:d"v coiiipi^itit was m.ule to the tiouie of a 
letifr, ji-ihl'.^iud in twy of the daily pap.-rs, figiwl a Soul!' !"•>• tt'-'i: which ivas voted a fcaudalous, falfe, 
anvl Editions li'iel, tending to alienate th-; affections of 
his nv.';i'f!y's fu'ijvds Ordered, that the attorney ge 
neral do profrcute the publifhei s.

fob. ii. ' he following it tt-nt us as a fait: a real 
friend of lord North's one day bit week laid to his 
lurdihip, " ,Yiy lord, the court and the city being at variance, is like " a kingdom divided againft itlclf." 
Let me advife you t<; Ipire no pains in endeavouring 
to unifc )<-ur!clf with the citizens, and that too this 
winter; delays are dangerous. F lire yt>u have got 
Stow » (urvey of l.oniion ; let me read you a iiiie or 
two." T lu-n opening the book he re-id the following p.ill:i?,e " wvnlth, the "fmews of war, fhe (the city of 
London) abounds in more than any city. Men (he 
can never want, or hories, there being more than 
12,001 fit for military fervice hi the town : magazines 
of artillery, final! arms and ammunition for an army 
of 100,000 men, and always in reudinci»; and there 
are 100,000 able bodied m-.-n fit to bear arms in the

the inhabitants." 
that the fritnd-:hip of iucli a city r.s thi.; is not worth preltrving." 

His Uintjhip then thanked him, and laid lie would fay 
a reconcilable train the; ntxt morning as (bon as he was 
up. [flkisbe title, we may hope to fee better times very flton.

The follo-ymg ;, the PROTEST of the MINORITY LORtis inlxELAMD, a^ainlt the STAMP ACT lately pulled tlvre. '
Dit 'Jw'-s 17°. dii Januarii, 1774.

H*!ir yJ wet lefla tfl killa, entitled, an a ft for grant ing to I/is majeftv, lit btirs anJ fucce/an, fe-veral apart ••vtitutn, fartbment, and paper,
The qudtion, \vhfthcr this bill mall pals. 
It was rdblvcd in the affirmative. 

Di/entititt.

manly mode of legifl.itbn, ftrengthening the    
juftice of this countr}-, and not by making the'cra«» 
counten-m.-e it to a certain degree, by confidtrrine it as the (ub,ert of revenue. glt 

f.thiy, lleraufe fimlly we muft confi-ler this as j tn 
\inon the justice, the property, and the comm-rct of 
this country, as a fun.l fjr psnfions, and a provifio,, 
for t!ut lyftcm of vcn.ility improved by a late viceroy 
and_tht- luvviruy (eqiiel of a plan which we muilVc- 
conliucr with the uttnoft deteftation.

LEINSTER,
CARYSFORT, 

  ' IRNH\M,
MOUNTMORRKS 
MOLESWORTHXVe difTent for the jit, »d, ^d, 4th, and 6th 'rej 

f"«s. CHAKLEMONi1
MO IRA.Fib, 17. A correfpoTident obfcrves, that he never hii a perfect idea of a (hr chamber proceeding till the 154 

of lait montli at the he.irine of a certam Amerion 
petition, it was then, that fhameful icsns was ROT. 
(l-nted to him, in which a brutal crown lawyer »« 
encouraged to abufe with the utmoft rancour and m- 
lignity the amiable and illullrious Sir Walter Rakigb.Feb. i«. Dr. Franklin, we hear, has fmce his tncat with the miniftry, voluntarily refigncd his America
agency: nobly tiililaining to receive the wages of hit 
conftirusnts, adty longer than he found himlelf in i 
capacity to do them any eflfential fervice.

Howard, Kfq; was on Wednefday hfl an.
of th(? (urvrvnj*<: rrpn**r-tl nit *-K* ^nfl.^M. .^

Jit 1OC,OUO UOJC IHHUeu lir-11 IK tO III
city; ti-.ele bsing but a tenth part of tl 
" JJcv.T think then, added the frit-mi, 
(hip of inch a city r.s thi.; is not wor

pointed one of the furvcyors general of the culbmiin 
the room of John Temple, Efq;

March i. Mr. Temple, who fought a dud fome tine 
ago with Mr Whately, is difmilTed, by comtmnd of 
his majefty, from the employment which he held in America.

Marfh z. The Induftry, Niccolls, from London to Virginia, is afhore on the ifland of iheepy, and fuH of water.
The prefent grand feignior, it is faid, propofe;to 

fubmit the differences between the Porte and Kuffa to 
the nu-diation of Great-Britain.

March -\. 'This day the houfe of commons refolftd ititif into a committee of the whole houfe, to confider 
of an ad made in the i jd year of the late king, intitled, 
an act for extending and improving the tradt to 
Africa; and to take into confideration an accountof 
tht^ names of all the freemen of the company of nwr- 
chant* trading to Africa, who have been admitted to 
their freedom within the city of London, with 
their refpective addition and places of abode, and the 
times of the admiiiion of fuch of them as have tea admitted fmce the ill of Jan. 1760.

Col. Barre's picture of the ulna! method of wtm; 
for election trials, is at once lu Jicrous and mehncnoly. 
To fee men pouring in jult at the nick of time, like fb 
many hired (laves, to earn their daily bread, te 
ttagjjering- from druukennefs, others running iron 
their lurking holes, and all, at ot lealt the moil ptt 
of them, ignorant of the merits of the caule upw 
which they decide, mutt give us a fad profpeit ofwr 
condition, when we confider by wiat Hottsfltoti« 
have been, and may be again rcprefented.

Col. jeiining's motive* relative to American affairs 
is poltponed till to-marrow.

The (hip Buciwinn, of Grccnock, Capt. Jamw Moody, from Nevv-V'ork to lioimtcaux. l.ideu ffith 
1500 barrels of Hour, was Jolt on tiie udofJanJJry 
near Uourdeaux; the whole crew periihed, iSoo^if- 
rel*. of the flour were laved.

Several farmers and artificers from the north ridmj 
of Yorkfl(iie, and the ibuth part of the county ot Durham are preparing to embark for Morth-Aincnca. March 4. liv the Tart Holland mail advice was re 
ceived of a dreadful (ire at Geneva, by which IK great church, with mnny other public and private 
buildings, have been deftroyed,

Marra 5. The following is his majefty's anfwwwhiei 
lord Hinchinbrokc reported to the houlc ofcomnw"? 
to tlu-ir congratulatory addrofs on the birth of the 
prince:

«« His majefty returns thanks to the houfe of com 
mons for this inftance of their affectionate  atwclniK"' 
to him and his family."

Ydlcrday the lord mayor, attended by tl!e ."|j' 
inarihal and other officers, proceeded from GuiW»all<, -,,. ,. ' .-.  ..„, ,., ,.,,,v JJULC accompanied by alderman i rofby, Eltlailtf,  HopY11>» IiulTut"6," 0f!taril^ :'r^Wrd to account an! Th«,nL, Homer, Rawlinlba, Aham, aud jo.W uM.jl.y btlou- uc con;m,fnoneiBot imprdt accounts; at iihariug-Croft by alderman Plume, with ti«w«  :;;^.rC :i.l;;L! 1r i1:OJ:l..hclItcn:uu ».«»ble,J to ai^,»t l^ri.f,, to St. Jama's, toprcfcnt the fWjowi»S^
grittilatory addrefs to his majefty on the fafe u«'*|;V t , -  the queen, and the l>irth ot another princf. .' J- 

V not »?ing al^<*(a attend, the common fer)--; -

ift, BECAUSE we confider this tax as peculiarly burthenlcme, in the prefent ik-cllning fituation of tins 
country, fmce no material indulgence has been grant ed, nor no conftitutional or commercial rdtraint has been removed in this opprelled country, to enable us to bear this additional incumbrance; and bccaufe it docs 
not appear to us, that there wai any peculiar demand for it ;:f prc'icut, which we may rcafbnabiy infer from the ait it It! t, as there is no chmle to appropriate the produce of this tax to a p:u'ticular purpofe.

idly, Uccaufc we have re.ifim to believe that an aflurancc had been given to fi.c other houl'e of parlia ment, fiom adminiaration, ih-.-t the commiliioncrs of accounts fhould be emph^-.-d as c:,mmimoners of
ifftamps, which was intended as an intlticfmciu ^  ,,. - acquielccnce in this mcafure: whereas the words ( f t ! e »d cludo, vt not totally countt-rart this promne ii,ire

olikwj without limitation ii) n.nn!>cr, or cxiwnVc" or any qualification whatlbtvcr. And f.uther, tiv-e is n<< i;,i.y!uigtlaufc Jimllur to tlut by which the «V-u-rs of wl dutiw crcutcd fmu ,6 S i, aic' uuduuflublt b thu

ot

d ;



To the KlHG's moft excellent majefly. __ 

_. ,. urnble addrefs of the lord mayor aldermen and 
P commons of the city of London.

Mod gracious fovereign,

DORCHESTER
c A M B -R j. C O U N T V, 

RACES.- «. M * -K I D G E RACES. 
QN Thurfday the 9 th day of June next will be rurt 
ii ' frege1Vefoarndre,P^ °f <° ^^ <° -

Annapolii, M<y j, 1774: 
IH E comnuifioners of the i..a;. omcv .... ,. e 

notice, that purfuant to an act ot aflo.ui i) f 
this province, entitled " An act tor emitting bills >f 
credit, and applying part thereof;"  > «   « '" " r

nary; Meats » miles each. .. the happy 
queen, and the aulpicious birth of another

to the divine goodnefs we behold 
nwjelly's domeltic felicity, and 

sTmore permanent fl-curity to the civil and rcli- 
." 'liberties of your people." - 
'ivv were all received very gracioufly, and bad 
honour of kiflinR the kings hand; and his majefty 

leafed to confer the honour of knighthood on 
'v'a'tcr Rawlinfon, Efq; alderman of Dowgate ward.

OB

. 
o Friday the ,oth will he run for, whatever may

s°;

£'

11'
\vr

J"hn »i,nning ,  Cambridge, on Wtdnefday .... ....
Entrance to uon-liibfcribers 1 pounds, 

.  ..:_  Tliofe fo|. the

Jo i- ---—i  ---noon, between 
nn;r T , Ll"rance 30 milling, «ch. To ftart each ,'ay 
p.ecilely at u o'clock, and to allow i s minutes be-

Tim. - ...:ii i.. • i Jweb heat. The,e will be judgtt'appointcd'to.F.xtraft of a letter from Worcefltr.
' . - . . ———-- • ..~1\. TTIII UC |UU

We have fucc-ceded once in fetting afide a minifte- «5t.'rrmin.?j? 11 <ti( PUtes that rn;»y ai ife.
nirnihcr for this city, on account of bribery and VTOTlCE is"1iereby given, ,,' capt. John P,,rVU

which we reckon a great point carried for JL^I living, wlo ma,rie<i Mifs Elizabeth A.l-.ir n
-''titutional liberty. We hope-now to try another tne year 1760. anH will , . .. ._ .... .. _ , . .' »

1000
,
r-rrnton
ro
,,V ,t with '

pmnt

P"1

the enemies to o\ir country, and prevent 
\\ - inrernofition of any lord of parliament, or any lord 

Of nny comity, concerning them (elves in 
of members to fi>rve for the cr -iiimons in 

Vi'rwi'.t-. for while it re^s only in n n'fo'ntion of 
H-'liwiie' of commons, that this is a hir/h mfrmfrment 

t)V tv.: r liberties and privileges we are not fufficicn-ly 
fccii-rJ from the powr a d influence of thr ariflocra- 

' This ftems to >->r th- only rtnint- want-ing to render 
jmftitutional liberty in this country complete.

ANNAPOLIS, -May is. 

CUSTOM -HOUSB. 

ENTERED.

ei,-,n tidnev, Thomas ftryfdale, from Genoa.
',(,; , Xentune. George T.cyKmi. from '.-renada.
Ship Kitty and Nelly, Jamss Buchanan, from London.

CLEARED.

fcbnonerWorton. John Alien, for Alicant.
--  <<    "'- -'  ni for PV.idelril.ia.

liVinlr^n I^\ "i ""' **& l ° "' e Cl ' C '""(criher, 
".7VnB_ ln.V h -llles-Town, S-.uih Carolina, he will hrar

s'oon c -»Hy.
Sloop P..mgcr, Henry Morgan, for Antigua.

juft nubliflied, o be fo'd at the PRINTING OFFICE, 
Piice one dcllar ]

THE

W

M

O F

A R Y L A N
PatT-d Novcinber Seflion, 1773.

D,

To be: t'ie t> bidder,~on

A

'"'-

0 ", :he lo'-b of J'me nrxt,
T'l VT 01 rarce! of land called Spreddoxes 

n)it?.inrnL one hundred acres, lying in 
C'"inty. ab'.'Ut nine miles from Bla-' 

a-.'d about four miles from McfT. Snnwde.<s 
j.pr i-ovks; whereon are a ne* dwelling houf* 24 feet 
fyure, three tobacco houfrs, corn houfe, mil|< houfe, 
ami imulrv o'h"rour l>f)uf-.-s, a very good apple or 
i",!jrti crTit.v-'iif; upward 1- of two hundred fine bearing 
irte', a I'm ill' re ich o< chard, and many other fruit 
trfcs. The '."id lays level ;uul is fit either for plant 
ing or fanning ; the plantation \< in verv good reps:--. 

3 w JEREMIAH FOWLKR,

Baltimore, May 9, 1774.
To he (  !<!, on Widnefday the thi'd day ot Aug'.ilt 

next, by pu»''ic f»>, at the houfe of Mrs. Sarah 
Clii't'n, in B'himore-Town,

rT^HAT valuable tiaft of land called Colrain, for- 
1 merly belonging to capt. Williim Ricliaidf.m, 

pa-eiiti* for 601 ncres, but f.ml to contain more | 
fth;reor. are buiit a irameil ilwslling houfe 30 feet by 
io, with biick chimni-s, two rooms below, three a- 
bo\e, with a kitchen, meat houiV, milk houCe, hen 
hyuic, corn houfe, tt.ib^u and b:ir.i, and a good apple 
on!i:ird Theie arc about 40 acres of meadow jiomul 
c'.MiijJ, SIM! under mid.lling fence, ]>.nt wliereof is 
cmbnkeri irarlh, tin- rclt white oak b itt.'in, and up. 
wardtof 1^0 acrts more may b: :i\.ule. This land a- 
bounds witli locult, m:ip!e, hickory, red and white 
(m, is conveniently fituatr,; in Ilarford county, upon 
Bufli liver, f.-ur miles ItMin Biifli and J.ippa, and iz 
from Biillinioie^Town. There is a pood herring filh- 
ery, and (ilcn'y of wid fowl on il, and f.ijil to cont.iin 
iron ore, being convenient to in my furnaces and a 
g'.'oii landing. Twelve months credit will be given to 
the purchaier,. who, if lie inclines to make R private 
brgim, may apply io J,»me« Chrittie, jun. merchant 
tn UMtini'Te Town, ami capt. William Ric!iard(bn, 
who now live* on the.prtmiles, will (hew the land, ts

Priiice-Georpe's county, April 18, 1774. 
To be let to the lowed bidder,

THE building an aflemhly room of wood near the 
free-fchool, 50 feet by 14, io feet pitch and 

a'chfd. Any perlon wi'ling to undertake the laid 
MMing is cjefired to ntteno at 0^j,een-Anne, on the 
i6(h day of May, in order to give in their propofals to 

ADDISON MURDOCK, 
BENJAMIN HALL, fon of FRANCIS, 

wj EDWARD HALL, ton of HENRY, 
HUMPHRY BELT, 
RICHARD DUCKETT, jun. 

'. THOMAS SPRFGG, jun. 
THOMAS DUCKETT.

,,- .. -- - --   -, -    ii. v.jiuiiii4, ne win nrar 
of n,merhing greatly to his advantage. If c.ipt. Pofey 
(hoiild be 4ead, ar.j ha» sny ch.ld'en l-viiig, it wnld 
be kind of their friends t-.> app.y a: foon ,-u pcflib'v 
they can, to tuke ore of the eftate left opt. Pole, and 
children. Given under my na,,d at Cuarles Town, 
tins lotii day of February, 1774.

" 3 _________JONATHAN_WADDLi?. 
Ani.siH.|i6. M \ *., 1774.

ROBERT ARMSTRONG and WILLIAM HuW- 
AKD t.ikc tliia n,:.-r,,ijd 10 i.-(orm t!:eir friends 

an.-! ihe public in ge.-.er/, ;h.,t ihey aow cairy on ,he' 
tailow chandlery au>! (oap boiii: g bufiiitfT.s, in all 
their different bi.inchm, at th^ir houfe in Ealt.ftreet, 
near tne market; where tkofe who may be pleafed to 
fat-our th-m with their cultarn may ilepend on their 
punduaiity. They flatter themfeives, that the quality 
of tiieir gondf, and ea(y terms, will fufficieml) icconi- 

. menil t'-eni •>• the notice and favour of the public.
N. B. Common Hipp'd candles, by the box eleven 

pen^c ha'lpenny, ditto, imder thirty weight, one (hil 
ling ptr pound | mi'lil candles, fourteen pence by the 
box, ditto by th« fingie (;ouiid fi'teen pence. H.ird 
foap by ti<e pound sine pence, loft ditto by the gallon 
one flr'.li^it. Cifh for ra-low and mvrrle nax.

April n, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriher, on the ;o:)i of 
March lift, a negro man named Ralph, is Ihort 

and well made, has a fear over his right eye hi form of 
a crct>, occaficncd by cutting out a wen i had on when 
he went away, an olj fcan\uught jacket and olnnbrig 
fliirt. VThoevrr takes up the hid flave, and brings 
him to me, living near Zekjah old Brii'ge in Charles 
county, (lull receive a reward of fony (hillings com- 
mcm currency if taken out of Charles county, and 
three pr>tmc!s if take--, forty miles from home, and if 
tiken in Chnrles ccu./y twenty fllillings btfidcs what 
the law allows.

IGNATIUS GERARD BOARMAN. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD,

Harford county, Maryland, Msy 7, 1774.

DRIFTED away laft week from the landing of the 
fnbfciiber, living on the weftern fide of the head 

of Chefapeak Bay, two miles below the mouth of Suf- 
queh.inna, a large filhing boat, abnut 18 feet keel, with 
four oars in her, and a platfoim on her (tern, on which 
was a new feine (except a few fathoms on each wing) 
about 65 fathom long, the lead and cork lines are old, 
and fpliced in feveral places, the floits are made of 
cyprd's ; in faid bo it «verc near 300 fathom of tarred 
rope new laft feafon, fhs had a long painter or head 
fait with a pig of iron for an anchor, but it is uncer- 
tn\n whether it was put out or not. Whoever takes 
up faid boat, (cine, ami ropes, and delivers them or 
gives information of them to the fuhfcriher, fo lhac he 
may get them again, flisll receive the above reward. 

w6______________JACOB GILES, j^in. 
Annapolis, May io, 1774.

TAKEN 'ip in the creek near where the fuhrcriber 
lives (wh-rslhe IMS lain funk about three months) 

an old clinch.work boat about twelve feet keel, has 
had a white bottom, has a ring bolt in her Hem and 
one in her (tern polt, (he has a hole in her bottom and 
one of her planks broke in her ftern, and other ways 
greatly out of repair. Whoever owns the faid bp.it 
in iy have her again, on proving property and paying 
charges, by applying to ^^ GOLDSMITH>

To the inhabitants of Baltimore county - 3S> 2°° 
Part of which is, by tukl-quent a£U of alterably, appro*.

priated 
For the ufe of the inhabitants ofl ,

Harford county, J II>7"' 
For the ufe of the" poor in Balti- "f JQ

more county, ) 
For repairing the roads in faid } B
county; > __|__* 33»*6^T

Rei»a"m« »>>3li 
To the inhabitants of Anne-A"in-1 «
del county, , / * 3 733t 

Appropriated by the aft for repair-1
ing the roads, J

To the inhabitants of Frederick 1
county^ J * 

Appropriated by the abovementi
oned ;\&,

To the inhabitants of Prince
George's county,
C-..irles county, - ao ooo
C.ilvert county,
S.iini MtryN county,
Q;.ieen Anne's county,
I>orche(l«r county,
Worcefter county,
Somerfet coun'y,
K.-n. county,
Ti'tint county,
Ca:ril county, ... li.ioo

}.. 8000

1 6 ooo 
19 no

14 400

May i, 1774.

T H E truftee* appointed by law for C tarli-tte H '', 
are rrqucftetl to meet at the Cool Springs on 

Monday the twenty-third irttant, by 11 o'clock." 3 <M

Baltimore, April 17, 1774.

I Having obtained letters t-.-llamcntary on llie tttate 
of the late Philip WeailiMll, of Talb ,t county j 

do requelt all perfrins in iebted to the laid riti'e, to 
apply for a fettleracnt of their accounts, and uif. 
charge the fame to ML Geoige Gleave -.-f Talhot 
county ; and thefe inilebteii for dealings at his late 
(lure in Frtderick town, Csecil cou'-.ty, arc defired to 
apply io MtfTis. Williamfin and Lulby, in Frederick 
town; w.'o are impoweied to fettle and receive all 
balances due to the ettnte, hy

w 6 THOMAS PLACE, Adminiftrator.

To be fold at George Town upon Patowmack, for 
cafli, bills ot exchange, or country produce,

AB O U T £ 1800 colt of goods, which may b: had a 
bargain for ready pay, or at a low advance on 

credit; the p«rcrnfeis to give bond wit'i fecurity if 
rrqniied. Ai'ply lo Mr. Thorna* C"niee, merclnnt 
at Nottingham, or to Mr. Willi.im De 'kins, jun. at 
George Town, who will (hew the g.'ods. w 4

May 3. »774«
JUST IMPORTED,

In the brig L?titia, from London, and to be fold bjr
the fuSfcribm, at their Hore on the Dock,

M E N S and womens leather fhoe?, womens calli. 
inanco flioes, chiulrens red morocco ditto j 

mens and womens thread, cotton, and Clk hole; a 
few pieces of tade, thread edging, frines and feine 
twinej fail cloth, fmall cordage, old red port ; porter, 
Chefliire and Gioucelt'r cheefe; double and fmgle re 
fined loaf fugv, green congo, and boliea tea ; hair 
powder, fented and pUin ; painf-'s col'.ur», &c. j vr 

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, and Co.

L5 is at the ph-.tation of Elilha WaifieUI. 
_ on Elk-Ridge, a black horfe, about 13 hands and 

a half high, has no perceivable brand, and appears to 
be very old. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charge*. W3

JUST p uTTL i s H E u,   
And ready to be delivered to the fnblcribers, nently 

bound, at the refpective places where they were fub- 
fcribed for,

T K E
DKPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE ;

AT which pl.ices, non-fnblcribers may allb be lup- 
plied with a few remaining books, at the (ame 

price of n<. Gd. ready bound.
BY TH: COMMISSARY GENERAL, 

Having perufed Mr. Vallette's collection, entitled 
" The Deputy Commiffary's Guide," and approving of 
the regulations tlierein mad* with regard to the pro 
ceedings of the prerogative office ; I do hereby recom 
mend to the leveial deputy c  rnmifTaritfs within this 
province, to govern their future official proceedings 
agreeable thereto; to adioinilU-r and t.iko the feveral 
oaths and probats t!u'r«in piefciibed, wh.-re tliey are 
applicable, and to nuke ufe of the form uf bun' 1 s and 
letters of admsniltraiwn cont.iined in t : .;it c«ill-cli«". 

WILLIAM Fl 1'ZhUGH.

Calvert county, April 16, 1774.

T O be fold at public fiile, on Monday the 301:. of 
May next, on the p'tmifes, if not bef«-re at 

private fale ; the two following trafts of land adjoin 
ing, either I'epirate or together, as will bfft (uit, being 
in the aforefnd county, on the brandies of B.vtle 
Creek; on; ca'.lad St. J.imes, whic 1 ^ by patent coiftains 
three hundred acres, forne of tlir land in difpute, 
whic!i I think can eaftly be cleared up, whereon is a 
new dwelling huufe, 14 hy 16, covered with three (eet 
(hinglcs, and a wood cUimney neatly tinned oil'; a 
ntw tubucco-houfe, 31 by 14 very good, :uiil an or 
chard of young apple-trees, containing about too

The other called Hoife Range, containing about 180 
acres, whereon are orchard* of apple and peaches; a 
good dwelling houfe, 10 by 14, with txvo rooms and a 
wood chimney, a kitchen and tobacco-hou'e ; the 
above lands will rent for 4000*1 of inlpecied to- 
bacco ye.irly, a parcel of veiy ^oud wood land belong 
ing to the afuri-fuil trafts.

LikewUe will be fold in the Time manner on Wed- 
nefday following, either by lots, or tht whole, a> >vill 
belt luit, the plantstiin w'lere I hte'y dwelled, 'yin«[ 
on St. Leonard's Creek, near the m .nth of the l!i d 
cieek ; the fevenl tt;i6ls   r parcels 'it hiiS, io itnining 
by certificate 734 acie - , but is t'ioi-_ t to contain 
much more ; convenient for filh i -d o\!t.'rs whcrcwn 
are feveral tencivenif ; a pood msa-low ready lr>-.icd, 
and a great qunury 'tt^ie m^y '.<e tify r.i.i >« , aboat

eryl'; 1 ; a 
two lirick. 
and about

4000 bear:ng fmit-tr- ts, Ib'ii? of nlm- (t e'. 
il*eilin^ houi'e v/itti tl .(.  r.u.-rns an. 1 cellar,
ch'mnitrs and ri:e ;ihc:s; 
80000 tobacco iiills :noa:ii( 
kiuhen and qii.ii't T, 

.houles. Mr. Ki.ircis
ariJ

a g.»'d bin.,
ir, Isvci ..d ^.:oil ; gi'od 
niar-y otl.^-r Cu.ivcnieut 

':i^L'., a :-:nnn; ,'n oo«
of the tracts o l>:a:iche< fH tile Cuek, will Iticw die 
lands; and Mi. D.micl Kiv.l.nn;?, jun. n !'«-ai n.i^h. 
bour, wilHhew ihe lii.ds O'i '.u. Lvuiiaiii'i tiie.k ; a>,d 
will trc.it *nh .in> DO Ion or p : fons. ic.r rail, r the 
wliok ol ilia l.u;d; (or lal;. JOHN .VACK.ALL.
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G A Z E T T .
SDAY, MAY 1774.

LONDON,

T
«r

H F. «arl of Dartmouth prefented to the 
upper houle on Monday a mefiage from 
his majefty, wh* rein his majefty was moft 
gracioufly plcafed to recommend to thsir 
ierious conuderation the late difturban- 

America, particularly the unjuftifiable out- 
lately committed at Bolton j to which moft 

meflage, an humble addrefs was immediately

lS3hriS! 0f for the Amc-already

HOt/^£ ,/ COMMONS, Friday Mar(t> ,,.  
The Ipeaker took the chair at j o'clock; lord North'

came in about a quarter .-hrr. 'I he common bufmefs
being over, the American papers were begun to be
read, it appeared from them tW ti» »»..« »  n,>o 

tion of the tea, and aclvifing Ic^al profccutions
the perpetrators, wliicli tlvy well knr.v noprrdm m.uld
dare to can yon, and cxprefiing lUeir own abhorrence
ot the unjiiililubls deed, although ih.
>«/ previpo* ftcp to prevent it,

**> *™^ * ̂
fets

when petitioned 
to the

fira«edUfor"andt ordered to be prefented to his majelty 
bv the lord, with white fuve,.

March to I he remains of opposition feem to have 
inft all principle. he colonies arc in open revolt; but 
that eives them infinite fatisfacTion. '1 hey have long 
fixed their hungry eyes on the^reafury to no purpole. 
in the prelent crifis, they think they have fome chance 
Df Mrtaking the fweets of olfice, by oppofing the good 
nf their country, atid the punifhnient of the Bolton 
mutineers. - hey imagine they will perplex the mini- 
(ter and perhaps overfet him in their faftious ftorm ; 
but'they will only expofe themlelves to the difgrace and 
detection of every true patriot; for the queftion is re 
duced to this, whether the colonies (hall give laws to 
Tneland, or England to the colonies,

Yeilerday lord Keauchamp, and Mr. Cornwall, killed 
fci, nwjefty's hand at M. James's, on their being ap- 

lintcd lords of the treafury, in the room 9f the lion. 
it Charles Fox and .Vr. Dyfon, who have refigned. 
We hear the moft vigorous meafures are refolved to 

be taken with the turbulent and refractory colonies. 
Four regiments of foot are to be font to liofton, and 
fat men of war are to block up the harbour. -

eople ot that town and country had actually 
made and levied war on the legal authority of his nn-

the, . -- -• — 
.nlmitisd to the American lecrctary of itatc, w : tli co-

to

rcfiftance, (upcriorityaii't independence": 'aiufthat it 
was the opinion of governors and other writers of thole 
letters and dilpatchcs, that if atr'rtts in that r^rt of the 
world were leh to vheir prelent lituaiion, t'.i u nil legal 
government would be tub verted and the independency 
pt the colonies be eltablilhcd.

A correipuidcnt observes the wifhes of fomc writers 
in the news.papers againit our taking any concife niea- 
liirrs with the nmnncans, afks how the parliament can 
pofl.bly decline a concile plan of operation, when the 
colonies hi'vc left them no alternative ? the inhabitants 
of I'oiton have not waited for the rclolution of the mo 
ther country, hetbrs the determination of the mother 
country v.-as enter, d upon, they proceeded to holhli- 
ties ; they ftruck th-: tjrft blow, (hut our fhips out of 
our (?wn harbours, maltreated our fubjedts, and de-

read to 
on v aturitay lalt.

Ai there was no outngc corn-Kitted but at 
ould be luoerfluous to narrate all the intendwou [ton. it

our
 ....- . . . ,ftroyed 0111 property. If xvc can fit tamely down under 
t is whiipered that the Boltonians arc to have thetir injuries like thefe; if we can put up wilh a ftroke, nay 

thartef taken from thenj, and that they are* to be made a downright thraflijing from our own lubjecls, and if we
» king's government.

Marth ii. If the fpirited meafures at prefent talked 
ef fliould take place refpefting the Americans, the next 
cargo of a certain commodity may be catted gun-powdtf- 
tea, and thoy muft take it with a little fmack of Kritilh
foirit.

If there is any authenticity in the fpeeches and mo 
tions we read of, the Americans have no reafon to 
complain of want of reprefentation in the fenate, as 
numbers in both houfes are more zealous for the inte- 
reits of America than of Great-Britain.

i ouncils have b^en held every night for this, week 
part among the niiniftry, and they have generally been 
afliited in their deliberations by tli^ cro'wn lawyers, on 
American affairs, which item to embarrafs not a little. 

Mn'ib n. There never was, perhaps, fince the re 
volution, fo important a crifis ;n the conftitution of 
this country as the prefent fta/e of   merican affairs 
BOW before an au^uft affembly >t to fpeak neither m the 
language of fear or in the ftyle of-pomppfity, no Iclj 
than trie fate of a great empire, trembles on the deci : 
6on; how much, then, does it become our :egi(lators, 
in this general hour of intricacy, to lay down all tlwir 
littie cabals, perfon'al animofities, and"^ interefted dift'e- 
rencei, and unite their wifeft and cooleft obftrvaiions 
for the general good ! to be governed by any other in 
fluence at this period, though even for a Icfler good, 
brands that man (which we hope, for the lake of the 
caufe, does not exift) with no lefs an inglorious epithet 
than that of being a traitor to hu country.

The following is his majefty's meffage, which was pre- 
fcnted to the houfe of commons lalt Monday.

" Hii majefty, upon information of the unwarrant 
able practices which have been lately concerted and 
carried on in North-America, and particularly of the 
Tiolentand outrageous proceedings at the town and 
pott of liofton, in the province of MaflUchuletts-^ny, 
with a view to obftrucVmg the commerce of this king 
dom, and upon grounds and pretences immediately 
fubverfive of the conftitution thereof, has thought hr to 
liy the whole matter before his two houfes of parlia 
ment, fully confiding as well in their zeal for the 
maintenance of his majefty's authority, as in their at 
tachment to the common intcreft and welfare of all his 
dominions, that they will not only enable his majefty 
effectually to take fuch mcai'ures as may be moft likely 
to put an immediate flop to the prefent dilbrders, but 
will allb take into.their moil ferious confuleration what 
further regulations and permanent provifions may \K 
ntceffary to be eltablifhed, for better fecuring the ex 
ecution of the laws, and the jnlt dependence of the co 
lonies upon the crown and parliament of Great- 
Britain."

Yefterday the fpeaker took the chair at hatf pad two 
' 9 clock; very little private bufinefs was done

At twenty-five minutes after three o'clock, the clerks 
Mgan to read the letters to and from America, confif- 
|jng of toy in number, whiqfc took up three hours 
hearing. The houfe broke up at half paft.fix o'clock, 
«d adjourned until Monday ne*t, when the American 
TOfineU will come on. No debates enlued. 

.,,The tilery doors were locked all day, and the kcysr 
««>vercd to the fpeaker 5 no perfon*, except the two
Kcreune* from the trade and plantation office, were 
admittiii m »ti» _.n ' r^

can taltefrom theih what the grenteft power in Europe 
would tremble to offer lu, there is an inilant end of 
England : and oat of rcfptd to what the Britilh name 
fcrnit-rly h.u been, the (eat of government fhould be 
immediately removed to Maflachulctt's Ray, lince the 
people of that province are {he only people on earth 
who could trample on our orice-boaited (pirit with im- 
punitv.

March. 14. All forcible, ai well as pacific meafures 
will be nugatory and ineffectual with the i-oltou rebels; 
unlcfs their charter is vacated, 't is the fpring and 
iburcc ot all their infolcnt and unjuftifiablr ai\s. ! ,he 
pouncil lieing cholen by the people yearly, muft vcite 
According to their plcaiure, to that, in fiift, thoy are 
not counl'ellors of the king but the tools of the faction. 
i he people of the Maffuchuletts province arc allb over 
reprefcnted; the number ou^ht to be reduced to a 
fourth part of th: prcicr.t. boilon, inftead offcndinz 
four members fnould (end but two at mort, one would 
do better. Without this previous ncccltary flcp, every 
other attempt to bring them to rcalon will be infiain- 
matory, whether rhe method be gcitflc or vifcoious, 
it will only be pruning and watering the tree ot' ledi- 
tion, inlltud of linking at irs root.

A/fir«/i i;. Vtftwduy lord North made the following 
motion in the hou'e of commons, " that leave tic given 
to bring in a bill for the immediate re\nov;il of the of- 
ti-.trs cont'crned in the collection and management of 
his majclly's duties and ciifioirn from the towa of 
l'ioion in the provi:-.<:e of Maliachuiett's Hay, in North- 
Ai'.UTic.', anil to dtlcontinue the landing and dif- 
cluri;i:;g, l^iiiii:; ai.il Shipi/mf; of goods, wares and 
merchandize r.f the !aid town of Bolton, or within the 
buvbour t'.u-rcof."

Lord North f imported the motion in a fpeech of near 
au It.uir. tie w:i; luppprtcd by Syir. K. Fuller, Mr. 
(.'avcnvtilh, C:.;u. Phipp.s, Mr. C. F6\, Col. Barrc, Go. 
vernor rownal, and Mr. i.alvcrt.

The motion van Hrong.ly oppofed by colonel Jeri- 
nini;s Mr. Dempfter. Mr. Sawbridge, Mr. Bying, 
Mr. Dowdefweli, and lord Cavcndilh.

On Friday next the Whole houle will refolve itfelf 
into a committee for a furihef confideratioV of Aine- 
rkan

From the Whitehall Evening-Poft, of March 15.

Suhjltin<e of lit American faferi rmd before tbt botife of 
cemaiiiu 01 Friday lafl (luitb rtmarki.)

*TP Jl E S E papers cohful of copies and extracts of let- 
JL ters from the commander of the forces and from 

the feveral ^'wernorn in .Mncrica ; of threats and pro- 
pliitic warnings to tiie gentlemen to whom the tt» was 
configned ; narratives of tranlacYions; of copies of let 
ters Irom the feveral "configiYecs at Bollon to a ring 
leader of the faftion in that town ; of votes of th« town 
of Bofton previous to the arrival of five tea; of a peti 
tion of the confignecs to the council of Mafl'uchulctts, 
praying " that they and their property might be taken 
under their protection," with the abfolutc denial of the 
council (obftrve, of his majerty'*' council) to afford the 
lealt fupport or alTilbncc, or even a promile of it; of 
note* from the India houfe; of letters from the admiral 
commanding in liotton harbour, and from lieut. col. 
Leftic, «|f the 6+th regiment, in barracks at Caftlc- 

>; of a proclamation of the governor againft the 
.  .!- iL - :_i...u:.  .  w hich they treated

bling arid printing in the di.Tcrcnt coVm-ej; it mr.y H?:J 
fice juft to obtervs, that all the printed ^iils read were 
fully larded with the phralen of «' tlef^Mte pl-ns of 
delpotifm," " niimfterial d-.ligns to ruin their ijberiirs," 
" flavery," '' galling fetters,'«. forging intvrnal thains/' 
" popery," " dclpotic rule," Kc.  . ' 

i he >iaffachulf*t8 cauncil appeared in a very JefuW- 
C"l point of view : they would iiot gjye the le:tlt ".iT:f- 
tance or protection to the con'i^nc'ji, or to the T.ait- 
India company's property : they wovild not even take 
into conlideration the lauding and fccuring the te^5. 
By their replies it would feem, that th=y ratncr rejoicecj 
in the oppofition formed by the faction; and \i they 
did not openly range themlelves.on its fiJe, at leaft by 
their neutrality, and the purport ?f their anfwer, it was 
fulHciently evident that they did not even wilh to in- 
terjfofe as mediators. The configneci prayed " to re- 
fign themlelves and the propirty,. en:rultcd to their 
care, to the council, not only as iheir guardians and 
protectors, but allo thofe of i!n-;-i;ople at large." /Hit 
thefe worthy gentle-nen thought proper to have nothnuj 
to do with-thcm ; an.l i.ither hinted th:»l the tea Ichcme 
\vus calculated to diftuyt* vlie peace of the town and   
province.

The letters from the different governors con', in a 
minute a;ul regular detail of the Itate oi their diile.vnt 
{irovinccs, but particularly of th» cai)itals of c.-.ch, 
from the rirlt intcllii;<:nce of tiit tea's being fhipjie.l at 
horn'!, to iis arrival u> America and return back or 
deftniftion.

Above all the reft of the advices, governor Hutchin- 
fon's iei,ttrs are molt pr-:ciit, cxntt, und.cironnift.iritial. 
lie en'deavourcd both t'.> (both an I iiitimid.ite the 
faction, tt war he liimlelf who ndvi'id the conjij;nees 
t'j apply to council for their pcifonal fafcty, and Y;cu- 
rity of th'.ir property; for his two eldeft fons were two 
of the confignjcs. He allb, during the height of their 
turbulent, and -unlawful and fcditious afienil)lia fTs, 
befur: the deftruftion of the tea, Cent the fherift' to the 
town meeting at Jjofton, commanding them to break 
up and depart. Whnn Vhc (hfriff, Mr. Grccnleaf ar 
rived in the hall, and intimatvd, " th:it lie had a paper 
to re.id from the governor," the faclion put it to vote, 
" whether he fliould b: permitted to read it or not t 
after fo:iic dclute, p'-Tnii(Tton was granted, arid the 
flieritf accordingly pronounced tlie governor's orders 
for them to i!i;'p:rfe. I be ir.ltan't he had 6ni(h>:d, the 
faition laluted him' with an univcrfal hifs, which con 
tinued, and accompanied him ouf of doors. 1 he pro 
clamation was afterwards pub\i!hed in the gazette, 
from w'.icnce it was copied into the other papers', ancfc 
criticilcd aad commented upon wilh every mirk of con 
tempt and indignity, iiefbr; the arrival of the tea, the 
governor, wiio is very infin'uating, appeared to. have 
taken every mcvfurs th.it reafon could fuggeft, both 
for the faffty of the ;ndi^ property, and the fafcty of 
the coniigntts. i he principle lender of the faiilbn was 
applied to; he commanded i!ie governor's coin^r.ny of 
cadets, but it \v.i? not to be cxpi-il.-il that the Ir.d-.r of 
the faction would intiller the cadets to oppole hi-, own 
party and his o\yn plots. 'I he applications, of courfe, 
Lid no effect. Perhaps acqui:lcetic^ was not cxp^tc;!, 
though it i;ii^ht l/'e deemed proper, in point of duty, to 
make the rsquolt, or rather to ili'ue the order.

Hy gov^uior . Hutchinfbn's letters, t!ie people of the 
town or the faction, obliged Mr. !<ct:h, the owntr of 
Lapt. i-iall's velfel, to d.maiul a cL-ar.ince ouiwan'.s, 
from the cullo.n houie^in order th.it t'.n: tun ini^hi I'j 
carried buck. Mr. Uotch refillsAfck'n; tiiac, b'.ir liis 
pcriv-,ii being threatened, nay 1mm:, inade him corr.- 
ply. 'J he cuitoni hoafe rci'ul'cd to [Truat hi.n an ii!ei;-.il 
clearance. The governor was tliea af;ilicJ to for a. 
pals, without v/hich the vdl'el xvould i\-i/e bcea irop« 
ped at C. William; but this was alib r."fu:':-J to Mr. 
Koich, b^cauic it w.'.s totally iiKonfulc.it w'.t'i the duty 
of a governor to grant u pa:-; to a vUlcl th..£ had not 
been regularly cleared at the culbr.i-b.otiu-. 1 iiis ne 
gotiation, or infuiTeeVion. or ro'.>jilicn, came fo a 
cr'tiii about the middl: «l December, "i he f;.ftion, 
fitting in towu-nuctine;, heard the account oftlK-rc^ 
ful'als above-mentioned, from Mr --.otch. It appears 
tln-y expected fuch aniwors. and were prrparcd tor tl» 
event; tor immediately afr.-r Mr. 1'otch's account, 
fignals were giv^n both from wit'i ; n and without the 
meeting.' A' nuni'j>er of,men, dii^uiicd, boialulthe 

  vcffcls containing the t:a, ;\nj, as it is laid, threw £i»
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feveral afts of parliament.

of the
t/ lung George the lecond, 
the better

his late
irititled, An >-ft 

lecunng ctnd encouraging the 
OI  ., ..-, /'  f»J«r colonies in America; for 

• tne produce of fuch duties, and the duties 
" virtue of the faid aft, towards defraying

- . , • . ——^o.:— amj fpcurj ng

explaining an 
tne reign of

I wits the fccond. intitled, Ah Aft for the 
". ^coviraeement of the CJreenland and Eaftland trades, 

nrl for the better fecuring the plantation trade; and 
r Jterinz and difallovvlng. feveral drawback, on 

!', xporutVom this kingdom, snd more eftlftually pre- 
•^in" the clandeftme conveyance of goods to and 

' f*   tfie laid colonies and plantations, and improv-
* If'-'-- . _. •__ frL— fri>o^» K^htW^^n frVlM C'lmm nnA ind fecur^ng the trade betWeen the fame and

tothee Bofto«x0nVnUeSt0 P!.ncredrt' that ^friendsP«*%5SS S " £einome °^tures which inay
& >, hKr^ll! ̂ earned to extremities ,
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rife DV VlTtU* Dl l"C aoiu awv, ivvriuua vitiid
!'« the«pc.i«»of defraying protefting, and fcci 

-1 * (-id colonies and plantations; for explainin 
l » made in the twenty-fifth year of the reigii aft maae .m ^. f. 'j :«,;fi-^ A« art f™

permancnf „ A -~—-~f to. lfce a'l things (fettled upon a- pcrmanent and proper tooting.

A N N A P 6 L I S, May 19.
C U«TOM. HOUSE.

" " t E R £ D.
from Bofton. 

Culmer, front

s&- Lu ly' }0^ Whjte< from vh'einia -
^, F Vf oainuel M'l.ellan, from Portola.

: homss 'ones, from St. Euftatia.

« and "forfeitures inftifted by the afts" of parliament re- 
« V t'n<* to the traf^e or revenuft of the Britifh colonies 
«' ati'l plantations in America."

nd he it further enacted by the Authority aforzfbid, 
That every charter party, bill of loading, anJ other 
«mtnft W co»«5ninS Mppins. for currying any 

id merchandife vrhatfoever, to or from 
' Hofton, or any part of the bay or liar- 
lefcribcd as aforefaid, which have b;en 

   "ale or entewl into, or which (hall be made or entered 
. {0 i,.ng «s this aft lhall remain in full force, re- 
latinz to any (hip which fhall arrive at th? (aid town or 
v.l,^,,r after the firft day of June, one thouland ftven

SHu W'.ip    jr, Dc-n|annn uatntelV, InAn O, 
tiH, David Lewis, from London.

C L E .A R R n.

Sp.cc well, -harks Mien, for -urnam. 
vCiloon;-r Nancy, James Tibbitt, f ijar'oados.

thli 
next

m board* *>*
rrrri. or 3 fcffll

iaiffl-
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-nnc=rt

: IT .i"' 
a  say - 
^jar 3«?<iiit, of

fte'r the firft day
u,.^ and feventy-four, fhall bo, and the fame are 

ierby declared to be, utterly void, to a!l intents and 
ourpoies whatfoever.

And be it further enaftsd by the authority aforefa-d, 
Th t whenever it (hail be nude to appear to his maieJty 
in hi» privy council tnat peace and obedience to the 
laws fhall be fo far rcftored m the faid town of flofton, 
that the trade of Great-Britain nv.iy fafely be carried 
on there, and his majefty's cuftpms duly collefted, and 
his majeft). in his privy council, fhall adjudge the fi;ne 
to be true, it fhal :'nd may be lawful for his majelry, 
by proclamation, or oruer of council, to aJfitrn and ap- 
n>int \\'f extent, bounds, and limits, of the port of 
harbour of Bofton -and of ever/ creek or hav^n within 
the fame or in th? i:1 <nds within the prixinft thereof; 
ani alio to afHgn, aiv.l appoint fuch and fo many open 
 places, cvn  }'«. and whirr, within the (aid harbour, 
creeks', havens, and iflam's, for the landing, difchaig- 
jnz lading, and (hipping of goods, as his majefty, his 
heirs or tuctcfTors mall judge neccffary and expedient; 
am! aiio to appoint fuch aiv! fo many officers of the 
cu.b:i',s therein as his nvijefty fliall think fit: lifter 
w'.ich i: fha ' be lawful for any perfon or perlon: to 
la-'.c or put off fro;n, or to difcharge and land upon, 
luch wlvrfs, quays and places fb appoint-d within the 
feiii harb'vir. and none other, any goods, wares, and 
Mv.'rcliiniliie whatever.

irri'.''.'-1 always ' hat if any goods, wares or rncr- 
ch".ndi!c-, fna'l be laden or put oft' from, or discharged 
cr '..-.iidtd noon, any other place, than the quays, 
wS-.rfi or pUccs, to to be appointed, the fame,' to- 
Mt'.icr witli t'a   mips, boats, and other veflels employed 
tiirrcir. ra,' the horfes, or other cattle and carriages 
ufcd ft convey the fame, raid the perfort or perfOns 
concerned or aliifting therein, or to whole hands the 
fame (hall knowingly come, fhall futfer all the for 
feitures and penalties impoled by this or any other aft 
on the illegal (hipping or landing of goods.

Frovide'il alfo, :\nd it is hereby declared and enaftcd, 
thit nothing herein contained (nail extend, or be con- 
flnifd, to enable his majefty to appoint fuch port, har 
bour, creek*, quays, wharfs, places, or officers, in the 
fijtl town of fcofton, or in the laid bay or iflands, until 
it fhall fufficicntly appear to his majefty that full fatif- 
fich'on hath b:eu made by qr-on behalf of the inhabi- 
tutsof the (aid town ot'ijolton to the united company 
of merchants of t-ngland trading to the Eaft-'.ndics, 
for the damages fulluined by the (aid company, by the 
definition of their goods font to the faid town of ' lofton, 
on board certain (hips or vollels as aforefaid, and until 
it fliall be ccrtilie'l to his majefty, in council, by the 
governor, or licutvnant governor, of the faid province, 
that reafonable fatisfaftion hat'.i been made to the offi- 
ctreof his majefty's icvenue, und others, who fnffcrcd 
liythc riots and infumftioiu ubovcnientioned, in the 
months of November and December, in the yctir one 
thoufand fevrn hundred and Ifcventy-three, arid in the 
month of January, in the year on: thoufand fevrn 
hundred and fcventy-four. ,

And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, 
tint if any aft ion or fuit fhall be commenced, cither in 
Great-Britain or America, againft any perfon or per- 
fptw, for any thing done in purfuancc of this aft of par- 
lijment, the defendant or defendant;!, in fuch aftion or 
fiiit, may plead the general iflue, and give the faid aft, 
and the fpecial matter, in evidence, at any trial to be 
had thereupon, and that the fame was doiit- in purfu- 
ance and by the authority of this a6t  . and if it fliall ap-  '           '""'" the

.  . , f Annapolis, May ig, i 774.. JuR .imported frorn L .nd,n, in the ftin Kiry and 
Nelly, cap- Ja-ntsBuchananj ami are t.) be fold

To be S O L D by the SUBSCRIBER, .

A TRACT of hud in Fiederick o.unty, ' n the 
Waters of Semca, about 25 miles fi or,. George 

town, called Part of the Cow Allure, containing a- 
bout 360 ncrer, very fit for fine tobacco and v.'.isat. 
There are 6n the land a dwelling houfe, kite icn, 
m'-ent-houfe, twn tobacco.liouicf, and other im;..ove- 
nuntB, an extraoidinary good range round it. Any 
..etlnn incliMable to purchafe, may »pv>W to Mr. 
Charles Grcenbury Griffith, merchant on Se^rc, who 
1'nei within two miles uf the lands. Tini<- will be eiven 
for pa>me,-.t, if dcfired. 4W STF.PHEN WEST.

FORTY DOLLARSREWARD.
AN away iaft nulit, a negro man, who 'ayf he is 

f.e.man, and calls himfelf Thdmns Jones ; he 
biOiigh. a kin-1 of pafs from Biltimore county eigl-icen- 
nionslu ago, wheicin !:e is called Tliomas Smiin j he 
indei.ted liimlVlf to me in January laftj ti-rs nv>ntH I 
gave him a clileUarere 1'ioni i>i' indrnture, on ?cr<''int 
of hit 'eigning fits, as pl.iiniy lince appears, in order 
to get cleat f.om m? ; he is lix cr (even and twenty 
y«-;us of iigc, a veiy lulty fel'.cw, abciit'5 feet «o or i» 
ir.ches high; had on an < Id cotton v».nttcoat and 
brcechcr, "fnabng fhirt, Mac;-, ar.i! white yarn flock- 
ii'gs, ,ud I)IA-S mti. filings in t!-.eni; e tr.okiiom 
the luS c,ri'oer a m-cro t>om.'ii named Nan, eighteen 
years cf age, 5 lect'4 or 5 inches high, wliom he calls 
liis will t liie had on ami rook withliei a ca'ico jacket 
an. 1, pe ticoat, an ofnabiig ilitto, a cotton ditto, Hi ?s, 
ftockingi, and an old liraw h.u, with many oilier 
things (on teJious t i nie : ti'n. W' .jver br'nu'i.'-e 
faid neg ovs 'c t':e 'ubfcnl.Cr near Annapoli-, fliall re* 
ceive twemy tliiilii t;s if ten milfs from lion e,. thiity 
fhill ngs il twenty miles, fifty'(hi.ling'- if ihirt.' >u «.., 
th.ee pou d< it forty miles,-and f!.e nii vt rewaid fout 
of the province, or twenty dollar- for either, pa.J by 

May ii, 1774. CALEB UOR.EY. i m -t .<*

OR renlonaMt term., l,y the (al>fcribe-s, at their ftore 
on th: head nf the dock,

A LAKGE and geneial p(T-,rtmfh( of Earopean and 
Ealk India goods, nlipted to the ftalon. 

-Toe fuirfcriiwr* alTo -eg leave to inform their 
Men 1«, that the f.u.1 fli : p will in a few d^ys go round 
from hence to Selby's la-ding, on Patuxent .Jvcr; 
where (he will take on board tobacco, at feven pounds 
Iter.mg per t^n, configned to

WALLACE. DAVinSQN, arid JOHNSON.
, a   . e r , AnniP°l'   M^y 16, 1774..Juft .mported from LondoM, ,n the Geddw, captain

Ha'rilbn,

A N aflVtment of Eurr.pe: n and Eaft-tndii Roods; 
futt.^le for tlie f-afi.n, which are to be f,.|d 

whokfile or retail, at my ftorc on the front of the 
«dock, on the ufual terms, f.-,r readv ironev ir fhort 

credit. THOMAS BROOKE HODGKIN. 
N. B. At tVe fime place may he had red po.t wine 

of the vtry btft quality, by .he grore, or frmiler quan- 
lityj Ghi'fhire and d.-uble Gloiicefter cl)eefe j a few 
doztn of Ben. Kenton'j pjrter, cane fpirir, and Welt- 
Indii i inn ; Mufcovado iupar am) cofF-e r w 
To be fold !iy the luhlc~)e7,Tivingln C.uvert county, 

on the piemif<«, on Tutfday the Hth of June next, 
if fair, ifimfj the next f.ir day, for fie. ling cafh, 
good hi U of exchange, or current money,

A TRACT or prticel of land lying in the county 
aforefaid. about 4 milei from Hunting-town, 3 

Irom the court-houf:, and one and an half from the 
bsv containing about 141 acres, whereon aie a large 
dwelling h-ufe with one brick chimney and two goo<l 
ro 'ins on esch fl-.or, a large kitchen with a brick 
chimney, a new tobacco houfe 46 feet by ±4, and fe 
veral ither convenient houfes; near one end of the faid 
land is a new dwelling houfe tofeet by 16, whic'< may 
be convenient for a tenement i there i* a g>'<-at quanti 
ty of good meadow ground which may eafily be put in 
good order, a large apple orchard under p »d felice, 
and a g r eat quantity of good rail timber. For f.mlier 
pai tiru'a rs enquire of ^4____ JOHN H ANCE.

fo to have been done, the jury fhali find for 
defendant or defendants; and if the plaintiff fliall be 
nunfuited, or difcontinue his aftiwn, after the defendant 
«r defendants (hall have appeared; or if judgment (lull 
bepven upon any vardift or demurrer, againft the 
plaintiff, the defendant or defendants mail recover

'i'o De (old at public vemluc, on the pr 
Weilnrfday the firll driy of June, 

A TRACT of land, cil'ed Nutwell's Chance, con-
** taining t*o hundreil and ninety-four acres} alfo
* tr<tft called Brecknock, containing one hundred 
acres, adjacent to the above j thole t rafts are lo 
cated in Q^een-Anne's county, and fituated on Wye 
river. On the ioth will be fold on the premifes, a 
traft called Lloyd's Frcfhes, patented fur one thoufand 
acres, contiguous to Cliurch-mll in faid county ; great 
part of which is capable of making good meadow, 
L'kewife wi'l be fold on the premifes, tlie nth wfthe 
faiJ month, part of a traft called Mitchel's 1'aik, con 
taining four hundred acres, lying in Kent county, and 
i* remarkably well timbered. Any perfon inclinable 
to put-chafe at private fate, before the day of veniiue, 
may know the terms and title, by applying to the fub. 
fcriber.____ _______ EDWARD LLOYD. 

""Fairfax county, Virginia, May 10, 177+.

IN the month of Much Inft the fubfcriber lent out 
a number of carpenters, and labourers, to build 

houfes, and clear and enclofe fields on his patented 
lands on the Ohio, intending to divide the leversl 
tisfts which he there holds, into convenient fized te 
nements, and give leaf« thereof for lives, or a term 
of years, renewable for ever, under certain conditions , 
which may be known either of him, or Mr. Valentine 
Crawford, who is now on the land..

The fituation and quality of tfcefe lands having been 
thoroughly defcribed in a former advert!Cement, it is 
unnecefftry to enlarge upon them here, fiiffice it gene 
rally to obferve, that thefr are no better in that oun- 
try, «nd that the whole of them lay upon the bank* 
either of the Ohio or Great Kanhawa, and capable of 
receiving the higheft tapjjgjgj ^^TON.

TEN POyNDS REWARD.
Ani-e-Arundel county, Elk R .'gt, May 10, 1774. 

"O AN away lall night, an Infh I'ervaut man, amed 
IV I : oinas Brfa.ijr, a!x<ut 45 yuars oil, 5 lee. 6 
inches high, has but little be?.  d, snd fame miiksof 
the (mall-pox in his face, is a good deal freckle- 1 , ~as 
1 ng b'own hair clubhrd, and oft n nicely curlr;: at 
the fiiles) Ins commcn drefs is a fulled black and whit: 
country cloth over jackft, ve-y icngj ^ (hcit under 
waiRc at unfullrd black and white, witli breeches of 
th» lame, blm.k auJ white country ya n i\«icVi.-^«, 
old country fhoes with ftrings, one of them patched oa 
the fide, a preny guc«t Englifh fine hat with, a I ,.i:k 
filk band and buckkj he catried with Iiim fu-'lry 
other cloadu, v»y.. an old green csfli:H'.r coat very 
much worn and faded, an old ftriped fla niel wailtcoar, 
a pair of mixed clot!-. hr< aches made out of an old 
coat turned, I fuppofe he has worn thele Iaft mention 
ed cloaths, and carried the others for chin^e, he hi* 
a brown dowlas, and two ofnabrig fliirts, is fubjeft to 
get drunk, and has had one of his thighs broke, winch 
makes him hop very much in his walk, I expeft t.' .it 
he is gone off with a brother of his, a very (trong well 
fet fellow, a (errant to Mr. Pliilctrton WaifieH, as I 
found the boric at mv houle this nvrning w ich I be 
lieve that fervant uffd t« ride w)ie n he came to vifit my 
fcrvantj his brother. Whoever takes up the (»id fer 
vant and brings him home t'< me, (hill it.eiw the 
above reward. REUBEN MEKI WETHER. 

N. B. I have fmce difcovereii tha. he has fto'«n a 
light mixed *ilton coat with a red cape, and a light 
biue broad cloth wailtcoat with plain white me-.al 
capped buttons, which I fuppofe was for his brothtr to 
wetr. 4w

S I'KAY'D or Itoien from my houfe on the 161 h of 
April, a fmall forrel mare, about eight years old, 

twelve and an half hands high, has a fwitch tail, fome 
laddie fpots, and a final! white fpot under her right 
ear, is a natural racer, nnd goes very eafy; branded 
with fomethin-j like «,'. Whoever delivers faid mare to 
me ftnll receive twenty (hi'ling« reward.

Wi NICHOLAS THACKREL.

Annapolis, May 3, 1774.

THE commiffioners of the loan office hereby give 
notice, that purfuant to an aft of aflembly of 

this province, entitled " An aft for emitting biMs of 
credit, ami applying part thereof}" they will open 
their office in order to let out upon loan the faid bills 
of credit to the inhabitants of the feveral counties, 
agreeable to the direflions of the faid aft, c,n Monday 
the 6th day of June,mext, that is to fay Dollars. 
To the inhabitants of Baltimore county - 35,100 
Part of which is, by fuWfcquent afts of aflembly, appro.

pciated 
F"r the ufeof the inhabitants of\ IIi7JJ j
Harford county, J 

Fortneu'eof the poor in Balti-1 , 0(66fi i
more county, ' J 

For repair!^ the roads in faid
county,

^ t/9- Thurfday night a cabinet council was held 
«lord North'*, at which all the great officers of ftate 
aflifled, as did his excellency general Gage, which fat 
«tt. After, their rifing a meUengerwas difpatched to

The officer, ordered upon the duty of America, hang opean preacher, of very «««'"g«'
Mac,_and declare it a piece of dnty quite repugnant to pof«. (G>? wtiung; to Pre^"
*«r fedmp, w men and EnglWhmcn. Sunday afternoon*, at j o clock,

Town.

L AST Monday morning arrived from Chefter 
Town, the rev. Mr. William Board'ey, an Ethi- 

* ^ iTft;.__...!A-».I ... A^llr . i»ttn T^T*rt —
opean

Rfmains
To the inhabitants of Anne-Arun-1 SJ 
del county, J 

Appropriated by the aft for repair-1 
ing the roads, . J ., 

To the inhabitants of Frederick! 
county, . J Appropiiated by the nbovementi-1 
oned aft, J .. 

To the inhabitants of Prince 1 
Geo-ge's county, J 
Charles county, 
Calvcrt county, 
Saint Mary's county, 
Qtieen Anne's county, 
Dorcheft-r county, 
\Vorctfter county, 
S< merfet county, 

county,
cou.ity, 

county, *

aooo *'.733k

s<joo

ao.ooo

1 6 ooo 
19.700

'4 933t 
14,400
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fuofcyvbcr begs leave to inform his friends 
and the public in general, that he has lately 

removed from the houfe he lived in tit the Dock, 
and has now opened a tavern in the houfe where Dr. 
Steuart formerly lived, in Francis ftreet, and oppo- 
fite to Mr. Robert iJouden's llore; the houfe is 
much enlaigcd and rendered very commodious, the 
lodging room? are light and airy and have moft »f 
them fire places, there are good ftables and yard for 
the reception of horfes, and as the houfe is fituated 
about hal't way between the Stadt-houfe and the 
POC>., it is equally convenient to the gentlemen of 
the Ea.U-rn and Wettern fl.orc. No expence has 
been (pared t" procure every neceffary article of the 
boll quality, and as rju is determined to do etfery 
rhin^ in his power to'oblige, he hopes for the en- 
courri'remcnt and approbation' of the public.

if ISAAC M'HARD,
N. B. Young gentlemen may be boarded as cheap

as at any gfnttcl private boarding houfe in town,
and may 'if thcv chuofe it he quite retired. IjM'rf.

Annapolis, March 15, >774-

THE widow Flynn takes this method of inform 
ing the public and her old cuftomers in parti 

cular, th.u (he hath oi.ce more furnifhed herfelf with 
a h'.ufc (in Church itrei-t near the Dock) and every 
thing necf(T.iry for the accommodation of fuch gen- 
(lejmn *.n-\ ladies as choole private lodgings, either 
by the vear, quarter, month, week, or day, as may 
be moft coi:ven ;fnt to them Thofe ladies and gen- 
llenV-n wt>o pleal'e to favour her w'th their cutiom, 
may de..-,nd on the utmnft care and fidelity, by thsir 
m<jft - b u.e::t h iita Blc fervant,-

tf SARAH FLYttN.

  i,",. N u>FT) in so i, \j*

TWO tracts of land at the mouth of Conneco- 
cheague, co.uaining five hundred thirty- 

tl.rct; acres and three quarters of an acie, which I 
pui-chafed at the fa'.e of the manor, whereon 
Mr. Minor k.eps public houfe, and where my bto- 
th.r George lived; whereon is a friufc two florie 
high wiih brick ch.mnies, three fire rooms below 
and three ab >ve, with cellars, barns, outhoufcs, 
&c. a good meadow, and plenty of timber to lup- 
port h for many, mary years. But it is fowelr 
known to ev-ery Jerky or Pennfylvania man, who 
ever went to the fout.iw.ard to look out ior land for 
his children, that there is no occafion to fay one 
word in praife of it. Whoever buys it fhall have 
pdffrfll.n of it next fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain in the groui.d.

t f &______________DAVID ROSS.
" February 24, 1774.

T O be fold by the fubfcriber at his (tori: in An- 
rapolis, fine hyfin tea, London double refinerf 

Joa' fucir, Welt India cotton, mclaiFes, good 
country fok an<_ upper leather.

______THOMAS HYDE
Kent county, 120.5, 1774..

THE f'l'.fcribcr's falafy being Ic.Tcned in value 
alnVift one half by an aft pafled the laft 

feffion, for th.: fupport of the clergy of the church 
of lin<;U,.d in this province ; he finds it neceflary 
for t^e fupport of his family and other purpofes, to 
join to his minifterUl office fome other bufinefs. 
He r>as.therefore opened a grammar fchool at his 
houfe in Kei.t county, about five miles from Rock- 
K'a.lv where gentlemen may have their fons board 
ed, and taught the latin :mJ greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, 
taken of them, 

rf

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
May 20, 1773-

RAN away from th« fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett'j 

:reek, on the lyth inlt. at night, a convicl fervant 
man, named William Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8" inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
flioit black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth: 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn r a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of ftockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poffible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, aa he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings

and tie greateft care 

ROCERTREAD.

rpHEfubfciibers,. patentees of land at the Fall, ,- 
A O.iio, hereby inform ti-.e public, thnt they in?,'! 

U lay out a town there in the molt convenient i 1 
the lots to be eighty feet front, and two hunched j 
forty de«p, the number cf lets that fi.all l. e laidoff 
firft, will depend on the number of application* ,,M 
purchafe money of each lot to be four Spanilh dolla 
and one dollar per annum quit rents for ever iv 
pui chafers to build on each lot within the fpac t 
two year*, from the fiittof naxt December. a lo 
houfe not !ef» than fixteen feet fquare, with a llonc 
brick chimney, and as in that country it will be nt 7 
fary the firft fettlers thould build compaclly, the 
provements muft naturally join each oilier ;'it j t |! " 
ther propofed for the conve:,iency of the fettlers th* 
an out lot often acres, contiguous to the town ' ft II 
be laid off for each that defire the fame, and that at 
eafy rent on a long lenfe. Attendance will be

.Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay ma 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that; they have juft imported 
from London a large quantity of the beft material! 
for carrying on the nay-nuking bufinefs, and are 
now removed-into the houfc where Mr. Robert Pink- 
11 ey lately lived. AH orders from their cuftomers 
and others in either of the- above branches of bu(i- 
nefs will be thankfully received and fpccdily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
 re delired to fend the calh for fuch goods as they 
rruy be pleafed to order.

" March n, i 774..

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the nth inft.int, 
living near Lyon's cieek, Ca'vert county, a fer- 

vaut man named John Baptift Diila Franey, born in 
England but of French extraction i he went away with 
a certain Mary Pain, who has with her a youne child, 
they are luppofed to have gone to fome part of Her- 
ring Bay or the river fiiles, as he prof'efles feine knit, 
ting and Can cart and plow. The /aid Franey is well

' to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, hear Elk-Ridge; church, fhall have 
the above reward for their troubfe,- befides what the 
law allowi, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

W A & T £ D 
For KING WILLIAM'S ScHOoty

A PER SON capaMe of diicharging the office of 
ulhi., to whom will be given £50 common cur 

rency per annum, with £1 s 10:0 to be paid by each' 
fchnlar. To prevent trouble it is defired that no per. 
fon will mike application Who is not properly qua. 
lifiecf; * tf

. Lo*er Marlborough, A'pril 18, 1774-

C APTAIN EDEN informs his fiiends in 
M ij land,- that he expefts to fail for England on. 

or b.-fuie the 15511 of May, and resells the favour of 
thole th.it may be difappointeU in getting1 their tobacco 
in the Annaj>olis, not to take it aniih, as he mult 
take on board, what fiilt cornea down to the waie- 
houfes f but mikes ufe of this opportunity to give them 
notice, for himfcT and company, that they will by 
that time have anoiher fliip in Paiuxent, whofe (fay 
theie will be very fliort, as many of their moft parti 
cular friends tobacco cannot be got ready to go in the 
Annapolis, and they exj>e<_r. that theie will be another 
(hip lo id ready in that river by the icth of June, fo 
that their next ihip will have immediate di.patch ac 
faff as (he can load.

Thofe gentlemen on the Eaftern (hore, who are now 
dirappoinied in getting their tobacco on board the An 
napolis, and all others who will favour T. Eden and 
company with their configntnentji, are requelted to 
take notice, that the So.'hia, capt. Carmichael, in 
Chefter river, and the Choptank, capt. Cowaid, at 
Oxford, arc no* loading to their nddrefs. Both of 
thof< (hips are expected to fail early, the 6>ft of them 
nearly at the fame time with the Annapolis. Cap'ain 
Eden is very forry that he is not able to wait on the 
gentlemen on the E.iftf-rn (hare himfelf, to take their 
command*; but thole, who with their tobacco home 
to an early market, 01 have other bufinefs, are defired 
to give notice thereof, to James Dickinfon, Elq; at 
Oxford; M'. James Hutching junior, at Kent 1(1,.ndj 
or cipt. Cai mic'uel on board hit (hip at Chelter j and 
their tobacco (li.ill be fent for, and their letters for 
warded immsdutely.

A (hip for Patowmack, was to fail from London by 
tlu-lilt of February, fo that (he may be now hourly 
expeflcd.

Capt. Handritk, in a (hip called the Baltimore, is 
eng.iged to come out for T. Eden and company, ru.d 
was to fail from London by the laft of March, for Pa- 
tapfco.

Thofe gentlemen, who want goods out in the fall, 
may b£ nJTuied, that they will be bought on the belt 
tei :ns, and are requefted to fend ;heir ordeis home by 
the Annapolis | as frequent mifcai riages, and delays of 
letters, by msny other channels, are pretty well known 
to be the cafe fomttimes from this province.

Tho.'ie gentlemen on this fide of the bay, whom capt. 
Eden nny not have an opportunity of feeing, are i e- 
fired to l»ave their orders for England, wi;h m.ij.r 
Jo. Sim, or capt. Judfon Coolidge j and thofe bills of 
hiding, which he may not have an opportunity of de 
livering, will be left with thofe gentlemen, in which 
ii.furance will be inferted for all thofe who do not give 
particular orders to the contrary.

Annapo.is, April 13 1774,

R ICHARD BURLAND, tailor and habit-maker 
from London, late foreman to Mr. Robert P.ulc. 

ney, decettfed, takes this method to acquaint the pub 
lic, tint he is now removed into the honfe were Sa 
muel Harvey Howard lately lived, facing the coffee. 
houfe . he takes this opportunity to affure thofe ladies 
and gentlemen who may pleafe to favour him with 
theit;cii(.oi]), that he will make it his conttant endea 
vour, by punctuality, and a drift attention to bufinefi, 
t» merit their lading approbation. tf

Chefter Towi., April «, 1774. 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.  

E S C A P E D out of the jail at Baltimore Town, 
on the 6th day of April *

to execute the plan. The advantageous fitiution r 
that place, formed by nature as a temporary ntap 
zine, or repofitory, to receive the produce of the ifj^ 
extenfive and fertile country on the Ohio and it 
branches, as well an the neceflary merchandiae. fuit* 
able for the inhabitants tlm fhall emigrate into that 
country, (.is boats of fifty tons burthen may be navi 
gated from New Orleans, up to the town) is fufficient 
to recommend it j but when it it confideied how liberal 
nay profufc nature has been in ftockigg it fo abun' 
dantly, that the flighteft induftry may lupply the W0|[ 
numerous family with the greateft plenty, and arna. 
ring vajriery, of fiili fowl, and ffcfli 5 the ferti:ity Of 
the f.iil, and facility of cultivation, fit it for producnir 
commodities of great value with little labour; the 
whotefomnels of the waters, and ferenity of the air 
render it healthy; and that when property may be (o 
calily acquiied, we may with certainty affirm, that it 
will in a Oiort time be equalled by few inland places 
on the American continent.

April jd, 1774.
JOHN CAMPBELL. 
JOHN CONNOLLY!

i^on tue 6tu day ot April i 77 », a negro manl 
named Ifaac , calls himfelf Ifaac Wallace, about j»

jacket and breeches, ofnal.rig (liirt, old yarn ftockings, 
new fhoes and buckles, and a felt hat. Whoever take* 
up ih« faid fervant and brings him to the fubfciiber 
fliall have »o (hillings reward if taken in the county, 
 nd out of the county a piftok, paid by the fubfcriber, 
and reafonable charges j and' if in any pri.on to give 
immediate notice to

tf HENRY CAMDEN.

with plated buckles, he cu write a good hand, under, 
ftands arithmetick j it is Tnppafed he was carried off 
by fome veflel that failed about that time from f.iid 
town for London, at he hat fince been, feen in that 
cky. Whoever will give information thereof to the 
fuhfcriber, fliall, on the matter of faid v<flel being cohi. 
vifted of the fame, receive the above reward, from

JOHN BOLTON.

Baltimore-Town, March u,

T O be fold, and entered upon in a mo.ith il'rcouT. 
red, a lot of ground, fituate in Frederick.ftrett, 

near Meyer's tan-yard, and between the two lonej 
bridges on Jones's fells; there are ijo feet on the front 
r&o let't deep, and 115 feet on the lovrer front. It» 
on leale for 99 years, renewable for ever, and fuhjeft 
to a ground rer.t of only 40!. fterlirg per »nn«m. 
About 16 years of the leale are expirtdj on the front 
of the lot on Frederick.(treet, is a largt brick dwel. 
ling houfe, wherein the fubfcriber now lives, jo fed 
front, »j leet deep, two Itory high, having twapir. 
lours, a paffage, and ftair-cafe bdow; four' yiod 
charrvl>ers, three whereof have fire places, and above, 
< wo good garrets wall finiflied. There are alfo adjttin- 
ing to the (aid dwelling, a good brick kitchen ind 
bndiy, with proper chambers for fervanu t alfo a 
buck warehoufe, 3* feet by »5, two (lory and csllir, 
nearly one half of the front ot the lot is yet unim 
proved, there being only an old log building h»tt 
ierved as a jail, and which may be removed at pin. 
fure. There is an exceeding good garden well inclofedi 
this lot would fuit a diftitler, brewer, or ftigar-bakcrj 
as there h room fufHcient for building, and a lint 
may be opened throxigh the lot from one ftrect to ano. 
ther { what buildings are on this lot are faithfully 
execute.!, the kiick walls fome are xS inches tl.ick, 
and none left than 14. inches, even to the ridge polei 
the purchaler need lay down but little ca(h, if any, 
good fecurity with intereft will fuffice, and one fourth 
oi the m. ney will be only at four per pent per annum 
interelt : as I an determined at all events, to leave 
tins province, and defuous of fettling all my atfjin, 
any perfon inclinable to purchafe, will find me very 
reafonable in my demand for this lot.

DANIEL CHAMIER,

Queen-Aunc's county, April 15, 1774.1

MY' former advertifement having been mifunclju'*.' 
ftood by fome people, I think proper to declare I 

that it was not my intention (o defert this country al. 
together, but only " to ablent" for a while, according 
to my prefent peculiar cir'cumftances. I hive weighty 
concerns that will require my attention in the country, I 
and they will foon demand my prtfencei befide'thitl 
my connexions, and my attachment to the country] 
Will claim me. ' 3 w

CONRAD THEODORE WEDERSTRANDT.I

. Annapolis, Apiil *7i i77f

L ATELY arrived from London, in the dip] 
Speedwell, Capt. William Clark, commander| 

Joiephfrowning,tailor and habit-maker; he prefun 
to inform thofe ladies and gentlemen, who will fo fit1 
condefcend as to favour hint with their coromandiJ 
that he will exert his utmoft abilities; and doubts nod 
but he (hall have the happincfs to give entire faiiifJH 
tion, ta, all who will do him the honour of employin 
him | he has lodginga at prefent, at Mr. Tbonul 
HinckYi, but hopes very foon to be differently fituatedi 
in the mean time will efteem it as the greateft obligti 
tion, to, be permitted to wait on any lady or gentlfj 
man at their refpeftive lioufel) he humbly hop«» W 
fli»ll not be ungrateful for the fmallell order he m>| 
receive, hut i* determined (if God perjtnits) to dil 

, patch it with the utmoft expedition and fidelity. *>| 
._ » ______«^^»^^^_^_

: . Baltimore county, AprilJ, i77«

T HfepiRUat tl\e plantation of George_Mye"l 
living'oij. the great road thal;..leadi froro'Balij 

more tpwn, Jo Ffanover j a ftray roan marc,.brands 
, on the. off (houlder thus fl« Ji a natural pac«r, »nd aj 

pears 19 be about three year* old. The own«!C rn 
,h»ve her again, on. proving property, and.fl»yt«( charges.     ; 

. . A ^_. _.- ___ _X»X»XaX«X «XI3X|8>
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T re
adwaxtagtt ef a clajfcaltlittlttffay  * ,, . - -, 

<,ttblifitd in Britain, <wllcb taimtt but

tdttcattgn.'

fit*!, atgut tttatfm 
cjtudia adilefctntiam aluM, fenec- 

't, Jttunifat rti ormant, a^werfis perftigiitm 
""utttum trebtnl ; dtltBml dtnd, non imptdiuxtforii)
ftC IBM"**"* f ^^ * • - -• » . • a , •ttrMSoMt ndbifcUat i ptregrtnaitur, ruftitantur.
f" '   ' v Cicero pro Archla.

HEN we reflect upon the general fpint 
of indolence 'and diffipation which is 
natural to youth, and perhaps too 
much favoured by the prevailing 
maxims and cuftoms of our times, it

T H O U G H T f «!* mijto Advarta^ cf requiflte t the fem ̂  . pf our ̂ ng u fcems 
. ,^*>^. *..,*. ,Ja,at.*n* , .t*- necelTary that our powers fl\ould be excited by labour

anddilhculty, and invigorated by ftrong and repeated 
exertion. Thire is a certain period of our lives when 
the operations of the mind deeply partake of me- 
cnamlm; when Ihe acquires and retains impreffions, not 
trom any intrmfic excellence in their objects, but merely 
becaufe the objects themfelves arc. jirefent. To the. 
original impreflions of fenfe fucceed the exertions (if 
indeed they are exertions) of local memory. When 
this ufelul faculty has collected a fufficient number of 
materials, the intellect lurreys its ftore, difpofcs, com 
pares, and mcreafes th.-irt by new ideas and conclufiorii; 
which refult from accaratc and faithful, views of their

, - :- -,. _, . _^_ .., . .- , relations or. differences. But, if imoreflions are not 
I appear a topic of fcnous and important fpeculation, ftrongly and «pcatedly felt, they wil' leave no traces 
confider by what^radation^ thefe fo.bles of our na. ,n the memory ; they will have no exiftence but in their

immediate perception 5 they will be too fleeting and mo 
mentary for the deliberate comparifons and the flow de 
ductions of underftanding. In mathematics, how com 
mon is it to pbfervea pupil, comprehending, at one 
glance of thought, the demonftration, and forgetting 
it as foori as liis eyes are diverted from the media by 
which it was convened; whil.ft another, who laboured 
In every advance'^ Indelibly fixes it in his mind. . What

trmt a certain Ruffian minlfter declared to one of his 
friends that he had fcnt *6 eftaiettes without receiving 
any onfwer, . . ., . .

. _ ,. ;..... r _    _._irT ., COLOQNB, Ftb. M. By letters received here Trom 
Jjvjives, and influence every part Kiow, in Ruffia minor, Uie rebel Pugat(phew continues 
JpVe the hiiman.character, tliere- -hi* exactions in the neighbourhood of Orenbourg. He 
fftabiliry arid ,Jmportaijce as are maffacres. all the Kuifian fubjetts, but fpares the fo-

.. 
which, if not anticipated and pre- 

t rn 211 Pn^hllity, attend us through 
fc °four̂ ive8' ^d influence every part 

To-

fbcbnnderby  -... B- -.- 
tare have become fo .univerfally ; prevalent} and what 
artthemoft practicable and effectual means to check 
their growth, .and to prevent.their ruinous conlc- 
boences This, however,, would be a field tod e.xten- 
Svefortlielijnitsofafhorteflay. A few oblervations, 
'towever, orijlijsUubject, may poffibly be made with 
advantage: 'and'it may be remarked, that one capital 
fanrceof tne misfortunes which we deplore is, the en-

•jUUi* •' i .i;___l____.-. ^*_.^^ J <*-- — _ *.!. — * ft *- - --.

reigners, and pe*iants,.in hopes .of gaining them over 
to His party. f He has. already ravaged the lines of ta- 
karan, and depopulated the fortrcfles which fervcd as 
barriers to that country; he has plundered the town 
of O.fla, and 'made incuHions towards Mofcow, and 
the op'pofite fide towards. Aftracan: all the officers who 
fall into hi_s bands mult enter into his fervjce or 
lofe their lives, mod of whom prefer their h.onqur 
to tfieir ,Jife. ( He intends to cuter into Siberia, 
and it is eafy to fee what Ii5 aims at, though \ve cannot 
get a fight of his mailifelbs, -becaufe the jgoyernment 
tike ail the pains imaginable to fupprefs them, and 
they are befides written in the language of the Nojna- 
des, a people yrhom1 he endeavours to gain over to 1m 
intefeft by flattering nromifes,! The-report of general 
])ibikow's having joined that rebel is without founda 
tion , . ......

,Tu»iN, f>*..j; We have juft received advice, thai 
on Saturday the nd of lift month,, a fecond infurrecli,' 
on,happened at Palermo, in which the archbifhop anil 
Mr. Emariuel Uatta were murdered, and eight Xebtckg 
were fitting out at .Meflina, in order to bring the 
rebels back, to their duty. (They write from 'i unisj 
tlia( on the ijtb ofthefarfts montlt-a violent earth- 
(]uak.- happened .therct which did a great deal of da 
mage, and that fcveral (hips in that harbour were loff 
by the violent agitation of the Tea at that time.

'fcienceand wifdoni appearing) to thofe by whom they 
,hjd been already tnwerfed, tedious, rugged, and 
thorny, thofe fagei were induced, even by their zeal 
fertileipterefts of learning, and for the dignity, hap- 
pineli, an<l refinement of human life, to lender the 
temple of Minerva as acceffible as they cqnld. Kehce 
the various projects to ftnder bur acquifition of the 

,fcrft elements of literature as pleafing as poflible, and 
'tobrib* us into the culture of our faculties by amufe- 
mtnt: Hence, the auxiliary forte of to many extrenfic
 motive* were called to the a/Ttftance of tne teacher.
.Hi,.pupils were taught to know .their letters by a 
nmej an<| tnu$ tne' r ambition arjid avarice were m- 
rtrefted' in the difcovery. Hut the natural effect of 
this procedure was, to render thofe attainments, which 
he chiefly laboured to inculcate, lefs valuable in the 
eyes of his difciples; who, by   fuch a conduct, were 
taught to regard them only as fecSndary views or means 
jqr acquiring more valuable and important ends, 
Hende too, the univerial propenfity for compemliying 
the dements of fcicnce, that they might be the fooner

  Impirffed on, and the more eafily retained in the mc- 
uory.   Put this effort was like,wi(e attended with a 
ftceasfer inferior to the flattering expectations_of it*' 
vttariu)  Tor they found that the' allertion of Horace, 

'.:_  : i,;,. .. Brevhefft lab'oro/
- .Ohfcorui nd!   ; .. . 

wiatrathtooftubborn to be either eluded by their 
tmSmoorybr fofteried by their arts, 
' hii acknowledged, that the long and indefatigable 
application, which is neceflufy to make u* lufc«ptible 
of trie learning; the aufterity, ignorance^ and ill-na 
ture of tbofe to whom the province of inculcating tljefe 
ileocAts is often intrultcd, are more than fufficient to 
iadmiSate our approaches, and to retard our prpgrefs. 
But,-becaUfc difficulties are formidable in their own 
.BWure, and may become jnfuperable by the bad ma- 
ngeffltritof our conductors, it will not .furely follow that 
tktfediffitulties arc entirely ufelels. A 1'uperficial ac- 
fuiatance with hdraan nature will demonitratively 
tOwrihce us, that our acqAiifitions are frequently valued 
iapropartion as they are arduous, and in proportion 
totfce number of thofe obftaclcs which muft either be 
TOoVtd oc furmounted l>«fore we can poflefs them. 
1» not the hero's viftory inhanced by the danger and" 
diitulty of his atchievements ? Is not the lover's con- 
Hucft endeared by the various oppofitiohs which it en- 
wuntSrtd, either from the coynefs of his nfiftrcls, or 
whtf accidental circilmftances ? In tbe commercial
*wio; are hot thofe properties which have been ob- 
ttintd with tottand uti);ue, efteemed more precious

vencs, we in a great mcafurc imbibe and retain the con 
ceptions and difcovcries themfelres. Tne ideas and 
improvements, however, which are conveyed to us 
through the channel of living languages, are not only 
cvanelceiit and tranfitory in their duration, but, by 
the facility with which they arrive at the mind, they 
are likcwile extremely confined and fluctuating. Why 
has ancient learning been Ib dirluie and permanent, 
b'ut becaufe the languages in which it was contained 
were generally undcrftood, and no longer fubjeft to 
thofe innovations which mull infallibly affect every 
living language ? words are not attached ' to their ideas 
by nature, but bv confirmed habit and permanent afib- 
ciation. Frqm this arbitrary connection, and becaule 
(he words of any language are far (hort in number, and 
inadequate to comprehend the thirtgs which it ought to 
fxpreis, it muft inevitably happen, that analogous ideas 
nre Jignified by the lame word. And as words and 
phrales are thus often transferred from one fenfe fo ano 
ther, fo the analogy, frequently becomes very diltant: 
becaufe the gradations through which they have paffed 
from their origin?!! meaning to that in which we find 
them uicd, are often irrecoverably loft. Befides, as 
thefe analogies are not formed by men of learning with 
accuracy and judgement, but, according td vu gaf 
conception, or the fortuitous aflemblngcs of things, 
they muft of themfelves bs frequently obfcure, and 
fometimcs impoflible to be detected. Thcle are not 
the only unfavourable changes to which living lan 
guages arc oV/noxious. Vulgar canf and learned :irrcc- 
tation conipire to hurt them; '1 lie foot £nd . pedant 
liave them equally in their power. The interpolitianj 
of taftc and judgement are feeWe, flow, and gradual. 
Befides, w'hen at Lift vlicy have attained their ends in 
forming :> language, with all the ' elegance, harmony, 
copioulrtcfs, and emphalis, of which it is capable, they 
no longer fuperisitcnd it with the lam--- alfi.luity. f hey 
become fecure and indolent. The language however 
is not fixed, but in continual revolution, by the aboli 
tion of old, or the adoption of new words, phrafes, and 
idioms. Heiice, in language, as in life, there is an in 
fancy, a maturity, a dotage, or a decline. 

[To be concluded in our next.]

CONST T I N O P L E, february

THE new1 fultau Fins already given proofs of his pe- 
ncrofity andjufticej for inftead of following the 

example of Ibme ofhis predec«ffors, in mutilating and
-- -.-. ..   MllBUC, .,«. ,,  , 11UJ1.  .,   , even ftranggling his neareft. rejatjons, his highnc ' 

linn ftch at accrue froni inheritance, or other conrin- . Utaped favours on the young fultan ?clnn, (on. 
grant, of the fame kind? ' deceafed emperor. He, kept this young yrnicc 

It U neither at this time agreeable to my plan, n?r him eight days, promifcd to be a father to him, or 
nmMkm  lit _: /r. .  . °_ _ 3 ' ' In- * !.<. nnir^in/xif* nllrtH^fl For him to DC inanewith my fituatton, to form any generalefti- 
mate of the ancients, much lefs to compare their W-ks 
wto thofe of modern w^itc^8. Both perhaps Tilrve 
wir ticellencies and defeils: and' both" have a: juft 
cuunto our vftiefation and attention. It is, at pre- 
lat, my only intention to obfervei thst, though every 
lu?nVttnent ônnerly attained by tht acquifition of 
wa languages were nbw diftufcd through thofe which 
«iiuile, yet the habhs of thought and artention'con- 

>« acquiring thefe vehicles of fclence are far'

V l*t* itart bteomi fqftimiabtt bt tit Satii/b 
it ttatb tbe ftincrt in tit EMgKfb language, 
ngutbar, tf nitfeipuiut, f*lltn into tiifre}ute. 
g#tK. rift tt tbe frtfnt' dtftnce tf ateieat

even ftrangglinj his neareft. rejntions, his highncfs has 
i:,..___ j ! ...._..  *«- »i,« ,,n,iii» fultan fclini, (on of the

with 
ordered

the apartments, allotted for him to be made, njore 
fixicious anil agreeable, and directed an apartment ror 
tne young prioctfs" mother to be" cpntiguous to her

They write from the army, that the grand vifir has 
fummpncd all the troops that are to rc-iuforce Ins 

in order to review them next monthA and    

L O M C O N; Mtreb $.
The report gain's ground that a certain American 

agent will foon oe reftored to his office with additional 
honour.   .

It is . faid that feme bomb veflels ar ordered to be 
fitted out for America.

The regency of Hanover, with true policy, permit 
the Jcfuits an AJylum there: it ii faid wi^h confidence, 
that the fociety have brought into the electorate more 
than half a million. . '

When the laft letters left Cadiz there were then in 
that port eight fliips of the line, two frigates, and a 
number of other verTels, with their fails bent all ready 
for failing.

Letters from Stockholm advifc, . that the king of 
Sweden intends to make a tour, in the approaching 
luinmer, to. Peterlbmgh, in order to pay a vifit to the 
emperor. . But moft pcrfons think, if it takes place, 
fomething more is intended than a Mere vifit.

They write from Warfaw, .that »t is pretended that 
the dilorders which have happened in the government 
of Orenbourg, have been excited by lome fecret 
enemies of RuiTia, aud that Pugatfeliew, the chief of 
the mutineers, is certain of a retreat, (hould he fail of 
(ifccefs. , ...   ' ' -.,'

A petition in behalf of the i/lan^l and colony of Bar 
bados, has been prefented to the houfe of commons, 
praying that a free part may be opened in that illand, 
wirlr the   iaine privileges as are granted to thofe 
dbt'iUftied in Jamaica.

Thuri'daV a yourlg man, of genteel addrcfj was ap- 
prehtiuled 'at a public hcufe in the city, on a charge 
c-t man-ying nine wives in lefs than four years, who 
are all now living, and with each of whom he had a 
foil une. . .

On Friday morning, about one o'clock, lord Stanley 
an-1 his brother coining in a pod chai'e and four from 
Clicllea to town, were (lopped by four footpads, two 
of whuin feized . the horics, ana put p'utols to the 
brealts of the poftilions; the other two went on each 
fide the carriage, and presenting their piiluls, were 
refilled by the lion. Wr. .Stanley, whom one of the 
fellows fired at; on which lord ttaruVy (ei/x-l thei min 
on his fide by the ann, and wounded him on the back 
of the head with a fcymetar. J he two Ruffians .it the 
head.s of tile horfes then went to the affir>;mce of their 
comr*3es, wheiT the p-jlfilions driving furiouf.y on, 
the no'oleman and his brother cfcaped unhurt, though 
One of the villains firul a fecond piftol.

March t).' Mr. Edmund I'.urke, in the houfe pf com 
mons on Monday, vehemently declaimed againft the 
adoption of hollilc mealiircs wifli rffyeft to th? colo 
nies. He adirmed, that the evils fubiifting in America 

fa civil nature.; and th-.it, to propolc military re-

army It is aflerted thatthe campaign as early as poflible. 
the grand" fignior found 60- millions of piattres among 
the treafures ofhis predeceflbV. . ' . . . 

UPPER RHINE, ft*. 18. «ome nilvices^are nrrivcd 
here wflch mention, that fee rebeRK* in Frtffijbe- 
comes daily more, formidable, for that the rebels have 
taken Caliui, and are now arrived at \Jofcow. On 
the other hand, they feeni to,have cut oft the commu 
nication in wuny parts of tb*t vaft empire, >v it is true

were of a civil nature.; and tlr.it, to propo'.c military i 
medics for the correction of civil abuie-, was to act in, 
direct .contradiction to every principle of found policy j 
befides, the execution of a plan of the kind lind been, 
and would be, in eveiy popular government, found im 
practicable. T he magiftrate muft act in concert w'uh 
the military, or every erfort of the latter, would prove 
futile and abortive. I"very law proccls relative to the 
life, liberty or property of an V.ngliih ('u')jcit, b;>boke 
a popular origin, from ths prifcnfrncnt of the gr.iml 
jury to the final adjudication of a peiit jury. he prin 
ciples of government, therefore, fnould have relpt-a to 
fhc demo'-Ta'.y of the conllit'.j'i in; and, as that allowed 
of no appeal to the IWbrd but in conjunilion with tht 
civil pawsr. where the m:iyi!tracy refufed to co-ope 
rate, a millitary force nu'lt turn to littlt- account, 

petitions wpplis] t3 Av.isrica, waulc1 , Mr,

<">.
i J

i



., .:.--:- --.^^^ ; '••• •
Burke faid, -hold good in every refpeit: the introduc 
tion of an army would not change the opinions of the 
Loioniits ; the men who thought themfelves ill-treated 
naw, wouldnot be of different lentiments when the bay- 
ciicts were pointed to their breafts j and un'.efs, by an 
alteration of meafurcs, you effected a change in the opi 
nions of men, you might   deftroy numbers, without 
being able to eftabiilh any permanent Ibvcreignty over 
Me multitudes who lurvived the fangtiinary policy. 
Mr. Uurke concluded by advlfing a change of Ame 
rican governors, the folly of the prelent having brought 
on the mifchiefs of which we now complained; and, 
 when the colonifts feemcd averfe to contending the au 
thority of .the inotb/r country, one of the governors 
(Mutchinibn,) at once to gratify his Vanity and expofe 
his ignorance, abfolutely challenged the affembly to a 
i!i:i-f.te about the right of taxation, and the firft priri- 
cimis of iegiflation I like Duns vcotus, and the fchool- 
in'.-n of c. .C who lluck up papers .challenging men who 
held elpoaied oppofite tenets to a public difputation ! 
>vas%not this to li;ik the dignity of a reprefentative of
inaicitv in th; lock ai quibbles of a word-catcher? nor

  '   ..- ~i * .».._._! «»._.. _--_ _rii.:. a._...

;•' r»

\

11,H,

it will be highly necefikry that the fentiment, n 
(hould be well underftood before any 
takes place, for a partial refoUxion will i 
general time of calamity."

CU 3TOM 
ENTE

was it'othrrwile than natural that men of this
m .. be contemned by the wile, and laughed at cveii
by viie vulgar.

\v'e are allured the dean of Glouccfter'a fcheme, to 
feporate Great-Britain entirely from the North- A me- 
r;i*n colonies-, and declare the inhabitants a free and 
independent people, meets with great countenance 
amcn^lt the principal leaders in adminiftration.

In 'cafe the above mealiire Ihould be adopted, we 
mall lave ne~r 400,000!. per annum, by being dil- 
char^ed tiom the payment of any civil or military efta- 
hlitimient belonging to the colonies ;  for which gene 
rous benefaction we receive at prelent no other return 
thin iimcvivei and reproaches. The'cealing of the 
paymewspf bounties on the ntnerican productions will 
allo t)e another laving of near aoo,'-ool. a year.

Match i". The right hon. lord North will have a 
l?v»e at the cockpit, Whitehall, this day at one
o'clock.

A comfpondcnt at the weft end of the town, on 
\vho!e ir.tbrmatiim we can depend, has lent us the fol- 
bwin- authentic 1,11 of the new promotions and remo 
val*. \\7..

Lord L'csuchamj) to be a lord of the treafury, in the 
roT.n of JiT-miah Dyfon, V.fq ;

Mr. Cornwall to be a lord of the treafury, in the 
roor.i of ( harles Fox.

J\ r Dyfon to be cofferer of the houfehold, in the 
room of hans Stanley, l.fq; who is appointed governor 
(.f the llle of Wight for hie (but without any additi- 
oi.al pi mion as was reported.)

1-ir \Viliism Meredith to be comptroller of the houfe 
hold, in the room of lord Pelham, who is appointed a 
lord of the bed-chamber.

We are allured, from tolerable good authority, that 
;i trtity has been opened for fome time between the 
Fcdfcrd, i.otkin^ham and Shelburnc parties. If ib, it 
will be impoffibfc for the miniftcr to maintain his

It is furthtr atTerted, tliat lords Chatham and Temple 
mesa to throw their wliole weight to Support the above 
triiv.r.virate.

J ord l lutham is hourly expected in town, not onty 
to be prefent at the debates in a grent alTcnibly, but 
all'o, it is laid, to endeavour to conciliate all diffe 
rences between Great-Uriuin and her colonies.

Alarrt 19. T he .".nurican caulc certainly luffers for 
want of lord Chutl: '.in s prelcnce,} but he is too lame to 
take any ft:p in thi bnfiiiefs.

1 he following (hips arc fitting out at Toulon -with 
tile utmoft expedition, ami arc to be commanded by 
the count d'Eftains, who is appointed governor-general 
and commander in chief of all the French (Ittlements 
in India, viz. La Provence, 64 guns ; le I.anguedoc, 
74; le 'lounant, £4; 1'lntrepide, 54; la Thetis, 3!; la 
Mopaze, n; la Syrene, 18.

Marth 16. 1 he Human atnbaflador waited upon lord 
North on Tluriday, and acquainted him that he had 
received certain intelligence from his court, of the gc- 
r.eral arming of the French in the Mediterranean lea.

T he breach be: ween the Greeks and the emperor of 
Morocco is expected to give a new turn to the affairs on 
the continent.

Afnl 9. All the officers in the troops now preparing 
for America, it is confidently faid have an actual pro- 
mile front a certain great perlbu, of advancement on 
their return from thence, if they behave according to 
private orders. What thofe private orders are may be 
gitetfed at.

NEW-YORK, Mey u.
1'y Capt. Callahan, arrived at Bofton, we are in- 

fcrriedtkit adi.i'ual Greaves, appointed to relieve ad- 
n>irnl Montague, was already failed, or would cei- 
tr'ily denart from Port (mouth on the 151)1 of March, 
<  ii-.l ami weather permitting,in the Prellon man of war 

< f o "V"1 -'! with the Royal Oak and the Egmunt, each of 
-4.'-"uns, a.ulthe \\orcefterof 64 guns, all bound to 
P.olton ~ sire* more frigates are ordereil thither bc- 
fiV-ts the hofe, the Lively, and the Mercury; the latter 
of which was lailtd o.piefs for Bofton.

L P H I A,PHILADELPHIA, Af«j» 16.

fxtrall of a Ittltr from New-York, May i j. 
" The I'ampfon left London about the ioth, and 

the laud s ltd about the i+th ult. General Gage was 
a'nioir.ttd governor cf Bollon the firft of April, and 
t-mbarkcd on hoard the Lively frigate before Couper 
Kit London. .1 o-morrow's poft, it is likely, will bring
 in account of'his aivival, whither lie wouid be attend 
ed'bv iwjor iliti'itf. K'n hdy and other part of hi$ 
f -nily conve out in the Lady Guge the btyinning of

^'ihePofton bill pafiecl the houle, without hardly 
d'vidin" tht laft of March, which moves their cuftom 
houle to' S;v!.vm, leave was given to bring in a bill 
f.rthe better regulating Hie civil government ot the
 rovinceofMairai-tufcttsBay.

« Tl>e papfrs are lHlt'd with debates on the alarming 
pfiliiea we have before us. nil America is deeply 

at the fate of Boiton. That qonftitution is

to be entirely changed, by depriving them of almoft fair underftanding with our mother country- »t, i
all their privileges. There is a reiervatory claufe in be adopted muft be left to time. The merchi t "
the bill, empowering his majefty, in his privy council, other inhabitants on monday laft named a comm'!! ^
to reftore the trade of Bofton whenever he (hall think fifty, perfon* ; to-morrow at noon a meetinr i« _" of
proper from a due fubmiflkm to the laws of England. ed at the coffee-houfe, to approve or difa
This is only i beginning." ^ thcir_ bufinefs will be affigned them, to

ANNAPOLIS, May »«.
. On Wednefday the nth inftant, was run for at Not 

tingham, in H/ince George's county, a purfe of £ 50* 
.weight for age, which was won by his excellency gover 
nor Eden's bay horfe Whynot, aged, at 4 heats, beating 
Dr. Hamilton's Primrofe, Col. Barnes's young Tanber, 
and two others.

/ >nd on the nth the furplUs of the fubfcription, and 
the entrance money for both days, carrying 9 ftonr, 
was won at two heats, by his excellency governor 
Eden's chefnut horfe Slim, 6 years old, beating Col. 
Sims's bay horfe Wlldair, agecU-Dr. Hamilton's and 
Mr. lyles's 1 illies were drawn.

Oh fueldaythe i7th a pdrleof/$o. Weight for age 
and blood, was run for at Baltimore-Town and Won 
by liis excellency governor Eden's bay horfe Whynot, 
aged, at two heats, beating Col. Nicholfon's horfe,  
and Mr. GoUgh's horle Garrick; and on the igtha 
purfe of £jo. was wort by Mr. Gough'S horfe Gafrick, 
beating eight others.

Whynot and Slim are gone* to Philadelphia.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the" city of Anna 
polis, on Wednefday the »5th day of May, 17741 
alter notice given of the time, place, and occafion of 
this meeting ;

RESOLVED, that it is the unanimous opinion of 
this meeting, that the town of Bofton is now luf- 

fering in the common caufe of America, and that it is 
incumbent art every colony in America, to unite in ef 
fectual means to obtain a repeal of the late act of parlia 
ment for blocking up the harbour of Boitori.

1 hat It'is the opinion of this meetirig, that if the co 
lonies come into a joint reflation to ftop1 all importati 
on; from, .tnd exportation! to, Great-Britain, till the 
faid act be repealed, the fame will preferve North Ame 
rica and her-liberties.

ktJOLVED. therefore', thlt the inhabitants of this 
city will join in an affociation with the feveral counties 
of this province, and the principal colonies of America, 
to put an immediate ftop to all Exports to Great-Bri 
tain, and that after a iHort day hereafter to be agreed 
on, that there be no imports from Great-Britain till the 
faid ait be repealed, and that fuch adbciifjon be on 
oath.'

That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the gen 
tlemen of tile law of this province bring no fuit for the 
recovery of any debt due from any inhabitant of this 
province to any inhabitant of Great-Britain, until the 
laid act be repealed.

That the inhabitants of this city will, and it b the 
opinion of this meeting, that this province ought imme 
diately to break off all trade and dealings with that co- 
lony or province which (hall refufe or decline to come 
into fnntlar relblutions with a majority of the colonies.

That Meffieurs John Hall, Charles Carrol!, Thomas 
Johnfon, jun. William Pacaj Matthias Hammond, and 
Samuel Chafe, be a committee for this city, to join 
with fliofe Who1 (hall be appointed for Baltimore-Town, 
and other parts of this province, to conftitute on    ge 
neral committee, and that the gentlemen appointed for 
this city immediatery correfpond with Baltimore-Town, 
and other parts of this province, to effect fuch affocia 
tion as will belt lecure American liberty.

A letitr from a gaitUma* in London It a fritad in this
eiljf.

" Dear SIR, London, March ji, 1774. 
" This covers a bill brought in the houfe of com 

mons, by lord North, againft the town of Bofton, for 
deftroying the tea fent out on account of the Eaft-India 
company; by its complexion you may judge what will 
b« the fate of America. I am forry to fee what little 
oppoiition it met with in the houfe of commons, not a 
divilioi) on the puiTage of the bill I in the houfe of lords 
it met more oppofition, a number of able fpeakers op- 
poled it, but tl»e court party prevailed. You may be 
furpriled that there was not a petition prefented to the 
houle IboniT than there was 5 the Americans refiding 
here waited for th: body of merchants to take the lead, 
but they acted on this important ocoofion as in every 
other mutter of this n:iture ncretofore.

" 1 luppofe there will be a general congrefs from the 
colonies; on their deliberations the fall or rife of your 
country will depend i you will undoubtedly form fome 
re'">Uitions, and ftrictly adhere to them, or give up the 
dilputc and fubinit at once to F.nglifh tyranny: a de 
ter.nination to ftop the exports of your country and not 
import, any Britilh manufacture* will in two years re 
ftore yju to liberty and draw poverty and ruin on the 
mother country.

" i hive cnclofed you the petition to the king with 
the names,of thofc who figned it.

" Lord North made a motion in the houfe of com 
mons for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the govern 
ment of the Malfachulets-bay, the fubftance of which I 
underftand is to invcft fuch powers in the governor as 
to enable him, to hear, determine, and turn out at 
plcafure, in fatt to be as arbitrary as he pleafes.

" If Bofton acquiefces, the next ftep will probably be 
to puuifli Philadelphia, for fending the tea back, and 
thus by crufhing each refpectively, enforce a fubmiffion 
by the whole, to any tax Britain may pleafe to impofe. 

" May heaven protect you and direct your refolutions 
to the happinefs of your country, may you be free from 
the chains of flavery, intended by a w.cked and arbitra 
ry government."

• H O U 8 
RED.

Ihip Cicely, Jimes Uornby, from Liyerpool 
SchbOher Peggy, John Diggei, from Bofton' 
Sloop Baltimore Packet, Iphn Gwynn, from 
Sloop Polly, Baxter DoWKs, from Hifpaniob. 
Ship Frendlhip, WUliant Froft, from London 
Schooner Sally artd Pdlly, Nathaniel Freeman, fr^, 

Jamaica. ^ Irora 
Sloop Lively, James Avery, from St. Martin'* 
Ship Charles, Charles Reiley, from Liverpool, *

CLEARS D.'-^Vv'; ; 
Schooner Elisabeth, Jpfiaht>odrrey, for BbSon. 
Schooner Bird, Jeremiah Cofden, for New Provideno 
Sloop Henrietta, John Carty, for Virginia. 
Schooner Two Brothers, Thomas Culmer for Nt» 

Providence. - v

' ' ' Annapoli^ May 17, !77 ,

ALL perfons indebted to Meff. John Buchanan » nd 
fon, for dealings at their ftore at Q^ieen-Anne 

lately under the management «f Mr Singleton Woot! 
ton, are requeued to fettle immediately whh Mr 
Wootton, who is fully authorifed to receive and grini 
receipts in full discharge for all debts due to faid tton

DANIEL DOLANY. 
w« JAMES DICK, 

_______________ANTHONY STEWART. 
GreehbunrVFoint, May 14, , ? JT 

To be SOLD, on Thnrfday the i6th June out 
for rtady moq^y, <.T bills of exchange, '

FIVB likely young negro and mulatto women, who 
have been ufed to houfhoU work. 

_ i*________________PAVID KERg.
To be fold at public file, on the premifes, on M«ts 

diy the aoth day of June rt*»t< agreeable to thtlaft 
will and teftament of John Bifcoe, late of 9t» MinS 
county, deceafed^ 

A LL that traft or pircel of land, called Tnotopfon'i
 rx purchafc, lying in the county aforefaid, tbt (kac 
being divided into three plantation*, on one of nhkh 
are a large new dwelling houfe with four roonuoja 
floor, a Kitchen, meat-hoofe, miik-honfe, liable^ and 
good tobacco.houfe, alfo a good garden well paled im 
the other two' plantations rent for three thoeJand 
peunds of tobac'tb each per rear. The* (aid faudi Ik 
on a creek which lead* into Patowmick river, very fi- 
nous for filb and oyfter*, ab«at three mile* from the 
old city of St. Mwy's, and one from St. Inigoe'i wtft- 
houfe. The fale to be for bills of exchange, fttrliitg 
or current money, and may be entered upon at Cbrift. 
mas next. V»_____ANN BISCOE, E»et'.

BUdenfburg, Miy $3, 1774, 
To be fold, at a  fmall advance! for ready money <

fhore credit, 
A PARCEL of well cbofen printed cotton* i

 **  handkerchiefs, of the neweft pattern*.
w4_________ JAMES HOOCAMJ

To be S O L D, by the SUBSCRIBER, 
A- LOT and houfe in Snow-hill, Worcefter couoij
 ^ the houfe large and commodious, and very fuiul 
ble for a tavern, being furnifhed with every con»M 
nienoy nec*e(rary for carrying on that bufineli. Ao| 
perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know thettrnul 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the premifei. 

w> _____ROBERT MARTINI

To be fold, ro,the higheft bidder, on Satnr4ajr 
eleventh day of July next,

SUNDRY valuable water lot* adjoining to 
Town on Patowmack river, well fitoattd 

wharfing and building warehoafe* thereon.
w) CHARLES BEATTY, 

_May^i»,_i 77+.___WILLIAM PEAKIM8, j

A L L perfont having anr juft claims agaioft ^ 
lando Griffith, of Frederick county, are 4(' 

to make them known, and bring them in legally i 
ted | and all thofe indebted to the faid Orludo Gal 
fith, are requefted to make immediate payment to to 
fubfcriber, who is legally impowered to fettle bit bd 
finef*.   «"« 

_____________JOSHUA

ExlraS of a IttUr from Ne<w-Yortt May 18, 1774.
" Laft night an cxprefs arrived from Bofton, who 

brings an account of general Gage's arrival, and that 
there had been a town mscting on Friday, the fubftance 
or vote is come forward fend will doubtlefs reach you 
to-morrow; they are extremely alarmed at their fituati- 
on, which indeed muft be fo to all of us Americans  - 
They think a non-importation and non-exportation of 
nil the' colonies, die moft falutary mcafure to eftablifli a

To be let to the loweft bidder, at the boufc of Ro 
Bland, in Loudon county Virginia, «n the t 
Tliurfday in June next, if fair, if not, the next 1 
day,

THE building a church of brick, fbrCamerooi 
rifh in faid county. The church is to be fifj 

ree by forty-two feet ih the dej 
h, with galleries, a plan of 

_. produce that day. There i* 
oTthe place where the church is to (land, great pi" 
of very good linteftone. Three hundred and fit 
pounds will be paid the undertaker on his giving b« 
with approved fecurity | at which time the other pi 
ments will be made known, by

GEORGE SUMMERS, & Irj-n-h-jHe w» SAMUEL LOVE. ICnwehwrfi

Cheftcr Town, May MI «7j 
TO BE SOLD,

A CLOCK WHEEL-ENGIN1
OF THE NEWEST CONSTRUCTION: |

JAMES PI



Wye-3*own, May »p, 1774 
AM awav ffom the fubfcriber on thd i/th inftant, 

ranvicl fervant man, named George Mitchell, 
«ell fet fellow about j feet 8 inches high, of a 

^ "rnmolexion, and brown hair, which is. generally 
fairu^hehind and curled at the ears, playi on the 
C- " h horn and fife, can b'eat the drum, has a fore 
frencn-n ^ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ , nad on and took with
|c.g' _h»n he went away, a white linen and an ofna- 
him wnen ^ co|oored fearnought wailtcoat, white 

ics, thread (lockings, and a pair of 
boots. Whoever takes up. the faid fervant, and 
him to the fubfcriber livin; at Wye-Town on 
,»r (hall receive five pounds reward, paid by Wyenv^a""ceiv R[driARp bRASON.y

W5-TAK.EN up in the mouth of Little Choptank river; 
'la fix hogfhead flat, fuppofed to have broke loole 
* fome vellel, with a piece of her toling tie* to the; 

\„ thwart, then reeved through a ring, and the.* 
Idedoffi (he appears to be about « ofU years oldj 

Sr fides lately pay'd with pitch. The owner may 
herein, proving property and paying charges. 

IEREMIAH PATTISOM, on James's point,

T
~ AKEN up as artiay, by John Micdonald, in 

Anni-Arundel coun.ty, a frnall roaT mare, about 
j. years old, branded,ori t!»e new buttock, his a 

( 11 flar in her forehead, '.is.a natural trotter, a:ui 
nbroke. Ths owner may have her again, on proving 

property and paying cjarjest _ wj 
ri"»HER£ is at the plantation^ ofMelcher Tatielei, m 
T Frederick county, taken up an a ftray, a ilrawber- 
rvroan gelding, about 3 years old i j hands high, his 
hind feet are white, has a final) ftar in bis forehead, is 
a natural pacer, has a bell on of about faur (hillings 
once with a leather ftrap and buckle, no perceivable
T i i • _i J ...*•*• f\f Itiif* te «lm ~\ir tAt\\itm 'T^'is* itiund*

«ndJti.TS.frJ°an:, eSn' - <"« *** 
Z'*^^&^^£&sz
A LARG

s^SAah-JSr*-!
dock,

WALLACE, DAVIDSON. and JOHN8OM.

1 -*

.^«-; A i. * ,. "   ""   «  « Hiintintr-tovpn* t 
h,v «nV-°r h K" le| aUd one »^ an half from he 
fciK.0:^'" JK 0̂"-** ?tre" *l««on are a

TEN POUNDS REWARD.. 
Anne-Arundel county, Elk Ridge, Miy so, 1774*

RAN away lad night, an Iri(h fervant man, named 
Thomas Bready, about *« year* eld, 5 fe-c 6 

inches high, has but little beatd, and fome nuuks of 
the fmall-pox iivhis face, is » good deal freckled, ha* 
long brown hair clubbed, aflu ofttn nirely curled at 
the frdei) his common drefj is « fulled Wack and whit* 
Country cloth over jacket, v«r/ loag^ a fhort undtr 
waiftcoat unfulled black *rM white,, with breeches of 
the fame, b4 dck and while country yarn ftockingi, 
old country (l\oes with firings, one of them patched ort 
the fide, a pretty good Englifb fine bat with a black 
filk btnd and buckle { he cairied with him fundry; 
other cloathn^ vis!, an old gr-en caffimer coat very 
much worn and faded, am dd ftriped flannel waiftcoat, 
a p/ir of tni*ed cloth breeches made out of an old 
cost turned, I fuppbfe he has worn thefe laft mention 
ed clnaths, and carried the others for change, he ha« 
a brown dcrW.as, and two ofnabrig fhirn, is fubjcA to 
get drunk, and has hid one of bis thighs broke, winch, 
makes him hup very much in his walk, I expect that 
he is gone off with a brother of hi», a very ftrong well 
ttt fellow, a fervant to Mr. Philerrton Warfield, as I 
^ound the horfc at my houie tiis murning which I be 
lieve that fervant ufed to ride when he came to vifit my 
fervant^ his brother. Whoever takes up the faid fer-, 
vant and brings him home to me, (hill receive the 
above reward. REUBEK MERIWETHER. 

N. B. I have fince difcoverea that he has ftoten a 
light mixrd wilton coat with a red cape, and a light 
blue biuad cloth wailtcoat with pb.in white metal 
capped buttons, which I fuppofe was for his brother to 
wear. 4W  

once wn»   «v-...  •-•-r ,-• , ' !.,,   -»,-,- .-......6 ai>uui.>^ acres, when
hranii, hi* old coat of hair is aim jft .white, fie owner dwelling houfs with one brick chimney
_,« have him again» droving property and paying room* on each floor, a l.ir«> u:^i..£have him agan^
,t.«fres

proving property and paying

TT; Jlg Is at tn« plaataiiao.Mi Fuomis Noland, m 
I Frederick county, near N -land'f terry, taken up 
*» ftrsy) a fraall bay mare, about 7 years old, 10 or 

ii Hindi high, has no. brand, a fhort dock, a hanging 
iie and had a middling larg'j bell on. The owner 

mly nave hir again, on' proving property and paying 
'

large

cnirgcii___   - ' - 
 HERB i» at the plantation ot Tnomw Sipptngton, 

on Elk-ridge, taken up as a ftray, a Jjght biy 
»« >, about 3 years old, 14. hands high, has a white 
face anJ two White feet, neither docked nor branded; 

owner may ha»e rter again, on provingThe
porptrty and paying charges.

THERE is at tbe plantation of Charles Williams, 
Ton of Williaraj living near Charles Hunger. 

ford'i tavern, taken up an a Arajr, a bright bay horfa, 
sbout 14. hands high, trots and gallop*, has a ftar in 
his forehead, hi. left hind foot and part of both fore 
feet are white, has one (hoe on, and is branded on the 
M»r ih'ou\der »hn« /*. The owner may have him 
sain, proving p> operiy and paying charges. 3 w

,fpHERB i» at the plantation of Thomas Offutt, 
J[ near the great falls of PaloWmack, in Frederick 

county, taken up as.a ftiay.n dun rriare, about it and 
an hall hands higH^"4 years old, has no perceivable 
bnnd, paces, trots arid gallop*. The owner may have 
her again, proving property and paying charge?. _

/T»HERE i< at the plantation of Thomas Gantt, 
1 taken up as a ftray, a bright hay horfr, branded 

on tlie iff buttock- N, about-14 and an half hands 
high, ii galled on the moulder with a collar, and ap> 

very old. The owner may bavd him again, 
' f and paying charges. .

jTpHliRK it at the plantation of Charles G. Griffith, 
1 living near the head of Seneca, in Frederick 

county, tiken up a* a ftray, a black horfe, 14. hands 
one inch high, has a ftar in his foreh<ad> his two hind 
fret are white, is branded on the near bcucck B, and 
u « or 10 years oid. The owner may have him again, 
proving property and paying charges._____wj

Annapolis, May 3, 1774.

THE commiffionen of tbe loan office heieby give 
notice, that pucluaat to an a# of affembly of 

ttui province, entitled " An act for emitting bills iif 
credit, and applying part thereof|" truy will open 
ttdr office in order to let out upon loan the faid bills 
of credit to the inhabitants of the feveral counties, 
ij'ttsble to the directions of the faid act, on Monday 
toe <th day of June next, that is to fay' Dollars. 
Torts inhabitant j of Baltimore county - 151*00 
fut of which is, by lufcftqueut. acts of alterably, appro-
pnated
Far the ufe of t*i; inhabitants of 1 .
thrford county, J "»/33i

Fot t'.ie ufe of the poor ra Balti-1 ,...
more ccaniy,   I 10« 666 t

For Dttujrinif the roada in faid;
J "'*"* 33-066}

«... Rrnwins
Tothiiihabtttntsof Anw-Aitin-1
dtlcoijnty, , j

Appropriated by the aft CM repair-
in* rl*A u..l. f *

of Frederick

, * 3.731*

2OOO

To the inhabitants 
county,

Appropriated by the abovementi-1 
wed act,   . t

*' the inhabitants, of P;ince 
£«icounty, ,

8000

;*»"« county, 
Wvert county, 
«int Msry's county, 

' 'COU|
county, 
county, , v '

county, 
" County, 

Unty,

kitchen
- "vr~'~ ^° ' eet "Y **i "t"i ie- 

l.nrf ! * con.ven 'e«t houfes} near one *,,d of the faid 
land i. a new dwelling houfe to feet by 16, whic!, may 
be convenient far a tenement .there is a great quanti 
ty ot good meadow graund which may eafily be put in 
good order, a large apple orchard under gvod fence, 
and a great quantity of good rail timber. For Lut'.^ 
particulars enquire of W4. J OHN HANCE.

To DC fold at public vendue, on the premifes, on
_  . Wednefday the firll day of June. 

A T?^-CT of lisil « called Nutwel'.'s Chance, con 
taining two hundredand ninety-four acres i alfo 

a tract called Breckis«c, containing one hundred 
acres, adiacent to thT above } tho!e trafts are lo 
cated m Queen-Anne's county, and fituated on Wye 
river. On the I0 th will be fold on the premiles, a 
tr ,ft called Lloyd's Freflies, patented for one thousand 
acrts, contiguous to Church-Hill in faid county; gieat 
part of which i* capable of miking good meadow. 
Likewife will be fold on the premifei, the mh «f the 
fai.t month, part of a trait caljed Mitchel'i park, con- 
taming four hundred acres, lying in Rent county, and 
is remarkably well timbered. Any perfon inclinable 
to purcbafe at private fale, before the day of venHue, 
tnayiknow the terms and title, by applying to the l\ib

10,000

fciiber, BDWARD LLOYD.

*»»33i

16 ooo 
19,100

14. 4x10

11,100

Fairfax county, Virginia, May 10, 1774.

IN the month of Much laft the fublcriber fent out 
a number of carpenters, and labourers to build 

houfes, and clear and enclofe fields on hh patented 
lands on the O.'iio, intending to divide the feveral 
tracts which he there hold), into convenient fixed te 
nements, and give lenfcs thereof for lives, or a trrm 
of years, renewable for ever, under certain conditions 
which may be known either of him, or Mr. Valentine 
Crawford, who is now on the land.

The fltuation and quality of thefe lands having be:n 
thoroughly defc'ibed in a former adveitifetnent, It is 
UnnecelFtry to enlarge upon them here, fulHcc it gene 
rally to obfvrve, that there are no better in that c->un- 
try, and that the whole of them lay upon the banks 
either of the O:>io or Great Kanhawa, and capable of 
receiving the higheft improvement. 4 w

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To be S O L D by the SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of land in Frederick county, on the . 
waters of Seneca, about 15 miles from George 

town, called Part of Hie Cow t'atture, Containing a- 
bnut 3(0 acrer, very fit for fine tobacco and wheat. 
There are 01 the land a dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
menr-h^ul'e, two tohacco.houfes, and other improve- 
m ;ntf, an extraordinary good range round it. Any 
j-.erlon inclinable to pordiafe, may apply to Mr. 
Charles Greenbury Griffith, merchant on Seneca,, who 
lives within two milfsof th« iands. Time will b« given 
lor payment, if deGied. 4* STEPHEN WEST.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away laft night, a negro man, who fays he is 
a freeman, and calls himfelf Thomas Jones ; he 

brought a kind of pafs from Baltimore county eighteen 
months ago, wheiein he is called Thomas Smith) he 
indented himfelf to me idljanuary laft} this month I 
gave him a dilcharge from his indenture, on account 
of his feigning fits, as plainly fince appears, in order 
to get clear from me j he is fix or feven and twenty 
y?ars of age, o very lully fellow, about 5 feet 10 or u 
iiiches high: had on an old cotton waiftcoat and 
breeches, ofrabrig thirt, black arid while yarn Itock- 
ingi, and fhoei with fti ings in them ; he took irom 
thei" Vnbfcriber a ncgvo wom.tn named Nan, eighteen 
years «f age, 5 feet 4 or j inches high, whom he cnlls 
his wife i «>« »»d on and took with her a calico jjckec 
and peiticoat, an ofnabrig ditto, a cotton ditto, flue», 
ftockmgs, and an old draw hat, with many o;htr 
things too tedious to mention. Whoever brings tue 
faid negroes' to the fubfcriber near Annapolis, fliall re 
ceive twenty (hillings if ten milrs from home, thirty 
Ihill'ngs if twenty miles, fifty millings if thirty miles, 
three pound* if forty miles, and the above reward it out 
of the province, or twenty dollar* for either, paid by 
May n, 1774. CALEB DORSEY, fon of Tho.

Annapolis, March 15, 1774. 
^T'HE widow Flynn takes this method ot inform- 

A ing the public and her old cuftomers in parti 
cular, that (he hath once more furnilhed herfclf with 
a houfe (in Church ftreet near the Dock) and every 
thing neceffary for the accommodation of fuch gen- 
t'emen and ladies as cboofe private lodgings, either 
by the year, quarter, month, week, or day, as may 
be mod convenient to them Thofr ladies and gen 
tlemen who plc.ife to favour her with their cuftom, 
may depend on the utmou care and fidelity, by their 
molt obedient humble fervant,

tf SARAH FLYNN.

March 11, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the nth inrt.int, 
living near Lyon's cie*V, Calvert county, a fer 

vant man named John Baptilt Pilla Franey, born in 
England but of French extraction i lie went away with 
a certain Mary Pain, who has with her a young child, 
they are fup|>ofeil to have gone to fume part of Her 
ring Bay or the river fides, as he prof'fles feine knit 
ting and can cart and plow. The (aid Franey is well 
fct, broad mouldernl, about five fei t two inche^ high, 
his hair between a f.mdyand lightifh brown, gray eyesv 

k full vifaged, and remarkable for Hammering in hit 
(perch i had on when he went away alighUQl coloured 
jickit and breeches, ofiiabrig (hirt, old yam (lockings, 
new moes and buckles, and a felt hat. Whoever t.ikes 
up the (aid fervant and brings him to the fubfciiber 
(hall have so (hillings reward if taken in the county, 
and out of the county a piftole, raid by the fublcriber, 
and reafonable charges { and if in any prifon to give 
immediate notice to

tf HENRY CAMDEN

Baltimore-Town, March i», 1774.

T O be fold, and entered upon in a month if requi 
red, a lot of ground, Jituate in Fiederick-ftreet, 

near Meyer's tan-yard, and between the two lower 
bridges on Jones'5 falls} there are 130 feet on tie front, 
i go fe-t deep, and its feet on tht lower front. It is 
on leale for 99 yean, renewable for ever, and fubjcft 
toa ground rent of only 405. fterlirg per annum. 
About 16 years cf the leafe are expired \ on the front 
of the lot on Frederick.(lr«-et, is a large brick dwel 
ling houfe, wherein the (ublcriber now lives, 50 feet 
front, »} l«t deep, two (lory high, having two par 
lours, a pafTai,:, and (lair-cafe be'Ow \ four good 
chamben, three whereof have fire places, and above, 
 wogood garrets well finifhed. There are alfo adjoin 
ing to the faid dwelling, a good brick kitchen and 
landiy, .with proper chambers for fervants ) alfo a 
brick Warehoufe, 3* feet by 15, two Itory and cellar, 
nearly one half of the front ot the lot is yet unim 
proved, there being only an old log building halt 
ferved as a jail, and which may be lemoved at plea- 
fure. There is an exceeding good garden well inclofed t 
this lot would fuit a diftiller, brewer, or ftigar-bakti { 
as there is room fufficient for building, and a lane 
may be opened through the lot from one llrcet to ano 
ther ; what buildings are on this lot are faithfully 
executed, the brick walls fome are 18 inches thick, 
and no«>e Irfs than 14. inc'-e«, even to the ridge pole \ 
the purchaser need lay down hut little cam, if any, 
good fecu'ity with intcreft will fiiffice, and one fmirtli 
ot the money will be only at f;-ur per cent per annum 
intereft i as I am determined at all events, to pave 
this province, ami Hefiroui of fettling all my affairs, 
any perfon inclinable to purchafe, will find me very 
reafonable in my demand for this lot.

DANIEL CHAMTER.

Annapolis, April 13. 1774..

R ICHARD BURLAND, tailor nml hal-it-m.i<er 
from London, late foreman 10 Mr. Robert P.nk- 

ney, deceafed, take* this method to acquaint t'u- pub. 
lie, that he is now removed into the houfe were 'n- 
muel Harvey Howard 1 itely lived, facing tlie c<.ff-;*. 
houfe $ he takes this opp irtunity to afl'ure tlu.-le l.tUies 
and gentlemen who may plcalr IQ favour him wiih. 
their cuftom, \\\--\ he will mike it his conltant en !ea- 
vour, by punctuality, and a drift attention^ bufinefi, 
to merit their tolling approbaiion. tf

i'8]"B
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j IT 8 T PUBLISHED,
An 1 read; n> be delivered to the fubicribers, neatly 

  i»'i|, at the reflective places where they were fub- 
fcribed for> THE' 
DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE j

AT which places, non-fublcribers may alfo be lup- 
plied with a few remaining books, at the fame 

J,IILC of lis. fill, ready bound.
BY THE COMMISSARY GENERAL,

Having perufedMr. Valletta's collection, entitled 
'"' The Deputy Commiflary's Guide," and approving of 
the regulations therein made with regard to the profc 
teedings of the prerogative office j I do hereby recom 
mend to the feveral deputy commiflaries within this 
province, to govern their future' official proceeding. 
agreeabk- thereto; to adminiller and take the «feveral 
baths and probat* therein prefcribed, where they are 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bonds and 
Ictt-rs of adminilliation contained in that collection. 
_______________WILLIAM FITZHUCH.

Baltimore, ApnTiy, 1774.

I Having obtained letters telbmentary on the tttate 
of the l-;te Philip Weathrall, of Talbot county j 

do requeft all perfsns indebted to the faiii e It ate, to 
apply for a fettlement of their accounts, and dif- 
ciurge the fame to M<- . George Gleave of Talbot 
cou ity ; and thofe indebted for dealings at his tare 
(tore in Frederick town, Gxcil county, are defired to 
apply to Mtrff.s. Wiiliamfon and Lulby, in Frederick 
town ; who are impowered to fettle and receive all 
bahrv.-ss due to the ettate, by

w 6 THOMAS PLACE, Adminiftrator.
To be~fold at George Town upoa Patonrnatk, for 

cafk, biils ot exchange, or country preduce,

AB O U T f, 1800 cod of goods, which may be had a 
barjja'n for ready pay, or at a low advance in 

credit} the purchafen to give bond with frturity if 
rtqu : red. A,-ply to Mr. Thomas Coniee, merchint 
at Nottingham, or to Mr. William Dejkin$,^un. at 
George T 'J>P, vvho will flie'v tl'f good*.______. w 4

May 3, 1774.
JUST IMPORTED,

In the Vsrig Lr'i'ia, from London, and to be fold by
the fubfcribers, at their ttore on the D>icki

M E N S and womens leather flioes, wome:is calli- 
manco flioes, chi.drens red morocco ditto ; 

mens and womens thread) cotton, and Clk hole; a 
few pieces of tafte, thread edging, feines and feine 
twinej fail cloth, final) Cordage, old red port j porter, 
Chefhire anil GlouceJter 'chee(c $ double and fmgle re 
fine I loaf fugar, green congo, and bohe1 ! tea ; hair 
powder, fented and plain; painter's colour*, &c. j w 
_________ THOMAS C.WILLIAMS, and Co. 

London Town, April the i»th, 1774.

T HIS is to inform the-public, and my old ctilto. 
mers in particular, that I ftill continue to carry 

on the Haymaking bufniei. in all its branches ; as I 
have turniilied my (elf with the belt imtevials for that 
purpofe, thofe ladies that choofc to favour me with 
their cullom, imy depend upon being ferved in the 
ncatcU and belt manner, and on the Ihortcft notice^ 
by the public's humble lervant,

ELIZABETH FEROUSON. 
N. B. She alfo keeps good entertainment for man 

and horfe. ., . tf

PIVE POUNDS REWARD,
Harford county, Maryland, Miy 7, 177*'

DRIFTED away lad week from the landing of the 
fubfcriber, living on the weftern fide of the head

OTICE is hereby given, if capt. Tahr, ,r 
living, who maTrfed Mifs E&J«h i  ' 

the year 1769. and will apply to me the- A,K ! 10 
living in Cha,l«.Town, South CaroUna h "
_r rnn.»>k: n » «_.»(.(.. »_ u:- _i_ . ' ' lc

April 14, 
'T1 O be fold all together, purfuant to the lall will

 *  teltament of doctor William Wheland.late of D^r- 
chefter county, dece.ifed, the following tracts »nj 
parcels of land, fituate in the faid county, near the 
mouth of Trenfquaquing River j Viz t Middleton in 
the Oaks, 114 a,res j Cold or Crol-Spring, joo acies 
more or lefs j addition to Cool-Spring, 51 acres more 
Orlefsj Part of M-irfh-Range, 318 acres more or lets; 
part of Mulilli'ton's Grange, fuppoled to cjntain 10 
acrec, and Hard Putt, 836 acres more or left. M'>lt 
of tiicfe lands ate adjoining, and form a valuable body 
of up-land and m.trfli, containing as it is though:, 
loms furplus. The improvements are two planta 
tions containing about iio acr«» j on one of which 
 >rf, a trained dwelling-lioufe with a brick chimney,
two framtd birns and other out houies; alfo bearing 

orchards, and large nut ferits of apple-tress and pencil- 
trees. Levi Oram who lives on the premiles, or WiU 
li;«m White wno lives i.ear, will fliew ihe fanie, and 
Jane Whelancl, widow ot tlie telUtor, dwelling at Vi- 
en;i.i, will exiiibit flie title papers and plots, together 
with a copy of the will to fjch as may apply.

The fti'l will dirc3*, tiiat this advertilVment lie in- 
lencd ei;'!.t fuccelfivo weeks in the M.iryland pat;tte; 
tlr.it thole who ii.clinc to purchafc, do deliver their 
r.-fjjcctive bids in writing to one or more of us, and 
that the lands be by us conveyed to him, or her, who 
(iu!l in that manner bid molt within fix mouth, after 
the date of the hit gazette, containing fuch adrer- 
liiement, he cr the having firft paid the purchafe mo. 
«ey, or fccureil it to be paid to our fatisfactjon.

We have appointed Friday the td day oY December 
next, for clofin£ the fale at the houfe of Jofeph 
M'Clemmy in Vienna aforefaid, and on the fame day 
we Hull, if we conveniently can (on receiving fatif. 
t'l&ion ns aforelaid) execute to the purthafer, a deed 
tor the lands with I'peeial warranty, as ordered by the 
will : the /".ile to be in common money, and the lands 
entered on by the ptirchafer the firlt day of January 
next. r 

HENRY STEELE,

about 65 fathom long, the lead and. cork lines aVe old) 
and fpliced in ftveral places, the float, are made of 
cyprefs) in faid boat were near joo fathorti of tarred 
rope new laft feafOn, (he had a long painter or head 
faft with a pig of iron for an anchor, but it i. uncer. 
tain whether it was put oat or not. Whoevir take* 
up faid boat, feine, and ropes, and deliver, them or

*gives information of them to the fubfcriber1, fo that bk 
may get them again, (hatl receive the above reward. 

w6 JACOB GILES, jun.
  ____-      - •-—'- -_____&  ^~ii _   u_

Aiuupulis, May 4, 1774-

ROBER T ARMSTRONG and WILLIAM HOW- 
ARD take this method to inform their friend, 

and the public in genera), that they now carry on the 
tallow chandlery and loap boiling bufineflfes, in all 
their different branches, at their houfe in Eaft.ftreet, 
near the market J where'tkofe who may be pleafed to 
favour them with their cuftorn may depend on their 
punctuality. They flatter themfelves, that the quality 
of their goods, and ealy terms, will fumciently recom 
mend them to the notice and favour of the public.

N. B. Common dipp'd candles, by the box eleven 
pence ha'ipenny, ditto, under thiriy weight, one (hil 
ling per pound j mol I candles, fourteen penes by the 
box, dit o by th: fmgle pound fifteen pence. Hard 
leap by the pound nine pence, foft ditto by the gallon 
one fli Iling. Cafh for tallow and myrtle wax.

D ORCHESTER C O U N T Y^ 
CAMBRIDGE RACES.

k N Thurfday the 9th day of June next will be rifh 
for, a give and take purfe of 56 pound, common, 

mo, ey, fite for any hbrfe, mare, or gelding, 
on the following term?, viz. Aged horfe. 14 hands 
h gh to carry 9 Itone, allowing 7 ,b. for every year un 
der age, and 7 Ib. for every inch under 14 hands, but 
for every inch above 14 hands to carry 7 Ib. extraordi- 
nary ; heats a miles each.

On Friiluy the toth will be run forj whatever may 
be fubfciibsd more than the above 50 pounds, and the 
entrance money of the firlt day, free for any horfe, 
m tre, or gelding, carrying 9 tone} heats a miles each.

The horfe| the firll ilny toilnter at the houfe of Mr. 
John Minning in Cambridge, on Wednefday ths 8:h t 
Day of June. Entrance to non-fubfcribirs 3 pounds, 
to fubfcribers T 'uinea. Thofe for the fecond day to 
enter on ThuTiay afternoon, between the hours uf 4 
and 8. Entrance 30 millings each. To flirt each day 
pieciftly at u o'clock, and to allow 15 minutes be. 
tween each h;at. The.e will be judges appointed to 
determine all dilutes that may anfe.______W4 .

Prince-G«oi'ge's county, April »8, 1774. 
To be let to the lowelt bidder,

THE building an alterably room of wood near the 
free-fchool, 50 feet by 14, 10 feet pitch and 

arched. Any perlou willing to undertake the (aid 
building is defired to attend at Qneen-Anne, on the 
i6th day of May, in order to give in their propofals to 

ADDIbON MURDOCH., 
BENJAMIN HALL, Ion of FRANCIS> 

wi EDWARD HALL, fon of HENRY, 
HUMPHRY BELT, 
RICHARD DUCK.ETT, jun. 
THOMAS SPRIGG, jun. 
THOMAS DUCKET 1'.

chiidreriv Given under my hand 
this ioth'day of February,

JOHN HENRY, 
EPHRA1M KING,

Trufti-es 
the Sale.for

W A N T~~Tf D      - 

For KING WILLIAM'S SCHOOL,

A PERSON capable oi difcharging the office of 
ulher, to whom will be given £ jo common cur- 

rency per annum, with £i t , 0> o to be pajd by eac |, 
fchofar. To prevent trouble it is defired that no 
foil will make application who is not properly 
lifitd. !     : t f

'

,
To be f.-ld, on Wsdnefday the third day of Augult

f Mrs. Sarah

Baltimore, May 9, 1774. 
third 
houfe onext, by public file, at the 

Cliilton, in Baltimore-Town,

THAT valuable tiacl of land called Colrain, for. 
merly belonging to capt. William Richardfon, 

parented for 601 acres, but faid to contain more ; 
whereon are built a (ranted dwelling houfe jo feet by 
zo, with brick chimnie.s, two rooms below, three a- 
tiove, with a kitchen, meat houfe, milk houfe, hen 
houfe, corn houfe, ftabie arid barn, and a good apple 
orchard. There are about 40 acres of meadow ground 
cleareilj and under middling fence, part whereof is 
embanked mailb, the relt white oak bottom, and up. 
wards of 100 acres more may be made. Tim land a- 
bounds with locult, maple, hickory, red and white 
oak, in conveniently fltuated in Haiford county, upon 
Bufli liver, four miles from Bufh and Joppa, andzz 
from Biltimore-Town. There is a good herring fifli. 
ery, and plenty of wild fowl on it, and faid to contain 
iron ore, being convenient to many furnaces and a 
good landing. Twelve months credit will be given to 
the purchalcr, who, if he inclines to make a private 
bargain, imy apply to James Cbriitie, jun. merchant 
in Baltimore-Town, and capt. William Richardfon, 
who now lives on the premifei, will (hew the land, ts

R
FIFTEEN POUNDS

Apnl »o, 
REWARD.

1774. ^
ANawsylait night, an indented fervant man, 
named Feltus Burkfrj twenty-ttvo yean of age 

about five feet eight inches high, wears hit own light

Baltimore Town

T O be fold by the fubfciiiber, a valuable tra« 
land called the Adventure, 'formerly beJo3?B ? 

Coibm Lee» Efq, contain ng 1000 acres 'vW. *L° 
great Fall, of Gtln^owder, abou^?"j m?|« &°5 'h« 
more Town, fix miles from Joppa, x and a half f 
the Nottingham Forge4j within + and « mile, of f»m 
ral merchaa»;inill» f the improvement, confift of a.r'" 
elegant bnck houfe 65 bv 45, two ftoiy high, Hr 
roonwoivafloor^witharMge Daffage, the celUrdrl

liehouienot fiaifhed,
turn An»« k!^L. '

and good, the infide work «f. t

azia well finimedj a garden of three acre, with »«£" 
fant fommer houfej a lirge frame barn with brict"
Itables underneath, and lundry other convenient out 
houfe.$ tliere are aboiik 350 acre, of land cleared and 
under good Pence, abdut 70 acre, in wheat; Thi, 
tracl is pleaf.mtly fituated in a healthy country Y^ 
th* whole command, an e*tenfi»e pro/peflof the couo. 
try and flay, and from its vicinity to the iron works, 
the wood of which there i. a iaige quantity, will Q 
a ready (klej The foil is reiharkable good, ridaboiZ 
with locuft, popl.rii hickoryi white oak, aniblick 
walnut | it i« well watered, and 70 acres of good wa* 
teied meadow may b; made at a fmall exjlsncei it it 
contiguous to an extenfive range of to' or ii mill, 
circuit of uncultivated landj from whence any nnn^er 
of cattle may be raifedt the main branch of the river 
Gimpowder^runi. through' the trail forming a very 
fine mill (Vat. The valuable improvements on this 
land, with the ^oodneTs of the foil, render it a con- 
Veni«Vt feat, dther for a gentleman, miller or farmtri 
time will be given for \he payment of..» thirds qf the 
purchaf«.money, on giving \jond on iniereft, withfe. 
curity if required; we' 

ARCHIBALP WJCHA^AN.

fandy coloured hair; tied} had on when he went 
away, a half worn blue duffel jacket with fleeveii 
white linen fhirt, leather breeches, a pair of pretty 
good moes, old thread /lockings, and an old caftor 
hat ; he likewife had on an iron collar, but I imagine 
he will foon get it off i ha writes a pretty good hand, 
may likely forge- a pafs, and change' his apparel. 
Whoever take, up the faid fervant, and delivers uim 
to> the fubfcriber in George Town, (ball receive tlirefc 
pounds reward) if taken above twenty tnilet from 
home, five pound, j if fort/ mitt., ten pound.} and 
if fixty miles, or Upwards, the above reward. w i 

WILLIAM DEAKLINS, Junior.

Upper mariborougn, April *j,

F O R the eafe and convenience of the inhabitants 
of Prince George's county, the fubfcriber wiN at 

tend a. follow., in order to receive the public in4 
county levies, clergy', duei, lawyer, and officers feet, 
and as this is hi. laft collection, he hopes all perfjai 
who have outltanding balance., will - come prepared 
to fettle them, as well as this year*, charge; whick 
will prevent trouble to themfelves, and their humble 
fervanr, RALPH FOR8TER, Sheriff. 

At Nottingham, .on Wednefday and Thurfday, the 
>8th and igth of May. Magrudcr'. warehoufV, Friday 
and Saturday, the ioth and «ift of ,May; Pifcata- 
way, the Friday and Saturday in Whitlun week,'tfte 
»7th and »8th of May. Broad Creek, «n Monday the 
3oth of My. Bladenfburg, Tuefday and Wednef 
day, the 31 It of My, and ill of jane* Baldwin's O- 
vern, Thurfday the id of June. Queen-Anne, Friday 
and Saturday, the 3d and 41(1 of June. Arid at Up 
per Marlbortiugb, every day afterward*, till the ioth 
of June. 3 vf RF.I

To be fold on the prerdifes, to the higheft bidder, oa 
Monday the loth of June next,

A TRACT or parcel of land called tr. ^. 
Fore/I, containing one hundred .acre*, lying in 

Prince-George*, county, about nine mile. fromBU-1 
denfburg, and about four mile, from Mcfl". Snowdg n | 
Iron works; whereon are a new dwelling honfe : 
Iquare, three tobacco houfes, corn houfe, milk hcufe, | 
and fUndry other out houfjf, a very good apple or* 
chard containing upwards of two hundred fine bearm;] 
trees, a fmall peach orchnrd, and many other fruit ( 
tree.; The land lays level and is fit either for pU»H 
ing or farming) the plantation is in very good repair.I 

jw_______ JEREMIAH FaWiBR.)

Kent county, Jan. c, 1734.

THE fubfcriber's falary being leflened in value 
almoft one half by an aft palled the life 

feffion, for the Alpport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this' province ; he find, it ncce&r 
for the fupport of his family and other parpofc*, to 
join to hit minifterial office fome other bufiaefsj 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at hit- 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from ROCM 
Hal!, where gentlemen may have their foo. boardj 
ddj and taught "the Jatin- and greet tongues, a; 
other parts of 'literature io thV.J^ft manner, 
thirty pounds per annum, and Ihe greateft ca 
taken of them.

if fcOBERTRBAI

Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774

SPRIOGS and DONALDSOS, tailors, ftay- 
kers and ladies habit-makeYU, take this metho 

to inform the public, that the* have j aft import' 
from London a large quantity of the. beft matcria 
for carrying on the if err-mold ttg bufinefs, 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pinlj 
ncy lately lived. AH orders from, their 
and' others in.either of the above br^pchet of 
nefswill be thankfully .received -and fpetilily 
cutcd.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the eounj 
are defired to fend the cafh for fueh' goqds a»,r u 
may be pleafed to order. ^«x«x»><^^

LIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN
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